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L. IURPER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR, l A FA MILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICU LT URE, LITERATURE, THE ART S AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS. &c. 
VOLUME XLII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, JANUARY 17 , 1879. 
SUERIFF'S SA.LE . 
D. A. Mendenhall, } 
vs. Knox Common PlcM 
John "'elsh, et al. 
B y Yirtne of an orJcr of sa le issueJ out of the Con.rt of Common Plen_g o f Knox 
couuty, Ohio, and to me directed, I will off~r 
fttr sale at. the door of the Court House rn 
Knox county, on 
Monday , Feb. 10, 18i9, 
between 12 :M. and 4 p. m., of said day, the 
followins- described Janilll and tene ments, to-
wit; Berng situate in the TowoshJp of "'ayne, 
County of Kno.x nnd State of Ohi1,1 and knO\\" U 
as part of the Aaron L_overi?gc Jot of ~wo hun-
dred and fifty acres rn sa!d township_; t!1t1.t 
_p:i.rt referr'id to being described as begmnrng 
at the South-east corner of lot No. one, of the 
.•acond quarter, in township se,·en and range 
fourteen, L". S. M. lancfa: thence ,vest eighty 
rod~; theucc North one hundred and twcnty-
se ,·en and eighty hundredths rods; thence 
East scffenty-niae rods four anJ one-bal f feet; 
hence South eighty rods to the cente r of a 
road· thence Enst tweh-c feet to the East line 
of said lot · thence South along said line to the 
pl3.Cc of 1bcgiuning, couto.iurng sixty-three 
acres 1:nore or lcs.~. 
Apprais ed at $2,000.!L,3. 
Term s of ~ale-Cash. 
JOllN F". GAY, 
Sheriff Knox Counti·, Ohio. 
,v. <:. Cooper, A.tty.for Plfl'. 
Jan!0w:;S[0.50. 
SHERIFF'S SALE. 
Charles R. Uookcr , 1 
,·s. ~ .Knox Com1non Pleas. 
Solomon Selby, ct al. J 
B y virtue of an ord er of sale issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
county, Oldo, nnd to rue directed, I will offer 
for sale at the door of the Court llouse in 
Knox county , 011 
1l[onday, Feb. 10th, 18i9, 
bet,vecn the hour s of lZ M. nnd 4 P. hf., of 
saiU day, the following described lands nnd 
tenements, to-wit; Situate in the County of 
Knox nnd State of Ohio, nnd boing 63¼ 
acre.'I of laud oft' the North end of the 
Es.st h alf of the North-w 'est quarter of section 
1'e,·en, in township th·e and range thirteen, U. 
A[. lands. }""'ift7-eight acres of the above 
desc ribed lands be10g the ~ame la.nd deeded to 
Wm. Lockwood bv W,u. Hicks and wife, by 
deed dated April i2th, A. D., 1865, con,·eying 
one nndivided half, a.ud th e undiyi<led half 
conveyed by llen rY E. Thoma8, Administrator 
of the estate of A. B . Ilicks, dcc'd., by deed 
dated April 12th, 1865. and ffre and one-half 
acres of land deeded by John Mott to , vm. 
M. Lockwood, by deed dated June 13, 1865.-
Thc tvro lot• of laud .conttliniu~ sixty-th.ree 
and one-half acres, more or les.e. 
Apprnised nt $2,860. 
Term• of Sale-Cash. 
JOU~ I'. GAY 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
\V. ('. Cooper, Att'y. for Pl ' ff. jan 10-w5-$9, 
S D ERIFF'S SA.l,E, 
Elijah W. Dowds, } 
vs. Kn ox Common Pleas. 
8. R. Palmer, ct nl. 
B y VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF S.\.LE issued out of the Court of Common Pleas 
of Kn ox County, Ohio, and lo me di reeled, I 
will offer for sale nt the door of the Court 
Ilouscin Knox County, Ohio, on 
11Ionday, Feb, 10, 1879, 
between the hours of 12 )[. and 4 P. M ,, of 
sai d day the following described lands nncl 
tenem ents , to-wit: Certain Jnnds and tene-
menlci situate in the Couuty of Knox and State 
of Ohio situate in the yiJlage of Ro!!sville, in 
the to,;nship of l'nion, io said County of 
Kn ox and State of Ohio, and being lot No. 
twenty-nine, in said villaw·, town<1hiJ), county 
and StatP. 
.Appr,dsed nt$1,~fM.I. 
TM ms of 8alc-Ca s]1. 
JOH:-' F. G.~Y_, 
Sheriff Knox County, uhio. 
\V. G. Cooper, .\tt'r. for Pl'ff. 
.ran 1 Ow5$i .50 
SIIEIUFi, ''S S .\LE. 
Ul'lle C. Daviq, } 
,-~. Kno't l'ommou ll(eas 
Ju.cob Walto n, <'t al. 
B y VJ.RTUB of an order (1f sa le issued ou of th e Court of Common Plens of Knox Co , 
Ohio, and to me directed, I wiJl offer for sale 
ntthc door of the Court House, in Mt. Yerno]j, 
Knox county, Ohio, 
Monday, 1-eb.')0, 1879, 
hctwee-11 the hours of 12 )f. aud 4 o'clock, 
r. )L of said clny, the followins- described 
land~ and tenements, to-wit: llc111g a part 
of the South-cnlit quarter of section eleven, 
township eight and range clenm, lT. . )(. 
lnnds h.110.-c county. Ohio, bounded ns follows: 
Cornn'-iencinE( n.t the North-lvest corner of a six. 
ond seveuty-fi\·e one hundredth acre tractc.1eed-
ecl to Jacob "\riilton by John Burris, by deed 
dated July 21st, 1866, (reference to which j g 
hereby had for ,i:rcater certainty of dcscri ption ); 
thence North G!0 , " 'est 114 poh:s· thence East 
ShorUPs Sale In Partition. 
Flora J . Daymude, } 
vs. Knox Com. Pleas . 
liar::, Ann Hcn,,..ood, ctal. 
By VIRTUE of an order of sale in partition, issued out of the Court of Common Pleru, 
of Knox County, Ohio, and t.., me dire cted, I 
will offer for s:i.le nt the door of the Court 
House in Knox County, on 
Monday, January 27, 1879, 
at 1 o'clook, P. M., of said da.y, the following 
described la.nda and tenements, to-,rit; Being 
lot No. eight, in th e fourth quarter of town-
ship !even and ra.ngetweh·e, U. S. M. lands, 
Knox eouuty Ob.io, e~tuna.ted to contain one 
hundred acre;, more or Jes,, bein~ th e same 
premises sold and conveved t-0 E=atd deceased 
by Tho,. Roge'", by deed dated October !Vth, 
1841. 
Abo fortv-6.ve acres and one hundred an d 
thirty ;ods Off the North side oflot No. seven 
in the fourth quarter of township seven and 
range twelve U. 8. M. land~ , Kn ox county, 
Ohio, being the imme JJremises sold and con-
veyed to said deceased by Jacob ll akc r nnd 
wife, by deed dated June 13th, 1851. 
A lso a tract of laud 1 bounded us follows, to-
wit: C~mmencing at tne South-west corne r ot 
Jot No. one, in the South half of the first quar-
ter of the seventh township and twelfth range, 
Knox c-ounty Ohio; thence North along the 
line of lands formerly owned by George Downs, 
eighty poles to a stone; thence East eighty 
poles to a stone; thenc e .8out-h eighty poles to 
a stake; thence West eighty poles to the place 
of beginning, estimated to contain forty acres, 
more or less. 
Also, another tract or parcel of land, lying 
iu the Nort hweilt oornerof lot l\o.eighttin the 
South half of the first quarter of township sev· 
en and range twelve, Knox county, Ohio, 
bounded a.a follo,ve, to-wit: Commencing at 
the North-we~t corner of l et No. eight; thence 
South H 0 , ,v est for ty-eigh t poles to a post; 
thence East fifty pole, to a •take; thence 
North 1!0 , East forty-eight pol.,. to toe North 
line of said lot No. eight; thence , vest fifty 
poles to the place of bcgiuning, estimated to 
contain fifteen acres, m.ore or less. 
Also lot No. se,·en, in the first quarter of 
towuabip seven, range twelve, Knox countyd 
Ohio e:,;ccpt. th1rteen acres off the ,veat en 
of sa;d lot, lately owned by Elizabeth Davis, 
deceased, which is eleven rods wide on the 
North 1ine of said lot No. seven, and forty-one 
rod, ,videon theSouth line of said lot; the•aid 
tract after deducting 11aid thirteen acres, is es-
timated to contain eighty-seven acres; said 
John IIenwood was seized of said eighty-seven 
acre tract subjeet ro the dower estate, which 
W38 set oii· and nssigne<l to Hannah Daymude, 
in certain proceedings in partition in the Court 
of Common Pleas, iu aud for Knox county, 
Ohio wherein Elizabeth DayQludc and others 
were'pelitionen and liaunah Daymude and 
others were defendant.a, and more particularly 
described as tollows; Beginning at ap ointnorth 
88° Weot 19 68-100 rods from the South-eastcor · 
ner of said lot No. 7 at a etake; thence North 
88°, "\Vest one hundred and thirty -se\·en rods 
to a stak:e in the center of the county road; 
thence with the East line of said thirteen acre 
tract In tely belonging to Elizabeth Davi,, 
North 18° West 49 ZO 100 rods to a stake in 
the eentre'or the Amity road; then ceSouth88° , 
East 30 rods to a stake; thence South 8°, East 
17 25-IOOrods toa stake; thence North 87¼0 , 
East 105 48-100 rods ton stake; theqoe South 
8~, .i.nst 38 12-100 rods to the place of begin-
nrng1 estimated to contain thirty-tw. o ncres1 as 
wilI wore fully aypea.r, reference berng hau to 
lnw record ll Bo said Court, page 550, etc., 
u.nd the plat there in contained. 
First de~cribed tract of 100 acres ap-
se
p raised at.,,, .... .. .......... . ............. ....... $SJ500 
cond described tract oj' i5 ncn:s an4 
130 roJa nppr:tis!ld at. 11 .. " ••• 11 " ..... ,,.,i- 2,290 
Third described tract of 40 aores a.ppraia-
ed at .................. .............................. 1,GOO 
Fou.rth described tract of 15 acres ap-
yJth\i::l<':lb~·c] · t;~~t -~rs=/·~~;;;:· - i;j~~t 4s0 
to widow's tlower, npprni~ed nt ............ 3,915 
'fERllS OF SALE-One-third en.sh 011 day of 
sale, one-t hird in one yenr, one-third in two 
year, ,tith mort,s:cage oot e:il on premises; de-
ferred payments to bon, iuteresi. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
McClelland & Culbertson , Att'ys. for PPff. 
Dee20w5$3l.50. 
NEvV 
Millinery Store! 
MISS M. WALTER 
Desires cnlli ng attention to the ladies of M 
Verno n ant.I vicjn ity that she hns 
ju.et 01le11ed up in the 
Hooker Bnildin[, Sonth Main St., 
(U'XDER TlIE BANNER OFFICE,) 
One of the finest anti most attracti,·c assort• 
ments of 
Millinery Goods! 
COSSJSTING OF 
VEGETINE 
SPRINGFIELD, O.~Feb. 28, 1877 . 
'I'hi~ is to certify that I have useed YEGE· 
TINF manufactured by H. R. Steven:!, Bos· 
ton, Mass, for R heum atism and general Pros-
tration of theNcnous System, w1th good euc-
cess. I recommend VEGRTI:SE asan excellent 
medicine for such comylaints. 
Yours tru y, 
C. W. VA .. t'<DEGRIFT. 
Mr. Vandegrift., of the firm of_ Vandegriff.& 
Huffman, ia a well-known busmess man !n 
this place haYinr~ one of the largest stores rn 
Sp ringfield, 0 . 0 
OUR MINISTER'S WIFE. 
LOGISYIELE, KY .1 F eb. 16, 18i7 . 
MR. 11. R. STEYE"S :- . 
DEAR StR,-Thr ee years ago I ~·as .sutfenng 
terribly with Inflammatory Uheumattem. ~ur 
mini ste r's wife advised me to take VE GET11'E, 
After taking one bottle I was enti rely !elieved. 
This year, feeling a re~urn. of the dis~, I 
agnin commenced takmg 1t1 and R!fl bemg 
benefitte<I greatly. It also greatly improns 
my digestion. Respectfullv, 
MRS. A- l.iALLARD. 
1011 ,ve st Jefferson Street. 
SAFE AND SURE. 
MR. 11. R. STEVENS:-
In 1872 your Vegetine w as re.commend~ to 
me. and, yielding t? the persuas1~m of a friend, 
I consented to try 1t. At the time I was suf-
fering from general debility and nervous.pros · 
tration, superinduced by overwork an~ ur eg· 
ulnr habit s. I ts wonderful @trengtheuu1g n.n~ 
curat ive properties seemed to affect my debili-
tated system from the. tirst dose i and und~ r. its 
persistent use I rapidly reeo,·ered, g&11~mg 
more than usual health and good feeling. 
Si.nee then I ha,·e no! hesi.tsted to gh-e Yege-
tine my most unquahfied mdo rsem.ent, as be· 
iug n 1nfe1 sure and P.owerful agent m prom~t· 
ing health and restoring the w:asted system.to 
new life nod energy . Vegetme 1s th e only 
medicine I use; ond as long as I 1ive I never 
expect to find a better. 
Yours trul)'.', 
W.H.C LAR.K, 
· 120 )1ontcrey Street, All eghany, Pa . 
VEGETINE 
The following letter from Rev. G. W. Mans-
field formerly past or of the Methodist Episco-
pnl Church, llyde Park, and at present aettled 
n L<nvel11 must convince e,~ery OJ?e who r~3:da 
his lette r of the wonderful curative quahhcs 
of VE GETINE a.s & thorough cleaqsef aud puri-
fier of tho bloo<I, 
HYDE PAUK, MASS., Feb. 15, 1876. 
MR. H. R. STEYE"S ;-
DEAR Sn1 -About t~n years ago my health 
failed throuS'h the depleting effects of dys-
pepeia ; nearly a year late r I WM attacked ~Y 
typhoid feyer in it8 worst form. H eettled lll 
my back and took Ilic form of a large deep· 
seated abeess which wns fifte ~n months m 
.. nthering. J. ho.d two surgical op.erations by 
the best skill in the State, but rece1 ved no per· 
manent cure. I s11fferP.d greq.t pain at times, 
and was constantly wea);eqed O)' ~ pNfyse <li•· 
chaPge. I also lost small pieces of bone at 
ditferent times. 
Matter s ro.u on th us abou~ seven years, till 
May 187"' when a frientl recommend td me to 
go td your' office nod talk with you of the vir· 
tue of YEG ETINE. I did so, and by your kind-
ness pnssed through yom·m~nufactory, notin_g 
the ingredi ents, &c., by lfhtch yoqr remedy 18 
prodncc(l. · . 
By what J saw and heard, I gamccl sQme 
conficloqce iii VEGETJij.f:. 
I oomQlcnced t~klqg i, soon at'ter, but felt 
worse froiµ Hs effects; still I persC\·ered, aud 
soon felt it '\fl\S benefit.ting Ille in otlJer. :s:e-
SP.ects. Yet I did not sec the results I desired 
hll I had tnken it faithfully for a little more 
than a year, when tQ.e Q.i..fijculty in the back 
was cured and for !line moqU1s I have eqjoyed 
the best 0/ 1,~alth, · 
I ha1•e rn that time gained twenty-fil'c p~,ands 
of flesh. being heavier than ever before Ill my 
life, and I ,va.s never more able to perform la· 
bor than now. 
During the pa.st few weeks l had a. scrofu-
lous swellin g us larTe as my fist gather on 
another part of wy boclv. 
I took YEQETJ'!"E f;\i\4fqllr, an<j it renio~·ed 
it level with th e su rface lll a month. I thrnk 
l should hav e been cured of any main trouble 
sooner if I had taken larger doses, after hav-
ing become accustomed to its e.tr~ts . 
Let yoq_r pa.tr-ans troubled witll scro (qlq. or 
kidney disease understaq,J tqat it takes time 
to cure ch roni c diseases; nnd if they will pa-
tiently take VEGETI.:-i'E, it will, in my j1.1.dg-
mc11t, cure them. 
Yours uerr. trull·, 
o. w. :1. A~s:rrntP, 
Pastor of the Methodist Episcopal Chur.ch. 
VEGE'l'INE 
Prepared by 
11, R, STE't 'ENS, Boston, 
Vcgetin e is Sold by All Druggists. 
J I\Il, 10, l8i9. 
REMOVAL 
THE J>EHOCRATIC PRESS. 
Remarks of lion. Wm. W. A.rmstron~, 
Edi tor of the Cleveland Plain Daaler, 
Delivered at the D emocratic Celebration of 
the 8tl, of January, at TYoo,ter, 
In response to th e toaet, "THE DE:UOCRA'IIC 
PREIS." 
Mr . Armstrong opened his remarks by 
pnying 11 compliment to Wooste r, and !hen 
proceeded: 
But it is my province to speak of the 
Democrati c press of Ohio. Jlfay I be par-
doned for r eferr ing for a few moments to 
the past, to re-calling for a brief period to 
the recollection of this audience the names 
of some of the living and the memo ries of 
some of the dead Democratic editors of 
this state? The old gray -hai red Democrat 
of Ohio whose memory runs bnck to tbe 
sto rmy political batt le of lM0 will call 
to mind Sam uel Medary, the grand old 
man who for many years edited tbe Oh io 
Statesman then tbc "organ" of the Ohio 
Democracy. Those were th e days when 
personal abuse of an editor was mo re re~ 
sorted to than it is in our day, and no man 
had heaped upon him more epithets or 
was more cudge led by !be opposition pen-
cils thnn Medary, yet there never lived a 
man who was more ready with stinging 
rejoin der or pointed reply. Mr. Medary 
,m s not a thoroughly educated man, bot 
he was a diroct, practical writer, and with 
a rugged character, like that of Andrew 
Jackson, he ne,·er shrank from any re-
sp,msibiiity. He waa bold, manly and in-
dependent in all its utteran ces i a s~rong 
state's r i1,hts Democn1t, a bit ter enemy of 
the rag currency of his day and nn earnest 
hard-money advoc ate, a persistent hater 
of all shams, and al,vays happy in tbe din 
of battle and the smoke of political con-
test. Up to the period of his death , which 
occurred in 1844, whene,er nt th e head of 
a newspaper, he had a large following , and 
the brave old man in 1863 wrote the most 
magnificent arti~les of his life in vin~ica-
tion of the doctrmes of the personal liber-
ty of the citizen nnd the ju,t right of a free 
pre~s to e:11press i ts honest opiniops 11po11 
All subjec ts unfettered and irntrnmmeled. 
Then there 11·as Cha rles B. Flood, notably 
a \'igor ous nnd ready writer . Always able 
and forcible, it is a matter of regret that, 
in his declining days, he is . 110~ possessed 
of that store of the 1>orld's goods so n•ces -
sary to ennble him to lire at ease and in 
affluence. 
What Democrat who has liq,d in the 
whent belt region mm forget the genial 
Breslin, who once wal!I the "Seneca Chief" 
and edited with such vigor the Seneca Ad-
vertiser, or the cle\'e r, always smiling 
Horace S . Knapp, who yet survi,·es a host 
of uewspapere, and now sojourns on the 
banks of the Maumee1 4nd what pleas-
ant thoqghta many of you in old Wayne 
must have of the angular, spare-faced 
Marchand once of the Democrat, whose 
wonderfpl'.itality with h[s pr~yipi; dis-
ease to which he finally succumbed, was 
alw;ys astonishing to bis friends . Then 
ther e wa• M. P. Benn, of the Crawford 
Forum, 0lle pf th~ best political managc~s 
of his day. We must riot forget John "\:. 
(llessn;;r of l'µansjleld, for many years the 
Banner be:irer of his party j!I faithf?l ol_d 
Richland, and who yet remams firm Ill ~1s 
unfnlterini. devotion to bis party and lt• 
principles, enjoying the confidence and es-
teem of all his fellow-citizens. The name 
and reputation of J . W. Gray, my spright-
ly and able predec essor, the founder of the 
lll a in Dealer, is warmly cherished on the 
Reser\'e and in Cleveland. JIIr. Gray wns 
justly regarded at the time of his death as 
one of the most brilliant and spi rited wri-
ters on the 4merican press . 'Samue l S. 
Cox rioiv of New York, for a number of 
yea;s was the editor of tile Ohio Statesman, 
and received the title of "Sunset Co,11" 
from a b~ptifµl ~11d gr~phip _descriptil?n 
he ''w rot~ 11p'' of a su11set be witnessed m 
Columbus on n charming .{one eyening. -
His career is w~II known tQ all Demoorats 
and, though he is now In ·New York, his 
friends in Ohio witness his advancement 
rods · thence Sot1th bearing East far enough 
sons t0 etrike n. point 17 rod~ Ea.st of the place 
ot beginning-following the mill ra ce; thence 
"\Vest to the place of beginning-estimated to 
contain 10 acres nnd 101 rods more or less-
being the same premises deeded to said Jacob 
Walton by Joseph Workrnan and wife by deed 
dated July 19, 1872. 
ApJ>raised at $200. 
T1:RMS OF SALE.-Cash. 
Ha.ts, Ribbons, Fea.thers, Flowen, The undersigned ha.vi!lg re-
lUass. with sati•flction and would he pleased to 
see him enjoy higher honors in the Amer-
ican Cong ress, of which be is one of the 
ablost members. In what were once the 
wood• of Hancock, another Glessner keeps 
ward an1l watch o,·er ' the Democratic 
flock and fr om his own re cently erected 
and ~ndern impro,e!l b\jildil]g ~eq\Jsforth 
bis Coµrier tp keep Hancock's Democrats 
awake to the importance of standing firm 
to th e fnith that be bas so Ion~ pro1nttlga· 
ted. Tn qld :Peking, the Ye(er!'u Willtam 
Dunno Morgan man~i;-es the N ew~rk Ad,·?· 
cate with all the ab, hty he manifested rn 
his earlier da ys. :Proverbi:iljy s~gaclops 
aIJd discreet, there ls nq trqer fqeqd or 
b~tter oounselor than ~Jr. Mori~n , To 
Columbiana county r~sides, although nnw 
en tir elv unconnected with newspapers, 
Henry°H. Gregg, once edito r of the Ohio 
Patriot, a mnn of gt:ue rous impulses, kind-
ly heart and unqu eotioncc! De!l!ocrl\Cj,'-
Rouches, etc., eto., moved their entire stock of JOll:i F. G.1.Y, 
Sheriff Knox Countv, Ohio. 
~lcClelland & Culbertson, Att'ys. ·for Pl'ff. 
Jn.11. 10w5.~l2 
SHERU"PS SALE, 
Thomas Durbin. } 
n,. Kno .'t t.'om. 1~1eas 
li en ry Harri s, et al. 
B y virtue of a.n order ofsnlc i~sucdout of the rourt of Common Pleas, of Kno ."t 
EVER OFFERED IX TlIIS Cl'fY. 
Jriiir" The e Goods are o.11 fresh and clean, 
and will be sold at YERY LOW PRICES. 
Please call aud exnmine my 11tock before pur 4 
chasing e.Jsewhcre. HATS 'fRIMMED TO 
ORDER DY A FIRST-CLASS TRIMMER. 
Oct. 25-3m 
VALUA.BLE TRUTHS. 
County, Ohio, rmd to me tlirectcd, I will offt::T 
for snlc at the door of the Court H ouse, Kuo,: 
county, Ohio, 011 l(you are suft'erini rom poor healt h, or 
l"llpu'1sl11"ng on n. be• nf sickneas, take ch eer Mo11day Febtuary lO, 18m. f~r O " ,. 
between the hQurs of 12 m. and -t p. m. of sai<l Jlop Bitter, 
dnv, the follow in~ described lands aqQ tcne- lffOlJaresintply a.ii 
ments, to-wit: Ueing the East hnlf of the and dispirited, "ith-
will Cur e r,,u. 
ing ; if you fuel \fCak 
jOUt clearly knowing North-e;i st quarter of section 7, township 5, why, 
and ran~o 13, P .. M. lands, Knox County, Jro11 BIilers will B cvlve 1'1u. 
Oliio, estima.tcU tooonta.in 80 ncrC'R1 excepting Ifyonnrcaministet and hnv e O'\"ertaxed 
a po rtion of said tract hereto fore, mid to SnraU yourself with yo~1,· pastora l duties; or a 
J. Marquand , tlescdbed as follows, ,·iz: Being mother, worn out witr care nnU wtrk, 
pnrt of tlw East half of ~he North.cast c1.uarter .I.lop Bitter• icll Re•lor e l"'ou. 
ofsection S€·,·en1 township fil"e, rang(' thirteen, If) ou a re a. mo.11 of busfoess, weakened by 
U. S. M. Inna::-, Knox Cvunty, Ohio, nud thcstrnin of your ev- .:rydu.yclnties;oramnn 
bound ed as follows, vh:: Comrne11eing u.t the of letters toiling over :vour midnight work, 
South -ea~t comer of Mlill E .:lSt half; thence I.lop hitter• wlll Slre11&lhen l,.ou. 
North ~0 121 East 9l poles; thence "\Yest 35 i:?- If you arc young, rand suffering from any 
100 poles; thcnco South 2° 101 \\' erit tH />Oles, indiscretion, or ar1 t rowing too fust, ns is 
to the South Ji1H' of sai d Ea.,;t half; t 1encc often the case , 
Enst 35 i2-100 poll"s to the place of beginning, Hop Blll~r ~ w ll 
e-.tinmted to contain 20 36-100 u.c-res. If yon nrc in the 
R elieve l''\m. 
vorkshop, on the farm 1 
,ud feel that your •Y•· 
oning or stimulating, 
Apprais ed at $3,000. nt thedesk,anywhere, 
'.ft!rms of Sale-Cush. tem needs clcn nsing, 
JOHN Ji'. G.\ Y, wHbont intoxi cat ing, 
herifl'Knox County, Ohio, J.1011 B tt.t,ra '• lVJiat ]'bu .7\•eed. 
~lrClellant1 & Cnlberb,on, .\tt 'ys . for Pl'if. Ifyo1i nre old, nnd tyour Jmlse is feebl e, 
,Jenl 0-w.:>$9.30. you..r ner\•es unsteady, :and your fnoillties wa-
- - --- - - nlng, 
SDEllll,'F 'S SA.LE , Hop Biller• 
Sarah MeKibbin, } 
'l'd. Knox Common Plea . 
Samuel Smale jr. ct al 
B y \' jrtuc uf au order ofsa1c is1med out of the Court of Conunon lj1cns of Knox 
County, Ohio, nn<l to 11:c directc1.lll I will offer 
for sale at the dool"of the Court ouse, in .Mt. 
Ycruon, Knox County, on 
Jlo12day Febrltary 10, 18i!l, 
between the hours of 12 m. nnd 4J>· m. of said 
day th e followinii described Ian s nnd tenc-
mcn't s to-wit: llcing the ~forth part of lot No. 
72 in' Brown' s J;;xecutor' , ndtlition to the 
w:n1 uou· c ity of )(t. Yer non, Kno. countyt 
urul State of Ohio, lllor c p:1rti<:ula.rlf l1escribcu 
as follows: Comme11ciug at the .North-,Vcst 
corner of lot No. 72; tlu:uce outh t\loug the 
, vest line thereofi :.rnd 1; ,;. t()(hl rod~; thc:ncc 
En.st pnrnllcl with the 8011th linP. of ~aid.Jot, 
66 feet to the East line th ereof; thence No rth 
on the East lin e of said lot 8 and 82.)-1000 rod~ 
to the North-East corner thereof; thence in a 
8outh-we.:itcr1r direction 1llong the South line 
of the Vosl1octon road i L feet nnd .j inches to 
the place ofbcqin11ing, contaiuing precisely 32 
square rods of lnnrl. 
A pp raised nt $200. 
Terms of Sale-Cu sh. 
JOHN" F. (UY, 
Sheriff of Kno:"t County, Ohio. 
)fCCLELJ.AND &:. CC'LBEEl','tO:i •• Attorn eys 
for Plaintiff'. Jau10WJ-~9 00. 
p & l AffENTS \V:\NTEl>. Nowrea.dvthe 
,.:>I. E1 1BL E~l ,\TICAL c<lition of the 
BIBL E . A superb Edition. ,vitb entirely 
ne,v and Speeinl Desicna of Hindin(:'. offoring 
immenPP nch~nnt:tg~s to Ae-f'nts. s~ncl !ltnmp 
for Circular. F. M. DILLIE d; CO., 206 Race 
Street, C'incinnatl, O. 
JOB ,v ORK ~\0 ~h1~\)it:~~ 
wW ~Ive vou ·"'·ew Life 
a,i<i 'fl'IKOr, 
Try Hop Gough (}ur, ~nd Pai11 Rel kj. 
Foraale bv Isrncl Green kine! Buker Bros. 6w4 
A GOLD MEDAL 
ha s been n,rnrdcd n.t the Poris Exhibition of 
1878 to 
CJLA.Rl{'S 
0. N. T. 
Dc,LSlX-CORD SPOOL CO'rTON. It is ccle, 
bratecl for bcinf STRONG, ELASTIC, and of 
U:ilFORM S1REIS"GTU. Tt hns been award· 
ed MED.A.LS at the great Expos iti ons , from 
the first nt Paris, in 1555, to the Centennial at 
Philadelphia in 1876. 111 thi ~ country CJ ark' s 
O. N. T. Spool Cotton is widely k11ow11 in all 
sectio ns for its 8uperior Excellence in Machine 
and Hand Sewing. '!'heir Mill s at Ntrn'a rk, 
N. J., and Pai sley, Scotland, are the lnrge st 
o.nd most comp lete in th e world. The entire 
pr occs.s0fmn. nufa eturc is Condu cted ~.11.1dt!r the 
most complete a~d careft~l superns1o_u, a.nd 
they claim for their Amer ican production at 
ten.st no equn l merit to that produced in Pais -
ley Mills. As 
NO GR.\Nll PRIZES wr.ro awar ,Jc<I at 
PAR[S ror SPOOL COTTO~, 
thev arc dad to announce to the American 
PuljJic thn.t they have been aw r1led 9: GOLD 
M~DAL , hcinsi: the highes\ awnrd gl\·en for 
Six-Cord Spool Cotton. 
Geor[e A Clark & Brother, 
SOLE AORNT8 1 
-&00 Rroathvay, l\'ew York. 
IRON AND WOODWORK 
T o the room formerly occupied by A. 
Weav er and recently hy C. A. Bope, 
would inform thei r num erous patrons 
that in addition to their large sto ck of 
IRO °"" tine~ l,.,.OODWORH, He imbi be<! Iii~ l'fiqciples fro'° the E dor 
~-- ,& ,. Bl~lr," pomlpi' d1reptly fro!" the office of 
They have added a fu11 line of 
And iu fact everything you want t o 
complete a Buggy or C&rri11ge. • 
• 
We keep Bn[[Y Beds, Gearin[s and
all kinds ofBn[[Y WhBels. 
the (;l_llbe, l\t Washington, to Ohio, in 
1838, !believe, to Nei · Lisbon to assume 
the editorship of the Patriot, then one of 
the Hry few Democrnt1c pape rs in Ohio, 
fir,t establiahed by William D. Lepper, in 
1806. If Mr. Gregg's reminiscences of 
party conflicts in "Ohio could be thrown 
mto book form they would be a valuabl e 
contribution to the history of tho State.-
There are several deceased editors of whom, 
had I th e time, I would like to make men-
tion. One of my old time friends was 
John H. Heaton, of the St. Clairsville Ga-
zette. H e 1Tas the very soul of honor, the 
\V e have also put in a general line of pleasantest compan ion I ever knew, and 
one of the tru est men who .ever lived.-
The living Harper, of the Ut. V ernon 
BANNER, has indicated by his speech here 
to-night that though his head is covered 
with hair that shines~· silver, his heart is 
as young and his intellect as bright aserer. 
But before closing my reference to men, it 
would be unpardonable in me not to mnkc 
a passing mention of the old and well-
known fl.rm of "Farnn & lllcLean," of the 
Cincinnati Enquirer. Both of these gen · 
tlemen have retired from actfre business 
and political life. The form of the eve r 
con rteons and stately i\Ir. Faran and the 
beaming and earnest face of "Wash." Mc-
Lean can occasiona lly be seen about the 
Enquire r, but the mai n direction of that 
influentia] journal is vested in younge r 
hands , the leading spirit being John R. 
~I cLea n , "a worthy son of n g lorious old 
sire," nnd Mr. Spee r, a writer of great 
force and elegan ce. To speak of the En-
quire r and not recall G. JII. D. Bloss, once 
an editor upon it, would be to forget one 
of the most original characters ever engaged 
upon any paper in Ohi o. Bloes was as 
unique and odd in hi• personal appearance 
ns he was original in his method and man-
ner of making n defeat '' figure up" a 11gain" 
in th e dark days of Ohio 's Democracy.-
Bloss and ''o ld Sam Pike," another odd 
Democratic character, ham pll3Sed over 
the rh- e r, but th ey made nn impr~ss up on 
their respec tiy e communities by the ir 
quaint w•ys that rrill ne,·er be forgotten. 
Hnrtlwnre, Nails, Coil Chains, Rope 
·wire of all sizes, and enryth..iug 
In Ute Hardware Linc. 
WE ARE AGENTS l!"OR TU£ 
DIAMOMD IRON PLOUGHS 
AND POINTS 
• 
For Nos. 30, 60 and 80. 
A lso for SHUN K 'S Steel and Combi -
nation PLO UGH; THE INDIA.NA 
2-HORSE CUL TIVATOR , and th e 
MALTA. , SHUN K nod S'fEV ENS' 
DOUBLE SHOVEL. We shall . be 
happy to see nil our old friends, and us 
many new ones as will call on us.-
Come and sec our new stoc k of H ard· 
,rare. No trouble to show Goods. 
A.DA..LUS & ROGERS. 
){t. Ycrn on, Mnv 3. 18i 8. 
A SURE CURE 
1,'0R CATARRH. "The True Theory o 
Cntarrh on(l fltll infonnation ofa Sure Cure' 
sent free for 10 cent to pay prin ting and post · 
age. Address. 
G. R. Sykes, JU. D., 
169 Aladieon Steel, Chicayo, IlUnoi, . 
Decl3w4 
Executor•,. J\"otlcc. 
THE ttnden;i~ned ho.. been duly appointed nntl qualified by the Probate Court of 
Knox county, as Execut.or of the estate of 
SAMUEL SNYDER., 
late ofKno x connty, 0., decen,ed. All pers ons 
indebted to sn.id Estate o.re requested to make 
immediate pnymcnt, anU those having cla ims 
against sai d Estate ,"Vill pre.sent th em dnl! 
pro~eU to the nnder~i~ned for allowance and 
payment . WM. McCLELLAND, 
Dec, r,,w; Ji:uouwr , 
But while we rtJ[ret tl,e fate of our 
fri endtt who hn,•c but preceded us to thf' 
·•undi~covPred rountry," so hPuurifully re· 
ferrrd t.o by P<litor Br .vnnt, we h av p yet n 
flCOTP oflh ·inJr DPmn croti c t'ditor!I, 1:1-uch m· 
:\JcOrei:or, of the Srnrk Coumy Demncrn1; 
McF:,dd,n , of the S1rnben,·ille Gazeltc; 
Brown, of the Yom,~town Vinrli rntor; Ir 
vinf'. of th e Za nP:-wille t:iignal; l\Iyrr~, n' 
thr Tiffin Arlvert,i•er; Lnk•, of the Akr .. n 
Argn11; P ,,tnnm and 0'~1yn~, ,if th e Col-
nmbll.! pspe1'3; Gol1ld, Jones, Kinder , Or· 
wig, newcomer, Dodd, Staler , Amos, Van ing the life of the Greenback, perp etuating 
Cleaf, Eshe lman , Kellv, Osborn, Arnold, it as an element of our cur rency, and tbe 
Potts, Lawler, Harris," Fisher, Redfield, economy enforced by D emocratic legisla · 
Davis, Ch arley Roland, and a host of oth- tion prepared the way for the rcsumptio11 
era, who are admi rably calculated by tal- of to-day. Tru e, the present at tempt nt 
ent to be •entinels upon th e Democrati c re...umption is a cost ly and extrarn~ant ex-
watch·towers of the stat e. I venture to as- periment, but with the con tinu erl pro-
sert that uo State in th_e Uuion can produ ce uitiou s balance of trade in our favor am! 
""many vigorous, pointed and ready po- the instinctirn preference ol ou r people 
litical writers as can be found connected for a metl\ll,c cu rrency like thnt which 
with the Democratic county journals of jingled in the purses and was banked in 
Ohio. To their labors, to their activ e par- llrnstockings of the people in th e day s of 
ticipation in political managemen t, to th eir J ackson and old Tom Henton, and the 
earnes t work in behalf of tbc Democrat ic gradual substitution of United States 
party, to th eir fidelity to its organiza tion, Treasury notes, wheth er legal tender or 
to their firmness, much of th e •ucccss that not, which event ually must come, for bank 
hns recont ly attended the party in Ohio is notes, the experiment should be givcu an 
ju•tly attributable. That the y will do unvexed trial. The bottom, surely , must 
thei r duty to the party in tho approaching have been reached, and now let us hope 
great sta te and national contests is us cer· that u reYival of trade may come and bet.--
tnin as that they have performed it satis- tcr tim es., with the uew cond ition, dawn 
factorily, ably ~nd thor oughly in th e piiSt. upon nil. As all great measures thatb:we 
'l'he Democratic edit ors of Ohio ha.e contribut-ed to the. genera l good of the 
made many glorious fighta against th e couut ry in the past, all that have led to 
pr inciples promulgated hy the oppos ition the enlarg eme nt of its territories, to its 
press , but no conte -t is more memorable progress, have been orig inated by an<! 
than thnt of1855, when they arrayed them - ,,mnnated through Demo crntic sta tesmnn-
sel l'es again•t the secret political society ship, let thi s be a gua rant ee that a restor -
knotrn ru, the Kuow Nothings, which had ation of the Democratic party to pow er in 
swept tho Sta te in 1854 by an overwhelm- our National Legislature will insure the 
ing majority, totally ao.nihilating rnajori - ext rication of the people from the financial 
ties in Democratic counties which had entanglements into which they were en-
been regarded M almos~ imp regna ble. meshed by the repudiated politicnl party 
"Like a thief in the night" this mon•ter which has so notoriously legis lat ed for 
organ izatio n having for its avowed prin - class instel\q of the massCII of the people. 
c1ples the pr~scription of foreigners on ac~ In oonc lusio n, on tbis aanivernttry of the 
count of birth, and one class of our fellow- patron saint of the party, Andrew Jack-
citizens on account of their religion, burst son, let old and young Democrats once 
from its den, and for a brief period held more renew t~ eir vows and fealty to th e 
undisputed sway . But being atta cked by party wh ich srnce the days of Jefferson 
Democratic orators, exposed and lashed by has ncve: bMn recreant to the cm.is~ of the 
the Democratic press, who app eal ed with people, and which, though buffeted, ofts 
unanswerable eloque nce to the people , it times drfeated, hn.s never yet been con· 
could not Stl\qd in th e open sqqligh~, and quered or dlsba ?ded . If we have bad dif-
soon sn11k ferences vfopnuon among ourse lves ns to 
nBnck to the vile dust from which it sprung, 
Upwept, unhonored and uusung. 11 
'l'he campaign of 1863, known as lhe 
" Vallandigbam campaign." was th e most 
rancorous and bitter ever known in the 
hi story of the State . This was a campaign 
that proved th~ nerve and courage of ev-
ery Democrat, and the gl\meiness of th• 
Democratic editors of tbe Sta te. The cam-
paign r ~sulted in the defeat ofVallandii:--
ham, but in the complete vindication of 
the right of Ohioans to ei;ercise tlje 4tniost 
freedom of speech In the discussion of pub-
lic measures and public affairs. ln the 
Presidential campaign of 1864, when Gen. 
McClellan, now Go,•erno.r of Nety .f ersey, 
headed the .Pemacratic ticket; in the cam-
paign of 1868, when Horatio Seymour was 
our candidate; in 1872, when we swallowed 
our prejudices for th e sake qf the conn try, 
when we "claspeq h11q<ls ave r the bloody 
ohsam,'' and follmvcd the flag of Greeley, 
the Democratic press sbowed that its de-
sire for the reconciliation and harmonr. of 
tbe count ry was prompted by 'I pat,iotism 
that was abarn parnsani sm; but in 1875 
and 187G it won its greatest honor8 for it.s 
efficiency, for its well directed fire int.a the 
fallacies of the oppos iti on, and when, in 
1876, the Presidential th eft ,,-as perpetrat-
ed, when the people were rol\bed of their 
fairly elected f',e&lrtel',t b,y th!! most un · 
scrupulous and gigantic conspiracy ever 
concch-ed in a free count ry, it demanded 
that Tilden should take the sent to wliich 
he was chosen b,y ~ ma~ority of tbr !,;lee· 
torn\ ()ollegc ftllP ti\~ people. llut the 
timi d of our party in the East took coun-
sel ofth•ir fears; ca pital became frighten· 
ed ood cl•mored for compromise; the lead· 
er who should have been e9-ual to the occa· 
sion and emergency remarned silent l\l\11 
uttered no wordi anq t\Je P.residency thro' 
the forms of law was thrown into a lottery 
lo be decided by fifteen men, eight of 
whom proved to he bitter partisans, and 
ignoring th e •even hones t men, ~aye the 
Presidency tQ ,\ mnn who ,-yas qever. elected. 
The moderation otlhe Uemocratic press of 
Ohio, under these mortifying and humilia· 
ting circumstances, spea ks ,yell for the pl\· 
triotism of the !llei, who col\tl'Cll Has tliey 
preferred, l.fter ,~e form& of law had been 
compliecl witµ, to. quietly accept the sit11a· 
tion, vowing , hol'(ever, 1\-S lo,nji'l\8 they bad 
press IQ r{lrp)ye, pen to wrJte, paper to 
print and tongues to speak, they would 
work to overthrow the party that mad e n 
mockery of the elective franchise, and se· 
cured national power b_v the 111ost infa· 
mous perjuries, fali~fications and corrup · 
tio:p thut hns e,·er been heard of or wit-
nessed in this country. And they will 
work as never men worked, in 1880, to se· 
cure the rebuke of F raud 11nd the trhmph 
of the Wronged, . 
11Time &i,t Inst sets an t~ings even." 
the line of policy that ought to have been 
punsued, let us be tolerant of each other's 
views, because every consc ient ious Demo-
crat desires, after free discussion, only the 
adoption of such meas\jre~ ss will promote 
the mteresta of 1he people and the prosper-
ity, harmony and pence of the entir e coun-
tr y. All parties are apt occasionally to 
make mistake s, but no Democrat · shou ld 
yield to the blandishments of new partie, 
or be frighteneq at tbc boastings of th,, 
olq radical enemy that we rnnquished in 
the late qntionnl contest, and whom we in 
Ohio have frequently, of late days, beaten 
at the polls. The future ls foll of hop, 
for th~ Damoc rncy of Oh io and of the 
Union. In fifteen years we have recap 
lured st&te after state that lu1d been taken 
from us; we have g11ined the Senate of th, 
United States; we ha, ·e the contro l of th, 
Lower House, and by unity, by an adhe r-
ence to the party organization, by strength -
ening the weak places iu our columns, w, 
shall "hold the for\" fof years both in the 
s\ate an•I the Union. The Democracy o 
the country is looking to Ohio in the com -
ing campaign wilh fe,·erish interest. -
The contest in Ohio in 1879 wil 
for obvious reason as 1111\0 a national im 
parlance. L:ach county will he contested 
school district by school district; ecery 
st rata gem will be restored to by Republi· 
can managers to create divisions in our 
ranks, to fas.tar loe:il qissensions, to pe r· 
petu~te third parties in order tliat the) 
may elect a L~gislatnre that will enabJ,. 
tbem to secure th e next United Stares Sen· 
ntor from Ohio. The governorship and 
the slat e offices nre a seconda ry considera 
lion with them. They are aiminll to re-
turn either John ~herinan or General Gar , 
field tq \qe Sena te. ln the close Demo -
cratic countle.s they will di,burse thei, 
money lavishly to elect Repuhlknns to th, 
General Assembly, and I now wnrn you 
~ainst their tact iOQ. The Democrat, 
sl\ou\d see to it that their ablest and most 
popular meq are put in nomination, an o 
then 1bey must be elected. Th e successo, 
of Allen 0. Thurm<1n niust not b~ a radi · 
cal :&e;,111\lloan, 11nd the Deniocrntic rnte r-
of Ohio must he org'lni~cd ta preY ntsnch 
a r<lllt1lt, as well ll8 t(} &ornre the election of 
a Deniocrntio Governor and other stnte of-
ficials. Organization, close, thorough and 
compact, is as necessary iu a party as t,, 
discipl ine in an army. Each township. 
ward nnd county shoqld ha, •e its organiza -
tion and l:\e rMdy for the assaults of ou, 
wily political adversaries. If Ohio should 
as I confidently belic, ·c she will, meet the 
high expe<:tntions of our fellow Demo,,rnt• 
throughout the co\rntry by gh•iag a Dem-
ocrl\tic n;hjorlty in October, there will be a 
11niversnl recognition of the demand tha • 
to one of her great statesmen should be in 
trusted the leadership aHhe party in - th e 
great camp~ign of 1880. 
Having spoken of the faithfulqe&S cf the 
D emoc ratic pr~ tq t.:qe µarty, ltt me in- .. 
quire is 11\e pq,-ty al,rayo lib era l and gen-
erous 10 its suppo rt of the press? No11ew•· 
paper cnn be really senic~l'\>le µ!t\l en\~u-
sins,ic whep i ! J11.,•s the sqb&t1111tial and 
mnlprj;i\ eqc(\q rage nie11i qf ii$ own pnrty 
frie11d•, l l!<lld that h ls the duty of every 
Demoornt by his subscription and influ -
ence to sustain those papers that ndrncate 
his prin cipl es and defend his idefiS. His 
equally the dut7 Qf the Uemocratlc editor 
to prc,;e11i to its patrons n paper each rlay 
P~cll Yo11r Saratogns for Idaho, 
Among the blessings of fortune unequal-
ly dist ributed may be enumerated w01cen. 
who, while superabundent iq mau y part~ 
of the East, are so s~arce In certain tegioos 
of the West that there are not one-quarter 
enough for connubial p,,rposes. In Idaho , 
for example, women a re S!\clly wa.nted1 not 
one man in thirty , it Is sald, having a wife . 
Cqns0<jt1en~ly, the twenty-nine unwilling 
bachelor s are rnger for partners, and some 
of them hav e wriLtcn tq tb e Ea st inquiring 
why feminin e exportations nre not mnd,• 
into th e Territ ory, Tuey could assuredl y 
be llll\c1a to ad,·nntagc, practically consid-
ered, because m"ny of the Idah oans hav e 
comfortable cnbins and fertile fields-ye s, 
everything, inde ed, to complete,, desirable 
home except a wifo-<lecidedly nn import · 
ant laok. The Territori al newspapers fre · 
quently mention affrays growing out of th P 
paucity of women, and express the opinion 
that, if th ere were none of them, comparn 
th•e peace would p ren1il. As Utah, to th ( 
south, it is liberally supplied with wives, 
it is not improhable that the Idahoan, 
may make a raid over the border and re · 
pe..at the history of the rape of the Sabines. 
Men may and can live without women; 
but they don't for any length of time when 
women can be had. 1f the Idahoans b , 
much longer deprived of their mar;ta 1 
rights, it is fearod that th ey will plunder 
their neighbors. It does seem hard that a 
Mormon shou ld often ha ve ten or twelve 
wives, nnd most Idahoans, in the adjoining 
Territory, be deprived of even one wife.-
The interests of humanity demand a new 
adjn stment.-.Y ew YorA: Times. 
or ench week, that is readab le, and which 
will command att entio n a t \he fir~si<I~, in 
the shop, the cot;~ ti1ui-rqqqi, nr.d 1n every 
place \bai 11 ~\lwspaper reaohes. A good 
Democr-ntio newspaper gives reasons, girns 
arguments, stimulates to organization, ed -
ucates and en lightens. Too many Demo· 
crats, I fear, for the sake !If aavlng a few 
pennies a n~r, do not think when they 
are s11bscri bing for an opposition paper 
that they bring :m active emissary against 
their own co n\· ictions into tlwir own house-
hold. To all who hear me I sny, subsc ribe 
f'or a Democra tic paper, either daily or 
weekly. it is ip fact a stump speech in ev-
ery household where it is receh,ed. It i, 
mainly through the instrumentality of the 
press that the interior afihe family can be 
reached, and when yon can aro use the in-
terest of the Democratic Indies, when they 
exercise the prerogative of thei, sex 1tnd 
turn that ''sweet, gentle, persuash·e voice/' 
of which all ha ve read and many heard, 
upon the husband , father, brother, they 
necer aro allowed to forget on the day of 
election-t hat the polls open early, and 
that "every man is exp ected to bis whole 
duty." 
Bear with me, fellow Democrats, for a 
few moments longe r, and allow me to con-
gratulate you upon the fact that in the 
next CongrCSH the Democracy, for th e first 
tim e in many years, will have a maj ority 
in both branches. Hnd that happy con· 
summation been rencbed ye nrs ngo, mur .h 
of th e legislation that bas cursed th e coun -
try and brought about wide-spread finan-
cia l distr ess would have not been enacted. 
The succPss of onr party, in a great meas -
ure , must be credit ed to the position taken 
by it on the side of the people as against 
the gras ping monopolies of th e day. Unlil 
after the election of 1874, until the meet-
ing oftbe Forty-fourth Congress, Republi-
can rule and Bepublicnn policy held un-
cliecked sway. As soon as th e Democrats 
secured a majo rity in the lower bran ch of 
the Congress th ey at once commenced the 
work of reform and retrenchmen t; they re-
duced public expendit ures and abolished 
unnecessary officesj co rr ected ab u ses and 
attempted to re-inaugurate and enforce 
fidelity in all branches of the public ser-
vice. By legislation they prevented the 
cnntrn.ct ion of th e cur rency which was HO 
,·ehemen tl y demanded by the money 
'<ing•; they forced the Repub lican Senate 
to acrPpt the Democratic en nctm ent to re~ 
1none1izc sill"er, thus rrpen lin g th e clades 
Linc law pa..c;.sed by n Republican Cengress 
lcmoneti zin!!' the "•ilver dollar ofon r fn . 
thers." Thi s rehab ilitati on ofsill'cr which 
is now filling its mission and taking its 
prope_r: plare n.q n circulnting merlinm, nnd 
especially .th e law protecting attd pres~n ·· 
Mo1:1ey in Legs. 
From the Cincinnati Times.] 
0' Leary goes bacl, to Chicago $12,000 
riche r than he was before he hegan hi -
walk. There are not many men who mad .-_ 
$12,000 la st week. It is equa l to the en-
tire Talnrndgian salary for a year. It is 
as much ns the ablP.St of he aule editors o! 
New York get, and about a quarter of the 
year's snlary of the Pre sident. 'ot a 
novelist of the year has pockr-ted as much . 
Not more than a do aen books have been 
written , during the year, which will even 
bring in to their authors an equal sum .-
There is not a GoYernor in the land tha1 
receive.s as mu ch. 
We again direct the attention of young 
men who desire to get into a good paying 
business, to the advantages offered by 
adoptin? the prof't ssion of pedestrinnism. 
It pays oetter thnn pr each ing, go,·erning, 
editing, w1iting or b:ise ball. 
Sherman Don't Seem to l 111(crsta1ul. 
New York Sun.) 
.John Sherman thinks th ere is nothing 
in the wny ofresmnption but the Demo-
ocratic part y. The Secretary has got 
thing.; a littl e mixed. Tt e Democ riti c 
pnr ty is not in the w.fw· nf rPsumµlion; it 1s 
only in tb Q wny of John She rman, 
A TERRIBLE RETRIBUTION, 
"S top! .' 
" \Vh o nre you?'' 
14 You don 't know me?" 
"~o ." 
11 Yes, you do." 
"Let go of my horse, or I'll gi re you a 
taste ofmy rid ing-whip." 
The two persons bet1,een whom these 
stn rt ling words were exchanged, iu the 
woods nea r Chattanooga , 'fe11nessee 1 on 
the 17th of July, 18-16, were middle -nged 
men. 
One of them was mount ed on a very fine 
black hor se. H e waa elegantly dret!Sed, 
and wore a heavy golden watch-chain. 
His face was decidedly hand so me, and ev-
eryt hin1; ahou t- him indicated that he was 
endoweo with extraordinary bodily 
strength . His g ray eyes were lnrge and 
lustriuus, but t here was sn unpleasant 
lurking express iol1 in them . 
The other man, who had seized the bri-
dle of his interlocutor's horse, wore a for· 
eign-looking costum e. His swarthy face 
was sunburnt and furrowed, and his blnck 
ha ir wa.~ streaked with gray . His eyes 
were·small, dar:..: and piercing. 
He responded to th e before-mentioned 
threat by a laugh. 
"Really, Dick ] Joney,'' he exclaimed, 
"it is not ve ry hand some in you to receive 
your old friend Barn ey Fields in this man-
ner." 
These words caused .Honey to 
TL'IlN YERY PALE, 
For a moment his consternation seemed 
t-0 render him speech less. Then he f,.lter -
ed ont: 
"Yes, I recognize you now, Fields. What 
do yo u want ot me?" 
OueSt1J" 
"How can I guess it?" 
Fields replied iu a st ern \·oice : 
"I ha\'e come to punish you I" 
"1'uni sh me for what?" nsked Mon ey, 
anxiou•ly. 
"By George, l\Ioney, you are the most 
imp ud ent man I e,·er saw. HaYe you for· 
gotten my sister Ellen?" 
111oney dropped bis eyes. Then he sud· 
den ly jerked the bridle out of Fields' hand 
und galloped off in an opposite direc tion. 
But be did not proceed far. 
Fields drew from his bel t a large pistol, 
which he fired at Money. The la tte r fell 
rom his horse, which stood st ill, while his 
naste r lay writhing with pliin on the 
5round. 
Tho bullet had shattered his right leg. 
Iu a few moments Fields wu• by his 
,ide. 
"Have mercy on me, Fi elds ," cried the 
.vounderJ man, despairingly. "If you want 
,o revenge you rself upou me, rememher 
,hnt I h"ve a you11g d•ughter, Anna Bel· 
n, who love:s me sv well that the news ot 
11y death would kill her." 
"Jllaybe the unlioru babe of my siste r 
Bllen, wham you feduceo, and who, in 
:onsequence of your beurtle11!'ness and in-
amy, 
COlDIITTED St;JCIDE, 
lVould have l.ieon a girl, too." 
''Oh, my God I whlit do you intend todo 
with me?" 
" I intend to cut your throat, infernnl vil -
lain, wbo ruined our whole familyl" 
So saying, be drew his bowie-knife and 
Jarried his ter ribl e threat into execution. 
The blood pour~d in torr~nta from th e 
'.erribl a gash whioh Fields ha• made in 
1is victim's neck . 
JIIoney mane a few convulsil·e · move· 
.nents and expired. 
For a minute or two the murderer looked 
,teadily »t the inanimate form of the man 
,vho bad HO cruelly wronged his sisrer, 
,roken up his faniily, and even gone ~o 
itr in bis in•mlcnce ns ro pnrcha~ tbP 
r' ield s farm, which was adjoining his O\\"n 
•xten~ive plnntation. 
HHe is dead now!" muttered Fields. 
"~ly appearnnce is so greatly r 1•nqgcd that 
10 one will recognize me in 1 h 1ttsu1oaga. 
ln a day or t wo I •hall go the1", and then 
.ry to marry Anna Uella Money. I am 
rich eno ugh ta dattle bc·r by presents, for I 
hea r she ls aa vain as she is beautiful. But 
first I shall have to dril'e this i11ferna! 
beast away." 
He turned to tho 11o.r,,e, which stood"" 
if •pell-hound by the nrnrder of iu m1Lster. 
E ields kicked it, but the spirited animal 
i,it at him and tore from his slee,e 
A SMALL PIECE OF TIIE VELVET 
l<'rom which his coat was made. Then 
Fields picked up a stoue ond hurled it at 
,be horse, which immediately turned and 
ran home at the top of its speed . 
The mur<ierer thereup<,n entered the 
thicket and disappeared, 
When tho riderless bor, e of the murder-
ed man reached the plautation a great 
commotio:i took place amoua the sl11vea 
,tanding in the ~Qi\rt,yard, 
They o~ll•d out ~lbs Anna Bella Money . 
w'1om they showed the punting, foaming 
horse. 
Anna was only sixteen, but rather tall 
ror her nge, and one of the most beautiful 
Juughters of the sunny South. 
She was vain nnd haughty, and the only 
redeeming trait in her character was th., 
pRSSionate Jo,•e whi ch she felt for her 
1itth er. 
She turned very pnlc when the rid erless 
horse was led up to her. 
"Great Godl" she exclaimed, "Alonzo, 
my beutiful horse, vou can not ha\'e thrown 
off you r kinJ maste r?" 
'l'he horse neighed plainti l'ely. As he 
rlid so the sma ll piece of velvet fell from 
his mouth. 
Anna picked it up, and exnminerl it cu-
· iously. Then she sent all the ma le sla,es 
mt in search of her father. 
The blood -stainetl remai ns 'of Mr. :lfon-
,y were found half an hnur lat er and taken 
co his hou se, where his daughter burst into 
he nrt-rendiog cries. 
Surldenly she sp ran g to her feet, nnd 
·ifting up h er hnt,d to hea\' en, sheexclaim-
:d, in a vibrllt.ifig voice: 
" I swear to heaven that, with these 
'1audo of mine, I will tear the flesh from 
·he body of the misc reant who murde red 
nv poor fotherl " 
After uttering 
THESE TEIIRffIC WORDS 
She never shed another tear, but set about 
with wonderful calmness to disco, •er her 
fa.ther'a; assa sin . 
The She ri fl' of the county, and a numb er 
of other citizens, left no stone unturned to 
ferr et out the perpe1rator of this horribl e 
crim e; but all their efforts were utterly 
fruitless . 
In the menntime Ile rnard Fields had 
ealle d upon Anna Bella Money. 
He had nosnmerl the name of John 
Strunl!, and be told her that he would try 
hard to help her in her efforts to discoYer 
Tilli ASSA$81N OF IIER z·..tTHER, 
"If you find him,'' she sairl to him on 
one of these occasions, "l shall do all I 
ca.n to prove my g-ratitude to yo u." 
Re told her that he was her admirer, 
and wanted to marry her. H (, spoke to 
her of his estates in Cuba and Texns. Ile 
promised to buy her diamonds of which a 
Princess would he proud. 
Anna waa completely dazzled. She mar-
ried him a few days later. In Chattanoo -
ga no one had recogniz ed him. 
One day, not long afterward, he appenr-
cd before his wife inn Yelvct suit. 
She admired it until her m·es fell •ud-
rlenly upon 1he slee,·e, from 1vhich a small 
1)icce had heen torn out . 
' Th en she reealled the pi,•ce of \'el vet 
that had falien from the mouth of her 
father's horse. 
She bu rst into a scream of horror. 
" .Tnh n ,1' she h i~ed out, 41you nre my 
father's nRSaRsin I" 
H er husb,rnd turnE'<l livid. 
"Wha~ do you mean ?" hQ nske<I, 
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She ga,,e the alarm, and an hour later 
Field• was in ibe hands of the Sheriff. 
Th en some of his old acquaintances rec 
ognizccl him. They had beard him swear 
on his departure from Chattanooga, that 
he would kill Richard i\Ioney one day . 
The tell -tale piece of velvet was found 
and it led e,·entually to the cen viction of 
th e prisoner. 
He was fou~d guilty of murder in lbo 
first degree, and hanged at Chattanooga 
on the 19th of Jnne, 1847. 
i11 jorls of @aragrnphs. 
... --~,-----· ----- ,-,-~--'- ~--- . ·-
.c@"' Much li1·e stork is frozen to dea1l 
on Iowa's snow~bound train s. 
"&ldl" The Washington Star want, the 
gold dollar made thinner and I rger. 
.c$" Breakfast and ten parties are the 
rnge this winter in New York society . 
a@- Fargo, DakotR, hns a flue skating 
rink with a bras, band in attendanr . 
!Jl:j"' At some Fr ench weddinl! s 1hey 
ha, ·e two pages instead of bridesnrnida. 
a@- The late crawlinJl match in New 
York yielded over ,20,000 gu1e money. 
l6r"' Iowa youth!', nrmed wi1h long 
poles, are hunting rabbit• on horseback. 
G6)'- At a l?armington, Ohio, spell ing 
bee a teacher slipped down on "oy•ter.'' 
~ A Jach on \"ille, Fin., dealer sell, 
nlligators of all size, from ten feet down. 
OEir Te ,Lms nre crossing the ~;; ~"ifl!-ippi 
on the ice ~t Ilurlin gton, the Hawkey e 
town. 
~ A Detroit sig n in~criheci " L:nvn 
mowen; sharpened" creaks in the w111try 
blast. 
.aEi)'"' A German naper •uys four young 
1vomen are controlling the politics of Eu 
rope. 
~ Miss Bulklo e, of Elkhorn, Wi scon 
sin, bid in the old tnwn jail nt publi,: nuc • 
tion. 
~ ~!onroedlle i becomin~ au at-
trnct ive Gretna Greene for elop ing Ohio 
pairs. 
.c@"' A father and son of N"icollet coun· 
ty, Minnesota, recently married two sis-
ters . 
G@"' Sbirlcy Dnrc thinks thnt children, 
up to fourteen, hould have four men!s a 
dny. 
4EiJ"" The Black llalcyon of Iluman 
Ferocity,' ' a Chicago reporter calls a mur-
dere r . 
CQf" A knittinj!'·mill is soon to I)(' ereet-
td at Pittston , Pu. Ther e's millions in 
knit. 
II@'" Li ck Skillet, Knu. , will hereaft er 
be known bv th e nicer name of Lak 
View. · 
II@" Mr. George R eed , of Hart I nnty, 
Ga. , ma rr ied off seven of bis children Inst 
year. 
~ The pnpoose. ut th, · Indian ,·ilia~ 
of Pashawba, l\linn ., slid e down hill baro• 
foot. 
Ii$- )fr a. tonton snys girls to be beau-
tiful should bathe twice daily ir.i cold 
water. 
Cal'"' Depri ,·atiou of ~lef\p i~ one of tho 
Japanes e modes of making criminals con-
fess. 
liar' One thou sand magiatrates are to be 
elected by th e n ext Lel(islature of Norih 
Carolina. 
~ A 8acr.s.mento "·omnn has n Jnnd 
turtle for " pet, and ha~ can-cd and polish· 
ed its shell. 
tEiT' F.,di 111 '"" ' born in Ohio, but ho 
•~ys it was un fuult ot his. Ho intends to 
be born again . 
t6r- ..I. Vin cen11,.,, fn,1.) rolored n-o-
man, whngot lost iu tlu.• ,\· 1od~ rrccntly, 
froze to dea th . 
.ar A hunting party bns •1nggrred in • 
to Kearney, Nebraska, laden with twen ty. 
eight deer and elk. 
OEiY"' L ouise Lorn e has writ·en to her 
mother that the neighbors are real good 
and kind to her :rncf'nsbnnd. 
fi/or Negr<>CR-: . Jso whitu ni1:u-c:1rry-
ing concealed razors at .-o rfolk, Vu., 
will hereafter be fi~ed $50. 
~ Mo,t otrik ed originate in o 1 elief in 
the truth of the scripturnl ~n,·inl!', •• The 
1nborer is worthy of his higher" wages 
4@" "l-11'• well rrhen d:,.rly'• snher," 
wn.s the inscription on a hanner borne in a 
temperance proces,ion in a count ry town. 
tB" Paris I, so dull since tl,c exposi · 
tion closed th,t n pe tition has been put i11 
circulation requesting Gau1betta to light 
another duel. 
President Lincoln n a Dcndhrnd 
From the Bloomington I lll.) Pon1agroph.) 
!J ere's n true so uv eni r of th e grent 
Abraham Lincoln. It i a true copy of o. 
letter oo file among the archi\'CS of Jl,e 
Ch icago and Alt on road at th e :::l11pcrin-
tendent's office in Bloomington. lt is a 
modest reque st for the rcnewul of a season 
pass on th e Alton road: 
'"SPRINOFIELD, Feb. 13, 1858. 
"R. P. :ironOAl<, Supt. C. & A. R R.: 
DEAR Sm-Says Sam lo John, 'here's 
vour old rotten wheeluarrow. I broke it 
usin' 011 it. ! wi•h )OU would tnko it nnd 
mend it, kMe I shall wnnt to borrer it thio 
afternoon.' Acting on this as a precedent, 
here's your old 'chalked hat.' I wish you 
would take it and eend mo a new one, kaso 
I shall need to use it the 1st of l\1arch 
"Yours truly, .\.. LINCOL N." 
--- ----+-·- -
Th e Plan to Turn the ea Int o tho 
Desert or Sahara, 
~[. de Lesseps has just returnee! from u 
trip to Tunis, whither he went to invest i· 
gate the feMability and the advisability of 
letting th e water ol the Mediterranean in-
to the desert of ahnra, so as td' con,·crt a 
great portion of that desolate exp,rnse into 
an inland sen. l\L de Lesseps says that 
the Arab chieftains of the south of tho 
Aures keep up the traditi on ol tb ere h,w-
ing existed in former times a sen in that 
neighborhood from 61•0 to si:t hundrtd 
lca~ued in circumference. ]I o nl~o hus 
been enabled to disprr,ve the idea that the 
formnt:on of 11 new lake would do aw,ty 
with the ca>e•, for he has dis~overed that 
these nre •II from fl 11.ecn I to forty meters 
11bo\'e th e level of the sea, wberens th des-
ert itself is below that lc"el. Traces of 
Roman cid1iz:ttion have been found iu the 
de.~ert, ond among them the remain• of un 
amphitheatre like th•t in Uomc. 
Serl pl nr o Jtc, ·i• ion. 
[llo>ton Post.] 
A ocholarly commission ha~ hem en-
gaged for nenr1y nine years upun the work 
of revising the New 'r ei-.tamcant, and of 
course th ere is much intrrcst felt c.'onc'l' rn-
ing the re,ult. For our part. w~ feel \'Cry 
lnmquil regarding their opPr:uio111;1 if they 
will not botch th e "Oold, ·n Hui,• .'' ll 'itl,. 
out heinir d,•eply ,·er,;cd in theolnJ[ic11l 
di$.tincdons we beli.,, ·e tlrnt the whole 
Kcheme of corre<'t hri,.;tinn li\'inJZ i~ in• 
eluded in that simple nnd di, ·ine com-
mand Li\'ed up to, c·v('n :.11.,proximntrty, 
it would m:tkc happy homr•s nnd honest 
communitie~, nnd, more than tlwt 1 we 
would be quite. willing to ri•k our own 
and the world's •alv:1ti<1n npon it. Jc 
dn(',;.n't take up Y<'ry m11e•h roo1p i11 tho 
Bible, but pnt in the philosoph~r 's seale• lt won Id ,voigh n, mu~h as nll the r il of it. 
Official Papei· of Urn County. 
r,. lUI?PEU, Eilitor and Proprlctor. 
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~ Governor Hendricks is in Wa.h-
ington, vicwjng the political landscape 
o'er . 
rJiir Senator Benson's Bill to hold nll 
neck-tic parties in the penitentiary, meets 
with general favor from th~ press of Ohio. 
f1@" Dak-,t:i. with her fhe thousand rn-
ters, wnnts to come into the Union, so as 
to look a· big in the Senate as New York. 
'fiiiil" W e ngree with the Columbus 
State81,un that th e State Board of Chari-
ties can well be dispensed with ns n useless 
expense upou the people. 
~ Canada nod the United States are 
linked together by a bridge of ice along 
the entire border, thus a(fording grnnd op-
portunitie::1 for smuggliug. 
oar The Cincinnati Commercial is nu-
thority for th e statement rhat General H. 
11. 13anning has decided to present himself 
at a candidate for Gornrnor of Ohio. 
It is said that a majority of the 
gentlemen "ho attended the Educational 
ConYeation at Columbu8 last week are ap-
plicants for the position of County Sup·er-
intentleut. 
--· ,e&- The cold weather in tb e :Korth haa 
Jrh·en the nr;ny of tramps into the South, 
!lt1d at Atl:-i.nta, Ua., no housekeeper Rn!:-
wers the ,loor bell without taking n revol-
ver in Ii i::S hand. 
Tho Eighth or January at Wooster. 
The recent cclebrn1.ion of the glorious 
Eighth of Jununry, nt \Voo1.--ter, wns one of 
tho most delightful reunions of tbe Demo-
rracy of Old Wayne th ut has erer taken 
place. The cro1rd of people was not so 
so large ns when Mr. Va!laudigham epoke 
in the old wigwam some year,::;ago, or when 
Governor Allen spoke on a more recent 
("ICcasion; but the arragements for the en-
joyment of the people were well planned 
and admirably executed. 'Ibe speakiug 
took place nt Quinby Opera Hou se . which 
seats about one thousand persons. It was 
crowded to overflowing with ludies nnd 
gentlemen, embracing most of the 1rading 
citizens of Wo oste r nod of Wnyne county. 
Those exercises o,·er, the itt1·ited guests 
and the prominent Democrats of Wooster, 
to the number of about sixty, sat down to 
a magnificent supper at Townley'a Ameri-
can House. As John :llcSwccney remark-
ed, th e menu was grand, but the womenu 
wns not so attracti ,·c. After the repast 
was over, L. H:uper 1 in a fc,v npproprinte 
remarks, cnlled out IIon. John ::IIcSwee-
ney, who made a brilliant and wHty little 
speech. This was followed by remarks 
from General Aquilla Wiley, )Iajor W. 
W. Armstr oug, of the Cleveland Plain 
Dealer, General Sargent of the Eng,tirer, 
IIon. E. B. Eshelman, of the ,vnyne Coun-
ty Dtmo c.-al, J udgc Thoman of Youngs-
ton·n, Jo'hn Bums of ~Iansfield, Judge 
McBride, of Woo ster, nnd several other 
gentlemen. It 1vas literally a "feast of 
reason and a flow of soul." Meanwhile, 
the sea ts at th e Opera House had been re-
moved, and a dance was in progress there, 
which was kept up nenrly all night, to tho 
music of the Independent Ilnnd. Altogeth-
er. it was a great night for the Democracy 
of Wayne county, and will not soo n be 
forgotten by those who participated in 
the enjoyment s. We cannot close this 
brief notice without returning our heart-
felt thanks to our Democratic friends in 
Wooster for their kind attention, and 
~ Til,len seems to hn, ·e some friends whole-souled hospitality. 
in th e Ind i:rna L egislature, who arc press-
in,... his "claimg" for n. Presidential candi-
d,~c in 1880. ~lr. Hendricks shoulcl put 
hi:S foot on this bu"'infi'iS. 
fJ,$" Hon. D. IV. Voorhees will un-
cloubterlly be re-elected '.o tbe United 
Stntcs Senate from Indiana. The opposi-
to him e~ists principally in the columns 
of the Republican parers. 
te-Thc Akron ncacon (Rep. ) says: 
Go..- Bishop <lid n wh,c lhing when heap-
pointed II. J. Well s Commissioper of La-
bor Statistics for two year;. Such sngncity 
is unexpected in " U nclc Dick." 
~ A resolution was intr od u ceJ in the 
Legi~laturc of \Vest ''ir~inia , last ,y·eek, 
pro,·iding for the establishment of the 
whipping po,t in th~t St•te. This is ncl-
V!l.ncing backwnrrl8 in ci\•ilizution. 
'fr The first sign of newspaper pro•-
perity the pre,ent yea r come., to ns from 
H ,,,kin:,: county, where Bro. Green, of the 
S2·1tincl, wa; ln t week blce,ed with twin 
girl babie,. Il e has resumed, nod is hap-
py. 
~-x,- .>-.. dispatch from Chicngo states 
that n m~vement is reported to be on foot 
at Springfield, to elect Grant U.S. Sena-
tor. It i; believed he would aeeept. The 
election wouhl enhance his chances for the 
Presidency in 1880. 
--- -o- ---
/J6Y> The ucldre.s of llr. J. E. i:lpecr, of 
t:,o Cincinnati Enquirer, ou the Democra-
tic Pre~, at Columbus, on St. Jackson's 
D-iy, was the gem of the occasion. II was 
cl:issical nod eloquent-sparkling all O\'Cr 
with brilliant thoughts. 
C9" We had intended presenting our 
readeNI this week with some of the speeches 
ma~c at (.Jolumbus on the 8th of Janunry, 
-especially tho se of Ewing, Morgan nnd 
Pendleton. but the Commissioners' report 
haa dPfeatecl our calcuhtions. 
1i6f" William Duryac, formerly deputy 
herilTof Luc:is county, and recently po-
liceman anJ brakeman on the ~[ansfielcl 
nncl Coldwater Railroad, shot his wife 
:ind then killed himaelf on Fri chy lnst.-
Caasc-jealousy and bncl temper. 
J)®'" The telegraph reports tho death cf 
another Congr~:-1man-Hon. Gustnvr 
, chleicher. representative from tho 6th 
district ofTexns, which occured ai Wash-
ington on Fridar. He is the fourth Con-
gressman that hns diecl within a year past. 
f.fiii,'" 11-1 Republican merubeN of thr 
Penn•ylrnnia Legislature attended the 
Senatorial caucus. As it requires 125 to 
eltct, 1herc wHI be no trouble for Don 
Cameron, the son of his father, to securr 
the additional eleven \'Otes when it be-
comes necessary. 
ll6',"' Montgomery Blair hns written n 
letter to to the editor of the Cooperstown 
(N. Y.) paper, in which he expresses the 
beliof that the next President of the Uni-
te<l States will be Samuel J. Tilden or U. 
S. r.rnnt. :\1r. Blair's wish is probably fa-
ther to the thought. · 
JJ.ir From all accounts General Ewiutz 
deportee! himself in a highly creditable 
and honorable manner nt the 8th of Jnnu-
nry celebration at Columbus, and made 
himself hosts of friend;. His nllusioos to 
Gcnernl Morgrn and Scuntor Thurman 
were in exceedi ng good taste. 
i;e- )<'otwithstan<ling Jolm Sherman's 
11rrsumption," n.nd the "good times," pro::n· 
i,cd by bi; friends, failures in business 
nre mnttcra of every clay occurrenre.-
:Four firms have foiled in Dayton aince 
the i:cw year begun,-the latest being the 
dry goods house-of Winters &, Brother. 
f8J"' There is no doubt of the fact that 
Tilden is "laying the ropes" for the Presi-
dential nomination in 18~0. That bar'! 
of 111011ey will soon be rolled out of the 
bigllaf'c at Grnmarcy Park, and the "liter-
ary bureau" will be put at work to write 
puffs for such papera as will agree to pub-
lish them for money. 
t,6J" The E•lucational Convention, ut 
Columbu,, on Friday of laat week was 
iargcly attended, and amo·,g tho topic• 
discll.,!<C<l wa; the establishment of county 
supcriutcndent8. Mr. D. D. Taylor, Edi-
tor of the Oucrn3ry Time,, made n length · 
ly nncl humoro113 socech in opposition to 
the me sure. 1'rof. Tappan, of Gambier, 
inade an nhlo argument in farnr of county 
supen·ision. 
~ The ~lt. Vernon Republic..m ncrn,i-
nntes Col. .\lcrnnder C, , ·ii, Audtor ol 
Kuo,: county, f0r the hooorul,le and r e-
•pon.il,le po,,ition of Auditor of Slate. ll 
is the intention of the Democrats of Obin 
t r:r-rt the nc,t l"tnte Auditor, but if they 
8hnuid fdl in this, we Jou·t know of nny 
Repu~I' ,!!l ll!nrc worthy of the pla ce, nncl 
bet ter qunliti rl t0 rli•ehnr~e it, rlutic, thnn 
Col. C,u,~il. 
Horrible Hangings. 
Two bungling executions on Friday 
last-one nt Qnebcc, and the other at 
Camden, •. J.-ar e cnoueh to make the 
people rise c,i masac, and demand some 
other method of punishment beside hang-
ing. Herc nrc th e particu\,w-s: At eight 
o'clock Friday morning n murderer nam-
ed Farrell was han ged at Quebec. The 
r1>pe was fastened ton beam and tbe cul -
prit stood on a trap door in the •caffold. 
His eyes were unhanclaged so thnt all the 
finnl proceedings were Yisiblc to him. The 
official charged with the 01<0cution proved 
a bungl er . H e fumbletl witl1 the bolt and 
for snmc sccondj tuggNl nt it, the prison .. 
er meanwhile lwnding a l>C'sceching look 
upon him. At last \ho l,Jlt was sbot back, 
and then with a blood-curdling scream the 
wretched man, a, he fell through the trnp, 
caught the rope and rcmainc-J suspended 
by the hands. Til e hangman so1~ed tbe 
rope and shook it doleutly until the hold 
of the culprit was loosened, when Farrell 
dropped about a foot anrl slowly strangled 
to death, his neck being unbroken. Hor-
rible as this scene wa.q, one still m >re re -
vol ting took place fo,,r hour, Inter in Cam-
den, N. J., wher e the murderer Hunter 
was led out to die. The pris.,ner had at-
tempted suicide by bleeding to death, but 
a surgeon sewed up tbc seve red artery.-
Then he tried stat\·atlon, l,ut food l'·as in-
jected into bis system. The hang.ng was 
to be by a rope run through a pulley, with 
the noose nt one end and n hea,·y weight 
at the other. Tho S.,erilT had miscalcula-
ted the length or elasticity of tho rqpe,-
Whon th e w~ight wns dropped Huotor 
was harely lifted olT his feet and fell back 
into the nrnH of the Sheriff's asaistants.-
The Sheriff caught the other encl of the 
rope and pulled Hunter up a little way; 
several of the by- st ander s took hotel with 
the officer, and fo this way they kept him 
suspended forty minutes, during fifteen of 
which he was alive nnd slowly choking to 
clenth, 
~ Senalor Benson of this district, has 
introduced a bill providing for a radical 
change in th e laws of Ohio in regard to 
capital punishm en t. The bill provides 
that executions hereafter shall l,e private, 
within tho peniteJltiary enclosu re, at Col-
umbus, and conducted under the supe rin-
tendence of the Wanlen of ,he p1 ison. But 
in our opinion some other mode of "pun-
ishing" murderers besides brcuking their 
necks with a rope •houM be adopted. It 
is bnrbarous and brutal. If the object of 
hanging is to remove a dangerous man 
from community, thnt can surely be as 
well accomplishml by excluding him from 
society during life, within the l)·alls of thn 
penitentiary. _______ ., _ 
_. Tw,> more of the Molli o Maguires 
-Sharpe nod O'Donnell-were hung al 
Mauch Chunk, Pn., on Tuesday, for the 
murder of a ~oal opcrntor at Audenried on 
the olh of November, 1863. A reprieve 
from the Governor nrriYcd one minute and 
,1 half after the drop fell. The excitement 
was ve ry great. 
--- --·---·,-----
ni.i'J' There arc a dozen or more D emo-
cratic editor:, in Otlio who arc applicant:8 
r;,r various appointments in the gift of 
Governor Bishop; nnd Uncle Dick i; smart 
eno ·ugh not to cxprc~3 a prcforencc n~ be-
tween them while th,, Gube,n:1torial ques-
tion is un se ttled . 
Be' The Jt cpub lican, in the llliuois 
Legi slature arc still wreitlin,; 'f.·ith the 
denatorinl que3tion. John .LL,gan takes 
the lend, but as yet he hns not secured 
enough 1·otea to nominate him. 
IJ6Y"' T~ ice .Jock in the Oiio river at 
Cincinnati grwe way oa l[')H~lay. 4\. grr.at 
m~rny co:i.1-bari;:n W.Jr~ !mu'.,, and consid-
erable clama.gC3 w:n done to prnpzrty along 
tho river. 
'fJ6r' G.:mer.1,1 Ewin;, i11 hb 8th of J~\;1-
uary speech nt C0lumbL1•, p:li,l a graceful 
tribute to Senator Th'1rnnn ,.,,J General 
~Iorgnn. --~=-~~-=-=---
Accitlcut on the ( .',, ,u. V. ct: (;, 
llnill'oad. 
A broken rail on the C., ~It. Y. & C.:. 
Railroad, two mile; Xorlh of liillPrsburg, 
was the cause of wrecking th e through 
freight bound t:iouth on 9th inst. The en-
gine turned upside tlowu. lighting about 
fifteen feet below and lwenty-fiye feet 
from the trnck, followed by firn cars of 
coal. which, when the engine left the 
track, became d~tnchecl from both the en-
gi oe aud carg behin<l them. Amos Dou-
glass, brakemn11. wn, injured about the 
head and face, having hi-s nose broken.-
fho cnginecr 1 li'rank o~g::,od and fireman, 
Henry l\fcroill, were pretty well shaken 
up, but fortunately not badly hurt. Tbc 
train wa~ running n.L n. "i{'Ced of twenty to 
twenty.fin~ mile~ per hour. I.os~ on rn-
i,:inc and fiye rar, will prnhably reach 
$5,000. 
To Honorable Johll A.tlams, .E. J. ,vhirney, labor nnd material for CJa,k ln rine, ten per cent. of .fines col· The following bills were allowed viz: 
Judge of /,',e Co1,r/ uf l',1,wwn Pleas, in and 
fo, · Krw:,; C'uunty. Ohio. 
bridge in Brown township................ 22 6(} lected..... .. .. ...... ... ......... ......... ......... l.W 53 I">. C. Lane, plans and specificatio~s for 
n. F. "'adc & Co., cost bills, Adminis E. M. \Vri ~ht, uncollectable eonsta. Jail windows ................. . .... .............. 10 00 
trator's deeds, for ProbateJudgc ..... :! 00 ble5costs, uhio vs. Andrews............. 160 Thos. ,v. Odell, one estate record Pro· 
Seibert & Lilley, certificates of Journal Knox County Agricultural Society, bate Judge .... ......................... :........ 24 oo 
entries, for Clerk·............... ............ 3 00 amount allowed by law ..... ........ ... ... 131 G6 L. Britton, stamps, postal ca rds, &c..... 9 57 SrR-111 1.:urnpliam;I:! wj_tli un orUrr of the 
Board of County Commisswuers ofsai<l county 
matle at their r('tiulor session, Sept. 12th, 18i$, 
authorizing thP Auditor to prepar;., a '-tatement 
of their fi11ancial proeeeclings for tbP ~·ear end· 
ing Sept. 1st, lSi~, I have the honor tu ~11bmit 
the following, which I hereby certify to be a 
trne statement as rec111ircd hy law. 
M. L. Mills, coa.l for Infirmary ...... ...... ij.j 00 T. ,vard, larg e sponge, Paris white, Thos. \ V. Odell, one mortgage record, 
L. Ilrilton, box rent, stamps, postal glue, etc........... ...... ...... .............. .... 5 05 Recorder........................................ 22 50 
cards . etc...................... .. ............ .. 11 04 M. M. Murphy, flouring1 carpeting aucl Short & Foreman, printiu,g 500 envel-
t~~~gE~:~tr&n&.;::i;:,ti~~~~~j~·~ 320 48 J::t}~\]~y~a:~~i°~ B:r~~~t~~~~~: 33 i 5 B.0t~\&0:d? 1&~~·.-;·bi~~ii~·g· .. t;  .. ~: 1 ~: 
Court House aud Jail............ ......... . 63 30 tion ...............•............ ,. ....•.•.......... i8 30 ti.Jes for Auditor ... ...•... .. .. ........•..... .. 
15 00 
4 60 
5 00 
Isaac Errett &: Co., stove, pipes, for Dr. B. B. Scott, medical services at n. F. \Vnde & Co., erase r, rubber bands 
Clerk.. ......... ...... ............ ... . ....... .... . 56 50 Jail............................................... 5 50 18th-The following bills were allowed, \'iz: 
E. L. Barrett & Sou, tally sheets and W. S. Hyde, uacollcctable Clerks costs 84 71 D. W. Mead, goods furnished Jail........ 7 Ol 
Respectfully, 
A. C:AStiIL. 
,\udilur ofKno't' CountJ. Ohio. 
SAMUEL BEEMAS, 
JOIIK PONTIKU, 
MOSES DUDGEON, 
poll books ....................................... 50 00 J. li. McFarland & Co., 27 blinds B . F. Wade & Co., blank books for 
Thomas Ilarding, cleaning and hauling T.l~v~~ c\e~~i;;i~;t·i·i;g·t·~~··i;'J';~·k·.'.'.'.".'~·::: ' '." li ;8 R.~~.rkl)~;:i;:··;~·p ·~i~·i·~;·;;;d··~j~~~·i·,;g 2l 50 c~:r ~~~;~~.~.~~~~~~.~~.t~~.:.~.~.~.~~.~~ 4 eo ,v. S. Hytle, uncollected and uncollect- hme ·lock, Treasurer........................ ,5 00 
Examined the books, accounts and able fees ... .. .............. .. .. ........ .... ... . lil !)0 ,vilkinson & Knabenshue bJanks for 
vouehersofSamuel Israel for mouey McConuick, \VilJi s & llnnning, repair· School Examiners, Prob~te Judg e ..... 3i oo 
receiv ed and expended at New In.fir- ing county offices ...................... ...... 107 i5 Mt. Verno::i GM Company gns Court 
Commissioners of Knox County. 
ANNU ,I.L H'l'ATE~IENT 
Of the financial proceedings of the Board of 
Connty Commiss10ncrs of Knox County, Ohio, 
for the fi:scal year ending Sept. lstf 1878, o.s re· 
quired by an act of the General Assembly of 
the Stale: of Ohio 1 fas'le<l .\pril 8th, 18/t~. [O. 
L., ,ol. 'i3, D. 141. 
mary building and ground which 'fhe following bilJs were allowed, yiz: I-louse nnd JaiJ ........ ..... ~................. li 61 
were found correct and it was ordered 5th-- Shannon Kerr, hauling stone for 23d-The following bills were allowed, viz: 
that the vouchers be carefully filed. .. Delano bridge.............................. ... 8 00 0. P. Edgar, ma.~onr~r :at bridge near 
Authorized the Auditor to draw on the M. L . :Mill.!:!, coal for Infirmary............ 83 01 Gann................ .... . ......... ...... . ...... .. 89 31 
Commissioners of Licking county for w·. S. Hyde, transcript per order S. JJ. Harper & SoD, printing, &e ........... 2G 7;) 
their JJroportion on the bridge on the Israel attorney... .. ...... .. ..... ...... ....... .J 00 E. H. Bartl ett, material and labor on 
county line nmounting to ........... . .... . 923 16 L. Harper , subscribtion to Banner, 2 bridges........... ........ ..... ..... .............. ~ 00 
30th- \Vm. E . Dunham, former Trens- years, to December 1st, 1i8.............. ·1 00 JoseP.h Lon\ repairing bridge, Tiumu,' l'lEGUL.\R SE8SIOX. 
~EPTEMBE.R 3d, 18/i. urer of Knox coun ty, having mad e Seibert & Lilley, station~ry for Probate Mill.............. . ................................ 9 89 
.A.Bowed tram,0ript of J. R. Pumphr ey, application for pay for outside collec- Judge............................ ... ............. 8 50 L. Harper & Son, printing for Auditor.. 12 25 
J. P ., for uncollected and uncollecta.. tions as follows: 'fhe Commissioners J. II . Mil less, coat for A. Dennis, pant8 24th-·Cont racted with \"'arious brjdge compa-
ble costs ......................................... '$ 10 15 of Knox county, Ohio, to ,vm. E. C. Guest. ...... .... .... .......................... 7 75 nies for bridges, as follows: 
Allowed to Clay Tp. to a.ssist in build- Dunham, Dr., to collecting and dis. \Vilk iuson & Kuabeoshue, advertising Co!umbia Bridge Compnnr, Dayton, Ohio.-
ingculvert... ...... .................... ......... 2,i 00 bursing one hundred and three thou- time of holding Courls .... ..... .. .... ...... 42 00 Dndge near Johnson's, Clinton township, one 
4th-Allowed A.. Cas8i1, for serrices as snnd one hundrl!<l and sixty•seven Henry Underwood. clothing for insane span, 45 feet, $11.80 per foot. 
Auditor, for quarter ending Sept. 3d, dollars nnd fixe cents, outside collec- person at Asylum ...... ........ ... ... ... . .. 20 00 Bridge near Herford's, Pleasant township, ont, 
1877 ........ ......... ...................... ........ 58 "' lions, for the payment of which the J.M. Armstrong & Co., 1 dozen brooms 3 00 span, 65 feet, $13.10 oer foot. 
Examined and allowed the following bills: law makes no provision, $300, The J. IL )[cFurland & Co., coal for In- Ca~ton Bridge Companr, Canton, Ohio. -
A. Ca~il, cash paid for sundries during above amounts ($103.167 .05) being firmary ..... . .................. ........ ......... i!J 50 Bridge near Infirmary, L1berty to snshiJ>, one 
T. t,hVe.qudaerlte1 rf_ .... c .. 0 ....... 81.a .. t.1,0 .. 11.e .. ,· ".·~ ;0 .. r .. P .. r.0.... 30 .30 collected by said Dunham during hi~ B. l"''. "' a<le & Co., books etc....... .... .. .. 7 25 span, 75 feet, $13.10 per foot . O °' T 1, term of office in the years 1872, 3, 4, 5, J. II. Milles~ & Co., overcoat for A. . Champion Bridge Company, 
bate Judge.... ........ .............. . ..... ...... 18 10 and 6, and the Commissioners ha vim? Dennis............... ................ ..... ....... 10 00 Bridge near Cox's, Pleasant township , one 
B. F. "'ade & Co. Stationery for Pro· carefully inspected nnd examined thC L. Harper & Son, publishing transac- span, 30 feet, $8.00 per foot. 
bate Judge and Clerk....... ............ .. . 29 50 same do hereby order that the said tions of Com'rs ... ... .. ..... .. ...... ... ... ..... i6 00 Bridge near Browns,·ille, Brown township oue 
II. A. Lindley, Clerk to Infirmary Di· bill be allowed for .. .. .... ........ .. ... ... ... 200 91 J. II. McFarlru1d & Co., hardware, s;mn, 25 feet, $8 .00 per foot. ' 
rectors ... .. ... .................................... .j 00 DECE).[BER. glass, putty, etc. ....... .......... ...... ..... . 3 .J7 Dndge across North fork JellowaY oue spau 
Silas Cole, bolts and plat(}s for Jail...... 2 .50 3<l-.Allowec1 the Canton Wrout?htlrou ll. A. Mackey, freight and drayage on 30 feet. $8.00 per foot. ~' ' 
J. R. ,vil.!!on. repairing bridge over Bridge Co., for balance on bridges at books............. ....... .... ..... ............ .. .. :;9 Bridge across Dowdey's fork Jelloway uni:! 
,vestOwLCreek..................... .. ....... 3 50 Howard and Millwood ..... .... ........ _ ... 1106 29 M. lL )lurphy, work in couuty offices ,j 15 span . 25fect 1 ,.' .00 per foot. ·' 
Contracted with Michael Strang for wi· ~\llowecl George Burris' claim for sheep l[cCormick, ,Vil~is &. Banning, chair Massillon Bridge Company, MassiJlon, O. 
denin" the Greersyille nal'rows, ctr ... 300 00 killed by clogs to be paid as the law for Heconl er, bookrack and "·ash· llridge at ~Ionroe Mills, -Yon roe township one 
Allowed G. ,r. Slusser for balance 011 directs. [O. L. vol. 74, p. li7]............. 55 UO E-1tancl.1 Auditor's office. .... .......... ... .... :?ti 00 span, 75 feet, $12.iO per foot. ' 
masonry, grading, rip-rappin~, etc.. The followins bills were allowed: 1Vilkin bon & Knabenshue, publishing King Bridge Company, Cleveland 0. 
at the Schole.s aud Colopy brulges ... ::!;ll) 2.) -!th-Clark I,:-nne, for services, making- tran sa0lions of Com'rs................... iti 00 Ilridge ne_ar i\Icrrin's, Berlit1 townsl{ip, one 
Authorized the pnyment to )(rs . .Edgar bonds, etc ..... .... .............. . ,... ........ ... 15 00 Isaac Errett & Co., stove and fixtures span, 60 feet, Sll.90. 
of Amitv for taxes o\·erpa.id ....... ...... 12 11 X. "'· Buxton, for repairs to bridge .. ...• 112 00 for Auditor ..... .. .. .... ...... ..... ........... . . ~G lb 25th-Contrncted for :.\Jasonry at the various 
E.:tamined and approved the allowance M. L. Mills, coal for Court House nncl \V. C. Coo11er, additional allowanee by bridges to be built, as follows: 
made by Judg e Adams to\\'. C. Coop- Jail................................................. "15 on Judge Adams for assisting prosecut· N. ,v. Bu.:dou, masonry near Cox's at ..... $3.10 
er for assisting Prosecuting Attorney Geo. George, fixing bell................. ..... 100 ing attorney, iu "·· S. Bcrgm 'g case ZOO 00 same II u Monroe ~iJls.3.10 
in the case of \Vm. S. Bergin .... ....... 200 00 .Michael Hess, Servies as Infirmary Di- J. :K. lleadingtou, stamps aud repairs same IIerford's ...... 3. lO 
Examined and approved the allowance rector ........... , ...................... ....... .. .. :.!J 00 Sun·cyor'soffice............... ........... .... 3 98 same " Merrin's ......... 3.10 
mncle by Jnclge Adams to ,v. ~I. Albert Craft, repairing Ewer's bridge ,.. '.? 00 7th~"It appearing to the Coru'rs that the con- same " Brownsville ... 3.10 
Koona, for defending Wm. S. Bergin. 50 00 A. Ca-ssil, part saJary as Auclitor ...... .. .. GOO 41 dition of the funds in the TrPasury render it same " Loncy'!f ... ..... . 3.10 
6th-Inspected and accepted from the A. Cassi!, cash paid A. Dennis, shlmp.s, necessary to e.:ttend the time for the payment same " ,vorkma.n's ... 3.10 
Canton Iron Bridge Co., at Stuclor's1 etc., etc ................. ... .. ..... .......... ..... 3! 4!l of the 86,000, heretofore burrowed until after And all the necessa ry grading at the foregoing 
and Harris', MonroeTp., andordc rea George Thomil, lumber for bridge in the payment of the June t.nxes; it is therefore places nt 10 cents per cubic \'O.rd. 
payment of the ba.Janee clue ou. same.3200 00 Brown Tp...... ....... ......... ......... ...... 13 89 ordered that the Auditor issue an order on the Andrew Howe, ma.soury neor lho Infirmary at 
Ordered the transfer of tne balance in lI. M. Murphy, repairs at Jail............. 2 50 county TreMurer in favor of the First Nation- $4.75. 
the s., Mt. V. & P. R. R. fund . to J. A. Mitchell, work at Infirmary and al Bank for six thousand dollars payable in Andrew Howe, masonry near 0. Johnsons, nt 
couoty fund ..................... ...... ......... 3590 40 at bridge......................................... 43 88 six months from date nnd also nu order for $-1.75. 
AJlowed the following bills; R. M. Bowland, boots for insan e person the interest on same $240. Andrew Ilowe, n1;,1.5onry near J. Johnson's, at 
D. W. Ueau, goods furnished prisoners nt Infirmary................................... 2 i5 )1ARCII. $U5 . 
in Jail................. ............ .... .......... 11 15 Samuel Beeman, sen•ices as Comm is· Th e foilowinu bills weie allowed, viz: And all the necessary grading at the foregoing 
H. H. Youn~, r6DJOring obstructions sioncr, aside from regufar and ~pecial h R B ,v t b t places at 1-l cent'I! i;cr cubic yard. 
f O I k G OQ sessions .......... ................... ........ .... 5i 00 -!t - • · es ' 5 one ......... ············ IO OO Z5th-uJas. n. Rti"rJ crri· and Geo·. D. ,vr ·,,,1,t rom ,v ree ······ .... ,. .. , ... p•1·• .. ,•1• J h B bo B L- Britton, recording bonds, counn.· of. .., '1 c JohnS.Ault, repairing bridge at Center o n erry, lo r, etc., at crry's ford Ii 00 vs. Th e Commissioueris of Kno.'t. County, 0. 
Rull ..... '................................... .... . ?_ 50 brid"e c,r-: 00 cer.s ......... ··· ·· · ······ ........ . ······ ·· ·· ·· ... ~ Pendinz 1·,, tl,e S11p•e,,,cCourt of 0,. ·,o. ~ .............. . ..... : ....... ,. ... ... . ,. ..... _., L. P. Brickev, teu loq.ds stQne on new Tl ·· · u 
Silas Youn~. for lumberd etc .... ..... ,..... 13 20 E.G. ,voodward, commission foF 001· D 1 d 1is suit wns brought on the joint bond of 
J C L h · r k t Ject·,ng mo,,rz 40 00 e a,vare roa ...... ............ ............... IO OO r.:1-nl-rri· •ud ,,,,·, .. 1,t 'or ten tho,,saod dollars 
.• eve, ng, oa.s pai ior -wor a \Y1.lk1·oson & n .. a.b .. e·o ..s·h ..u .. e·, ... p .. u .. b .. 11', .. b .. ,.-,,·g·· ,r· l I Fl .d k F' d . k .., n fl_ ~· o i• 3 l " .ru.lC rne on a, wor on re en c · l'")·ahl• • to .,,,·,a Com1111·.,.,,·o,1ers. 'I'he bo11d ,·as J.nJ~r)r~;..:~~I~~~i;'i~·;·n~;;;: .. ;t~.':.'.:·::: .-:: 40 00 notice to taxpayers .... ..... ... , ............. 126 00 town bridge.... ... ....... .. ....... ... .......... 1 i.j sued i,i"Lickiag Corum:O Pleas and cnr rieci to 
Contraetecl for two Iron Bri<lges with John A. Beers, repairs to bridge ... . ,., .... 14 36 Mt. Vernon gas companr, gas for Court the Dis:trict Court , wherejuclgment in fa\·or of 
th e Canton lronBridE,,"t Co.as follows: L. Harpor 1 printing, eto., for county of- House 80d Jail.., ....... ....... ......... ,. ... 29 OO said Comn1issioner was qfflrruod. IL is now 
A fr d 8, , t , n= oo fi.cers '>37 50 H. A. Lia dley ser \"ices as clerk for In- J>end1·,12 ·,u tl1c ~1,11re111e Court or 01,·,o 0,1 er· A: Mill~:~od, ~OefcetP:;a~; .. ~~··it·~~;·i ;J,JV L. HarP~;:·1;·~i;;ti~if~·;·s~h~·~i·E~~~~·i·~·--.. firmary DirectoN... .. .. ........ .. ....... ... 7 50 ror. 000. B. ,Yright , $GOO.OO, 88 interest to 
foot...... .... ...................... ................ 11 00 e9i...... ..... .. .......... ...... ................... 5 00 R.D1:f. ~ebout, services us Infi.rmapy 30 00 the Treasurer or Knox county, nnd afterwards 7th-Allowed various transcripts for L. HarperJ printiug for Sheri.ff.' and ,v irr 0 d .............. b .. ....... fi ... j .. :i·· $3000 to \\T. H. Smith, Att'y for said Commis-
Ma,~or and Justices Ewing and Parke. Prosecuhnf: Attorney...... ..... ........... 2:i 25 m- · or ney. gaC,l kurners or nt ' 3 60 sioners, which sum was covered into the Coun-
' d h , II J H " F d 8 ,_ C I s- Treasurers and er ·!I offices............ t T ,v . 1 1 d be bo 1 Examincdanclallowe t e,o owingbills: .. rue aran' ono.: o., eoa ior ,v.Shipley,lumberforShiplcy bridqc 329 y re~ury. r1g1 nn ,tnn rryare t1 )It. Vernon Gas light and ('oke Co. for Infir mary and Jail................... . ...... 59 1G J C Eb 1 . . b .d F cl execution proof and are so represeuted by \V. Court House and Jail............... ...... .. 18 1.; John F. Gay, serv ices of guard at Jail. 4.3 00 · :ckteo~ e, repairing: ri gent. rec· 10 , 6 II. Sn.1ith and ~e?rge \V. ?ilorgan, the attorn ies 
.Republic Printing Co stationery for \Vm. Fordoey, revairing gas fixtures..... 1 00 Tl~e foll~~{;;g .. biii;·~,:~~;·~ii~~~~·c(~:j~: V fr sa.dd Comrn1ss1oncrs, nnd upon the advice 
ProbateJndge ... , .... :: .................. ..... 13 13 Slusser&. Randal , lumber for bridge, .:..tJ,-Silas Co]•" repairinir tu·o cell o sai attornies it is orderecl by said Commis. 
J h F G , d J ·1 30 oo (2 b·n ) 9- .. - u .... , • q " sioners that on the additional 11ayme11t of tl1e Moc Ka;·& ~·r~dit!: 1~::t.s~~r/~t·F~~d;;: 1 .., R. H. 1B:eb~{{i;··;;;;·i·c~; ·~··i·~·fi~~~~;; .,.J '" doors o.utl wm<lows rn Jatl .............. . 5 25 sum of cle\·en hundred dolJo.rs to said Com· 
icktown ......................................... 433 34 · Director, 1~ da,rs. :...... ... ....... .. . ........ 30 00 Sei~t & Lilley, stationery for Probate G 2.; missioners, and the fees of said Smith and 
10th-Authorized the payment to Sam· D. A. Phenlce, work at Court House .. ,. 2 00 Cb u g&0 ·0·· ··· ·:1······· :········ .. b .. i .... k.. b ..... k.... Uorgnn, together with all tbe costs in this ca.so 
ucl Jsracl, suyerinteudent of con- .Allowed various transcripts for Jus- · ase · assi ' stahoncry, an· oo ·s, that the enme shall be entered settled, 11.nd the 
· " fi 850 oo lice's, Mayor's o.nd Constable's fees in ete., for county officers ...... .............. 107 15 lien held by said Commissio,1ers 0,1 tl1e cert1·1i-
struot1011, ... , cw n rmary ................. · J. H. llilless & Co., 1 shirt per Shei-iff 1 00 
CPntracted for coal for Court lionse, State cases ... ..... .............. ............... 150 0.5 Trustees Pleasant tp. to assist in build· cate of stock hel<l by said \Vri ght aud Rtau-i~~i::1 ;~:M.C1£~'M'iN;: afiJ!: !!; A.~~:~n 1~~~~ilfo;;.~~t:r~!df 1~; 1N~~~ ing culverts... ... .............................. 25 oo ::r::iC<~~:~ C. anll L. E . Railroad Company 
bu9hcl for "pure Massilou lump 12, 18ii, nn<l one month pay on sec- George Logsdon, glazing nt Jail........... 1 OO 26th-The following bills were nllowed, viz: 
coal/' ond term ....... ..... .......... .... .............. 690 41 Sand.ersCon &t• ~IlrcCre3;y, lumber to re- 1 13 0. M. Arnoltl, matting, &c., for Sheriff~ 
. . 5th I t I th . h b k pair our ouse Jenee.................... dJ 20 o-
'·It nppenring to ihe Comm~c.!!1oners UJQ.i - nspec ec e monies, youc e~, 00 ·s, Allen Seholcs, labor on Jelloway bridge 7 ,30 an ury rooms ....... ···· ·· ·· ················ <><J 
ou account of an unusual draw pn the Coup· accounts, bonds, securiti es and all other prop· ,Vil kinson &: Knabenshue, blanks, etc O 00 Blade Printing Company, pens and pen 
ty and Bridge Funds by reason of the New In· ~rty in tho Ti-easnq- of the county• 3nd fouu.d ,vilkin son &. Knabensbue, blanks, etc 2 00 holders ······ ..................... : ........ ······ 
firmary Building, and erection of more bridges the same to b8 in all r!3,Spects flOfrept: ,y . F. Bald),·in, haf fot A. ::qennis .. 1··· 1 {ii S~iUert & Lilley' estQte roeorcls, &o ...... 
than was contemplated to supply several that The following bills were allowed: J . ll. :llcFarland & Co., coal for· P · . SJ\!,l}e n~portlonmcnt 8heets 
2 00 
47 Ou 
0 50 
have broken down and been washed away by Isaac Errett&. Co., hardware, etc., for firmary .. ... ...................... ... ..... ....... l2-l 30 SnJ1~burv & Cole, pnrtpaymenton Jail 
unusual freshets, together with the usual low Infi.rma-ry, Court House and Jail. ..... . 261 45 Allowed various transcripts for Justice s w1I1<lows ............... ········· ·-··· ··········· 200 OO 
stat~ of tiJC Infirmary fund, it is necessary to J. M. Ilill, putting in floor in Jail........ 26 00 and Constable~, and Clerk's certifi. Clark Jn·ine, expenses ·pursuing Mc-
Judge ....... .. ............ . 
Jame~ -Dans/ kindJings· f~;·~·~~t·i~~~~~ 
W Slupley. umber for Shipley bridge_ 
L llo.rper & Son, blanks for offices ....... . 
6 75 
2 00 
3 29 
23 50 
Short and Foreman, blank book Pro· 
bate Judge .............................. '......... 17 oo 
J K Lauderbnugb, whitewnshin .. nt 
J ail. ....................................... ~...... 6 ro 
George \V Ilunn, painting' et-0, nt IufiI-
n:11~rJ ·ji ~i.,j·~~~~: ··;~~;ii;~·1··~~·;~:{~;;;·;1·~ 41 82 
Jail............................... . lU Ul• 
J N HeaUiugton, finding tru·~··1;;;~··~;{ 
roads ......... ............ .................. ..... . 21 oo 
G ,v Dunn, painting, ete, nt Court 
Ifou se.. ....... .. ....... .... ..... ... ....... .. .. . . .. !.l-t (i-l 
Armstrong & Co, one dozen broom!..... . 3 oo 
G \V llunn 1 painting, ete, nt Jail.......... t.13 7.; 
llen~y Larimore,. repairing bridge in 
1hlford townsJup...... .. ............. ....... 10 oo 
James ll:,ck, awnings for offices....... .. 9 00 
Jesse Harris, repairing bridge Jackson 
township...... ........ .... ..................... to oo 
NP St~rr, tre es fo.r Infir.mnry............. . 4 oo 
\V C Giffin, repa1rmg bridges in Berlin 
to,vnship.... .. ...... ...... ... ..... . ...... ....... 5 oo 
John Pontin~, fees as Commissioner 
aside from regu lar and spfcial .ses-
sions......... .. ............ .. .......... .. ......... 45 00 
P Barrett, bouldering at bri<lges........... 4 w 
Nichols and Zuck, repairing brid«es in 
Milford t-0wnship .................... ~........ 1.; 00 
MM ~urphy, repairs at Record er 's of· 
flee................................................ 2 JO 
J M Ilill, work on ~IR.in street bridge... 15 00 
N ,v Buxton, 1!1,asonry at bridge in 
Brown townslup .............................. 150 ()() 
McKay and Meredith, masonry on arch 200 00 
0 P Edga_r, masonr.\- on cuhert.s Brown 
tO\\"llShlp .... .................... •••••••••••••••• 24. 25 
McKay & .Mcreclith, masonry at arch, 
Ne,\•ark road .......... ......................... 1()0 00 
J A ll itchell, for seryices...... ............ .. 44 oo 
G R Martin, lumber for county two 
bills ...................................... '........ 4 64 
:.\Ct. Yernon G,1s Compauy gas court 
hou se nnd J a i 1. ........... : .. 1••• .. •••• ••••• •• 7 :.16 
15th-The following bills n-crc allo,verl viz· 
)It V cruou G.a~ Com pony gas for court' · 
house aud Jtul. Muy....... .................. 1;; W 
0 P Edgar ct nl, to opply on masonry 
Jo~~:h brf1~fc:~;··;;~~~,:j~~~·~~·~·;t···11·~~;;~ 1:-:lu 62 
yar<l.................. ....... ..... .. ...... ....... . 2 :!5 
.\ ndrcw t'atou, foes a.s Infirmary Dir«-
to-r... ...... ................. ......... ........... . .. 51; 25 
11 ichacl Hess, fees as J n 6 rm:1.rv Di rec-
tor ..................................... :........... 47 50 
\V M Youug\ cleaning clock for l(ec.or· 
er·;................................................. 1 00 
J \V rnyl or , meJiciue for prisoners iu 
Jail. ................................. .. ·········· 13 oO 
R II Beebuut 1 fef!'- as Infirmary Diret.t· 
or ....... ................... ......................... 2000 
W ll Bucklaud, grading ot brl\l~E-.b....... 25 ()() 
Sarui.1.el Kunkle, ca.sh 'paid for l,indini; 
Jlccord cr ............... .'........ .... .. ....... . Z9 :!J 
\Vilk inson & Knabenshue blanks f~·r 
Judg e and Auditor ..... . . ~ .... .......... ... . 
}ames Back, awnings for oflices .......... . 
M Hill, repairs on IJriJges ............... . 
L Britton, sf.amps, etc ......................... . 
Samuel Beeman, fees as Commi,sioner 
n;side from regular aud special sct.-
uo 
13 50 
:-(5 7;"i 
15 10 
s,ou ......................... . ................... .:;111() 
Allowed various transcripts of Justice 
and Clerk's certitieatcsofuueoUectc<l 
and uneoHcctnble costs in Sla.1e cas-
es.................... ...... ........................ :i.; ;;o 
16th-A~thorize<! the Auditor t-0 proceed to 
pay witnes ses rn the i\IoCormaek case who 
~re from a. dist.a.ace and are through tCBtify-
111g. 
AUUl-ST. 
5lh-Auth~rized the payweut-1f nole to J. S. 
Rowley, wluch tiu' Comm~.sioners hnd assum-
ed to pay when land WM purchased for the In-
firmary f11:rm, due Jun~ J , 1878, with int.ere~t 
from Apr.ii I.st, l-~i5, amounting to ~i i .Gfl in 
foll to this <lalt.·, and that suid note be filed 
with Lhe County 'freu.sury. 
The following bills,, PJ·e allowed, viz: 
S.S. Tuttle, lumber f.,r Fredericktown 
B ti1.t·ii'·c~;··r~~ig1;t .. ;;· t·11~··i1;~·;i;~· 1~13 34 
bridge ........................................ ,... 18 07 
Chase & Cassi I, rcct;?ipt ll<><l4s for'fr ui. 
urer ... i, ·•··i,·,·· ....... , .. , ..... ............... .. 1.;;3 OU 
John Log-,Jo1l, cuurt constable )loy 
tl!r,n .. .... ······ ................. ...... ............. 38 00 
Cnnlon Bridge OJ, N \V Buxton and. \V 
Wnd<ilc ............. ... ... .... ................... 1,000 9 
Sam(', to huubcr dcli,·ered by \V H 
S1n,th ............................................. 'ii Gl 
L Ilnrpcr & S,m, blanks for Sheriff...... 11 00 
.llor~is Town sh ip Trustee~, repairs ou 
bridge. ............................................. , i.'.'i l~, 
P~tterso.n & AJst.lurfl h1111lier fol', repair· 
mg bml/1~~., •. ,........................ ......... 83 29 
Byer s & B1r<l, goods fur11ished Jnil...... r. i5 
J D Bartlett, work on Fre,lericktown 
bridge· ....................................... ,..... 42 00 
J ll llcFarl :1utl &. 800, 11 bnrrds ce-
ment. ..... :·· ......... :····· ······ ··· ........ ,\\\ •• 19 7'5 
S JI ERit'l' 'S S ,lLE. 
C. \\'. Critchfield, } 
\"fl. }\ nox C'ommoJl r,f' .. ,.. 
J.B. LrlJ::irger, et a.I. 
B y virtue of::i.n order of sale is~ued cut of th e Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
County, Ohio, uud to me direrl,..,1, J ·will offer 
(or sale at. lh e door of thr. Court DouFc in Knox 
Con.nty, ou 
Jfonda.¥, Feb. 1 i', 187!1, 
Uehncn the hours of 1:! m. und ·1 o'rlock, p. 
m., of f!taid <lay, the followin~ <lc!'lcribcd landlll 
anU tenemenc~, to•wit: llerng a portion of 
tbe South part of lot, Xo. 6 and 9, 10 the orig-
inal son·ey of section 2, townehip 7 of range 
11, U. 8. M. lands, Knox county, Oilio, being 
of the Duncau Jun<l. bounded 1lS follows: Be-
ginning on the line Jividinf;' Jot!'! 7 and 8, in 
said sub-divi~ion o.t a. pornt 31 8-100 ro<l1 
North from the South.wei,;t <'Orner of !'!aid Jot 
No. 8 at a stone; thence F,outh 87°, 20', East to 
the £8..l t line of lot ~o. ti 150 50·100 poles· 
thence North 2°, 3'3', Ea~t So 12· 100 poles to ~ 
stone on the Ea~t lino of c:aitl lot Xo. Di thence 
!'-forth &8° 1 " test 1-J9 8·100 polei;; t,, a ,;tone ou 
the ,v e,:;t hue of s11i<l ot 1'0. 8; then<'c Sou th 
3°, 23', \\"est 79 26·100 pole~ to n i,it.o,ie tho 
place of beginning, containin~ 71 G'.?:·100 ~ere&. 
See eurvey n.nd plat- made by E. \V. Cotton, on 
4th and 51h day• ofSe11t. 18il 1 nnd recorded in book H, pn!.'e. 462, Sun·evor s record. Knox 
C?trnty, Ohio, fora greater Certainty of d('scrip· 
lion. 
AppraiSted at $'.:!0:10 
T1rn:us OF SA1.1::.-CA~h. 
JOllN f'. GAY. 
SherHfKnox counh-, Ohio. 
\V. C. Coop~r aurl H. H. {lreer, Ait',·s. for 
Pl'~ • 
Jan2iw 5d ~ 
SU ERIFF 'S 1'A. 1,1:. 
C. W. Critchfield } 
vi,1. Knox ('ommon Pl('-t.JI. 
J.B. Lybugcr, ct nl. 
B y VIRTUE ofan Or,lcr of Sale i11ueJ ouL of th e <'ourt or Co,-roon Pl•M of 
Knox county, Ohio, autl to me directed l .,.,.•ill 
offer for sale at the cJoor of the Court iiou,e 
in Knox county, on ' 
,'1fo11day, Pcinrary 17, l 70, 
between the houra of 12 M. noel 4 o'clock J'. X. 
of1rnid day, 1hc following dcst'ribe<l Jandl! and 
tenements, to·wit: Fiitnate in K•ox county · 
being Jot No. t'ft·cnty.thre<.-, in the first quarte; 
of the seventh towntihip, an<l. cle\'enth ran,•, 
o( the U. S. M. Land s, of Knox county Ohto 
containing one hundred acr('!'l1 more or 1•1111, 1 
Appraised at $2600. 
Term!I of sale Cu"h• 
JOJIK F. GAY 
Sheri if Knox Conuty, Ohio. 
\V. C. Cooper anJ. U . .ll. Greer, Att.orn.ey11 
for Plaintift: JnnJ7w5$1,50 
SUETIIFF'S SAJ,E . 
,fu..:eph 11. )lilh••<; 1 ) 
\'S. J K1101 L\,111u11m l'l ra~. 
\Villi um 4\. )1illt"r. 
B y YJRTL 'E of :J.I) Order of • .'ah .. i~~ucd out of the Court of ('ornmon I~lea!i of 
Knox COllnt~?, Ohio un<l to mr dircct<'cl, I will 
offer for !'!ale at the c'toor oft he ('rHll't llouae in 
Knox county, Ohio, ' 
Q,. Monday, Feb. 1011,, 1879, 
between the hours of 12 :M. and 41,. Ill. of said 
day, the following dc~rib('d ]ands ru;<l tene-
ments, to-wit: Situated in said Cnuuty of Knox 
and , tate of Ohio, nud Township of Al iddle-
bury, to-wit: A po.rt of thr North•cMt q11arter 
of section twenty.lhTC'r-, in t-0\\nc.laip eightand 
range fourteen of lan,1 di reeled to be sold Rt. 
hillicotbe, OL.io. The net ofC't>njlr ss e11ti• 
tied an a.cl prodding for the ~nlc uf lands of 
the United ~tales iu the 'l'l'r/itory North wed 
of the Ohio river and nbo\·e tho mouth of the 
Kentucky rh·er-eommcncing at tho North ... 
west corner of~uid lot; thence South to Burk\,. 
road i the11co .North.ea t tdou~ snit.1 road until 
it int or octs the rondlkn.ding fron1 F'reclcrick-
tQwn to \\ . aterford: thence :\lon~ snid ,v nter-
(ord road North•we:st until it 111tcrseete the 
?-forth Ji11e ofu.aid Jot now ownC'cl or formerly 
owned by Robert Comfortj thence \\ 'es t ou 
said line to th e pla<'e of beginning contaiu• 
ing four and one-half a1•rei;;, more or ioss hoiug 
a part ofa Jot of land patented to A&il ls.hley 
by pntent dated Oct. 8. 18::?4, and ol\.l hr Asd 
A11hley t"' Robert Comfort, · 
.Apprai-;ed nl $-J(hl, 
TER:'<\S 01~ 8.\Lll--C1uich . 
JOHN F. U.\ ¥. 
Shed if l{uox county, Ohio, 
)(ct,;l cllnn1I & Culbertsou, Att-ys. for l'J'B. 
Jaul0w5~13 
ISIIEllff.PS ALE . 
\'~. Knox Common Plc(ls, make i.ome provisions to supply the current Gth-Compard the books of the Auditor and catcs for uncollectable and uncollect- Cormack murderers.. ... . ..... ...... ...... 88 00 
expcn es; and it further appea.riQ1' ih&.t six Treasurer and found them in a.11 respects cor· d . 8 1,0 • 6 3(1th--A.wa rded contract for grading Amity thousand dollars can be in·ocured for 110 da,S reot; Q.)§.Q coolbared il1e orders issued on the e co:sts 111 tate cases ................ ...... .. :.~ .J and Danville road alteration as follows· 
Jnm~s Davis, work III Probate Judg e's 
office ..... ~ ... ,.,.,. ............................... .. 
Eli llLtby, } 
ti'} )J. :\L1half1~y, l t al. 
B y virtu e of an onler of tou\o t:-.imC'tl OL1t or , T b . .. A d·t , .1 d I k Authorized 1he Auditor to issue orde~ To A. l\l. ,·i·ncent, J?_O,-ods 01- \\'est en,! • at 8 per cent. interest; it is ordered that tne reasurer Y ie U I or, coq,n~e!--' p.q. c ieo ~- as. fqllotvs for con1,11ensncion for 1t\w 1 £0 10•4 00 
• ., · t ,·s·tie a O cler 'or $6 000 p•yable 1•0 them, and beimz found correct the same were r d ~ ,01· · .t'\llul or . , n r 1• , , .. .. ~ appropriated, nn 1Qr ::i.mages hy ................ ········· ········· ········•·· ···• 
dlJ,y:, after date, and one for $16-t, payable on burned in the presence of the Commissioners. reasou of the extcntioh of a ~oun~,. To Jonathan Arnold~ the bnlatiCc of the 
the 20ih d1J.y QfDecemberd 187i, interestonsaid The following bills were allowed: oad •i · ron<.l for............. ............................. 00 00 
ftb~;aid~!~:~:~b:,~ns~~~n~ t)i~tch~e:~ B.f!; ~·:,~:y ~ffi~~·;s.b:~~~ .. ~.~~~.' ... ~~~.'.'. 51 0G D~vicl 'Wnllac<', compem,atiou .... ........ 100 00 6th-The following~l&1} \vere allowed. \"i1.: 
chnrged with tLe same. Yens-Levering, Bee· B. ~· F. ~ruer, postage smmps for offi- ti'"idt ~ rallace, tlamages.t·: ··· ··· ·· ~····· ... ~~ ~ Ch!1se & Cnssil, blnn~ . boof-5 an.1 1i-t,1, 
man, Ponting-3. Nays-0." cialbusmess .................................... lJOO JeJ:' perrricorupensn ton ............. ,. "' tiqnetyforrountyofilcel!I ......... .. .. .. .... li-i ~ 
J I P t . . Co . . Albert Sperry, da1nag~1............ ........... e P,q Tl E I t· t t · t In spected the monies, ,·ouehers, books, ac- o in ou rng, scrnces os mm1ss1on- H. H. McLain, compensation.: ... :.;:...... 43 ~ lOS: • va.ns, p an rng pro cc 10n o new 
counts, bonds, securities and all other proper· er a-;i<le from regulo.r o.nd special ses- H H ~I L . d a c ; 00 Dehn\·are road.. .... .. .. .. ..................... l 50 
ty iu the T.-~sl/ry pf the county and found the sion~................... ....... ........... ..... . .. 39 00 Al.I · d c.l. ac111' ·130 ~ g~1~1 ..... . f. ....... 1··· ·· · 7th-Th e following oills were allowed Yiz: 0 " • ld • d f · h d j fi owe · a.ssi, ~"'-uui or or SU ary \Vm. Jacksoni cleanint! Clerks, Sher·,~,' sime in a11 resyecta correct. · .il.l. ... mo , goo s urms e O rm- for the quarter ending )larch 4t!J R "' u; 
12th-1\..utl1orU:ed thepa:yll).en~tQ Crau,c, ary ............. .. .................................. 122 24 1878, ,·iz: On enumeratiom (0 . L. ecorderJ, .>r?secuting Attorney au<l 
Breed & Co. for balaqce 4ue qn hen.i- 13~b-A.llowe4 transcripts for Justice's vol. ii p. p. 125, 126,) school allow- Sun-eyor s offices .................... ....... 16 81 
jng apparatus at Juffrmo.ry BiJilc}ii)g, ,tnd Consta.ble1s cost.s-in State c~cs... 8 98 anee ............. ....... .. . ...................... 588 75 Saud.e~snn & MeCreary 1 lqm~ci:ttntl ~-0-
ubo for repairs on cooking range .. .... 880.Ut Anow cJ. Michael Strang, fqr gr~dint: Th~ fo~lo-~·iug-bl(h; ~.·ere nllowc._J.1 1.J~; Pi\H:.Jilg ... .............. ! ; ........ .. : ...... :..... :.!-1. 28 OCTOBER. a.long the ntu·rOws iii Jeiwraon Tp ...... 3QO G-i B. F. )\'adt° & <.:o., bJ:mks for Rceotd- · J.•JI. i\foFurland, c'oal ·ror Jnfmnur y.... 4,j iO 
M-Allowed J. S. Sutton in full for The fo\lowiog bills were nllowed: er...................... .. ............. ........... 50 5() WR. Fordney. protecting trees at Court 
hi• QQou;ot Rt; Qoe ditc!i .................. 108 15 Lel'i Braddock, taxes overyaid............. 17 70 ll. }'. Wade & Co., binding 2 YOlumc ouseand Jail................................ 0 10 
411ol)'ed (J. w. Sl~ster fo, pall>I)jl~ QJl J. ll. McFnrland & Son, hardware,ctc.. 8 OS files.................................... .......... 0 00 R. 11. Bowland, goods for prisoners ...... ll ii; 
masonry .i;\q.d .ijlling ~t 4,.ckermn.1t's .Jf?!J.n F. Ga.y,services of guard ntJail, A. Cassi!, ca.sh paid for Sundries .......... '.?!J 06 Co11in Koon~, services as Janitor for ~ .,n 
corners.,, ...... , ................................ 157 10 3o clays .. : ............ . ......... T ........ ... ·· ·· -'5 OO J. llyde, clennin~ and repairing clock 1 00 School Examiners ................ ..... ,·1t••· .,, vv 
2d-Allo,ved Smith D,idg e Co., balance J. n. F1.ck~tisP,er, s»per:i'nt~p:<lipg ~tep· 7th-C~1ltpare~ t!1c l{oolpi aqd i+veo~Jll!J! s>f thQ J.C. ijop:_iu, oash advaucod for stamps 
in full for Iron Bridge near Allison tion of gallows............ ......... ....... .... 2tl po Audifpr anti T,::efUiurci:. tPid fop ml t.11em in all ' for Scllool Examiners....................... 4 00 
Adorns' .......................................... 25150 W. J. Iforq er, express (.:l~arg~s !)U gal- respects correct, nf.:o, compare<I, corinted and i~t<!-VTbe foJGlowingbills were allowed, ,·iz: 
The following bills were allowed: Jows ....... ,, .... ~/ .............. ::--·:··· .. ·· · ···· · 21 ~Q checked theordera issi1ed liy the AuditOr 'o ,i J.l..l: ernon . as. CO~l~>any, gns ~o~irt <.:" 
A. \\'oJff, for Goods for Sheriff. .. ..... .... 6 50 ,v ·A.Bou nds, etal., erectrn• incl(?SBfC th~ Tre:'J.st.rer, which were found correct, and llou s~ au<l Jail ........... :. ·· · .. ··•·:···..- · t \ .. !-I. 
lh. V.ernon Ga.,;; Cv., Gas for Court 21 40 C.foAr.gaollpoe','i"oc ... k .. s·, .. 00 .. ·1·1· ... ,...... c·~~~~.--~i;;i·~: ~i ~ the same were bu'rned In the ·preeenCft of tho 1\"•.u. -l•tkitiOn, olca.nhpt A.4d,s, 'l'rells. · ll01Jse and Jail.. ,,l',,.,.,,, 1,w....... .....• B Commissioners. air l rotate J\idp-e offi,~cs........... ...... H i3 
,vm. IrviQe, Jiiail)er for .f.rctleffokt.o'+'u Patterson & Alsdorf, lumber to enclose Sth-Inspectecl the monie- 1 vouclier.-t, books, ju{ Te & ucjtty for repairs to britlgc!!.. 8 ot1 
B F Wade & Co, file boxe, for Probate 
Jud.~e......... .................. .. .. .... . . ........ .33 00 
\Vm llumbert, work on bridge in How• 
arcl lo,vnship... .... ...... ... .. ........ ... ...... 5 OQ 
.J N HencUngton, sun·e,yin;.r for (O!July,.. 10 00 
II C Ta.ft & Co, sti\tioucry fur couuty 
t\ffiCCi ............................................ . 
\ ' .Mitchell, lnmber for Jail. ............. ... . 
\V lI llucklnnd, ha~Jiu,g gr.:wel. ~c ..... . 
Ji 3,} 
2 00 
2UO 
CJ Uu~h, Juu~~r to rt'pair hri<lges in 
Morns towusl11p......... ......... .... .. ... ... .13 ~ 
)Ill .lit1tphr, repairiu,., windO\\~, R~· 
o~f1~~{1io~!-~~{°·j';;n;i";i;~·,~· t;~~1I'"h1; 2 50 
uq1 fut• work Oil Amity nud D:'111,•illc. 
rood as pet contract, and al~o for 
damages $U.Oo, amounling in all t-0 •.• JO~ 00 
The follvwi11~ biJJs were allowed, vi7,: 
l i::(IRC Errett c.\: Co, mat('rial for ,Jui!.. .... . 
BA] ;-, Grecr 1 filing 911\ pnper~ \\:0, ...... . 
.J N Heaclini:l?n 1 1P.ll1Jli, &e ... ~ ......... . 
l6th -. \uth o.r-11.c-,.l lhe pny111c11L to 1111: 
\ ),5.\ 
71 00 
3 ~t) 
Champion Iron Briclge the Ua!trnce 
du(' them for the erection of four Iron 
bridi;es .................................... ....... 7,:;1 l)(l 
'~he follo,~·i11,i.;-IJilJ · were !J:lk:we\l vb: 
Cl:.trk Irvtll<', L,ooi.. 1,!the and tahil' s fur 
Proi.ec\ni 11~ A ttOrney'd ofti<'e............ Jo 00 
Wilkin son & Kna~n::ihue Ulunks for 
Clerk ..... ...................... 1•• ••••••• •• •• •• ... l.i ()(l 
A ~1 Yinc cnt, ,u1 per bill .................... ~ 8,t OU 
bridge ...• .,, ... .... , ... ..... ... .......... ...... . 22;3 8-i J.g'l.J~ .,il'.,1'1·e:~1J1·t·''·o;;;.·,·~.:!P--·,·h--1·:,;·a_ ... f.n.·  .. f.-~.·s·a·,·+·)·•" 60 24 accounts1 bonds, securities nud nll other prop· o inl Myers, Jala:Jce for Indexing rec-
Gnins & Lyal, lumberatCunnin h!!m's H"' -"' , c ,a,,.. " !)l'tyiµtneTr easuryoftbecouuty,and found ores .......................................... ,.,, •IOOOQ J,; Al'IIJNEIC!!i' 
b'ridge............................................ .) :;o }JerSDµ ................................................. H 75 the same to lJelll atl teslf~CtS eoi;a:~,. 1~·lJil/'~~1:t~pw Hfffi-~t~Jlllfr 116 "' RErOR'!'. 
L. Harper & Son, printing, etc............ 4 7:l .l. )f , Sj~cJler, p:i.Ilts foj Pris·ol}Efr ia 00 The ·rono,\ ·ing billsw"ere allowed, ~·iz: SI t &: f l'O n ·bin kllbofJ, .. k ....... d .... t ... 10.1 00 
Geo. \V. Bunn, Painting Court Hou se Jail ....... .......... ........... .... .',1'11•·····....... 2 . Wood rruller. comforts; sacks, dra\\ ·ers, 1ti~uery_ .~~.~~~~.~~·!"}~.:.: ... : .. ~.~.  . . ~ ~~ J'.! .;q 
roof. etc .......................................... 63 36 JAK0.-1.RY. etc.iifo,Jnil .................... ; .......... ,,, ... :! Iii T\io,. ""· . e. ll, 6,,., 1 lier)' to: "roba\e 
,v. ,v. Wi.lkcy, grading at \Vnlkey's The foliowing bills were allowed, viz: C. B. art, 1 box mcklt, pens.............. 1 00 Jutl2'~~ ...... ... ~ ..... .............. ~ ........ .. 
bric~ie ........ ,.,. ..... ... • , ........... _ .......... :. ~ 00 St4-J. U. McFarland, coal for Jnfirma. t5lh-.\..llowed various certificates of w·u ..., 5 Ou 
s. s. 'rnttle, lamber ............. ,............. s as r.IT~"i;;/;-~;t·, .. ,;~ ;;;J·;;;;:~;;;c .,1/1·;p·~;"Yc;~ !23 00 \he Cl~rk for \lllCQ)lccied a11d un90! · .;. ~,m i\Inuu, slationery fur Prob~te 
M. L. Fletcher, work at Allison Ad· ,. ]ectfJ,~le co~t'i in S1nle cases ............. . 142 lU Crit!hio~11;r;·~ts·11~·~~~ · ~~·· 1~~~~:;l·;_'.'.'.'.': 
ams' bridge.................................... G (10 Surveyos-·, ..... .' .... : . .' ............ .. .. . '....... .... 1 i5 A1;1tNor.ized P: C. 'J.1an~ t.-0IJrel?arep~a»s aud J 
"r· C. M. Baker, .Auditor 's and 'l'reas- \Ym. ~I. .Koons, Jllltnt'iillCC for defending· · specd ienti~ns for nc,y wmc!,ows tor J~. • os. DemJ!un, repairing bridge .... ... .. .. . 
15 08 
200 00 
12 00 
,er'" Regi t oo 00 B · -o 00 ,Yilkin son & lCnabcnshuc, pri11ting 
11 c 8 ers ............................ .... .., Cl1asereg&10 c··:·~; .. :,·1·, ...·t·a .. t·,.-o'n .. e .. r'y'···;o"r··:u.,r·o·b··.··1o .. , Q \.PRlL b · · E. C. l\frAlloy, G,:., n.xture,, etc........ .... 5 50 = " l' '- ' ridfes not.i~es ............................ ,.. 23 50 
G";~f~.;~·J~~:~1. ~irg;;~~.~!~.~k.'.:.:~~ 7 8., cf~~~·c ;;;i;·;1~; ~~·;;-j:j-~;·A;;,iii~;::: 1i ~ 2<1~.\°/f'. 011Ulf 1,2\:.~r~;1l"ro~a, {.)~' ::,%i". ~t\~1~ .. ~ tf.,.~t~/:~•J.r .. ~~ '~ 12 oo 
Th11s, M.err:man, work at Bridge al>ovC Ohqse ~ (;;i...~sil, statione ry for Treasurer 4 85 fimary ................................... ........ · 87 45 m. Brock, trees 1or coun. yar .......... 4 2J 
G.'~
nir'r'ihn;:i·JJ1,uzt
0
s8µ.·,;8
· ·1h·~i·,P .. ~·c;·yi,,·1·\·.,,·~·m·:-···:o·c·ee·r·l·l·,~·,·e·tc·S .. h .. ·1,·p·.· .  · 31 ~ Chnse & C:'lssn:sU\Hvner;· for C~erk ...... li 95 Samuel Ileemnn, ften·iees as Commi8- \Vm. J.!"'ordner, boxh•g: ishade trees.. .... .. 4 00 .. y. '1' ~ -.;.,, ·J '2 v Seibe rt & Liller, siat.ionc,y fop Pro ai.i1 i:;ioner a.side from regular nnd speciaJ M. M. Murphy, re1rn.irs nt Jl\11............ 6 10 ~ Judge 5 00 6P:li&iQQSi·····................. ... . ........ ....... 33 00 lsnac Errett & Co., repairs an<l materi-...... ....................................... Seibert & '.LUie~, rapai,ir•" r-p,mmon al for Jal\...................... .. ............... 2, 60 l•y brl i;e,,. ........... , ................. , .. ; .. , 6 67 Saibert. & Lille,·, receipt book.......... .. ... 8 00 1 ' ~ "' C ., V & C ·n R , . ·· i ' Clark Irvine, buggy h1rt" e.nd expens,es ~anip tjngJc, j>rotccting road •. : .. ·· ·· ..... 25 00 Pleas sea ......... ............... ...... ......... •l .iQ r iu.t. · · · · · 'o., ircig it on 
at Columbus and Fredcrlcktown ...... 29 50 L. Ur1~tov, exP.ress olJ.arges on silver ..... 2 00 ,vilk..inson & K.uabeu shne, assessors fe11chJg nt I1rfiiai:JQ.i.y-. .......... "M;.'1,·1• 40 ·Fi 
Seibert & Lilley, stationery, etc.. ...... .... 25 15 Mt. Vernon ·, gtis-corllp~ny 1 io& for Court blanks ... ... ............... ······ ...... ···· ·· ···· 45 00 Il. F · "ad e & Co., bla.n~ boQ~si ~c. fot: Georgo G<1irrible expenses on road 16 oo House ant.I Jail for December ... ·1 0,6 68 Sei~ert & ~illt·r 1 100 motiun.s forexteu· Clerk............................................. 18 50 
H. A. Ml14kef, PJJ}r~s charge~ .. ~;; L. llarper, ad\·erlising times of i~~lili·~g .. · s1.011 of time.... .... ... .................... .. ... 2 00 J . C. Swetland, goods for A. Dennis..... 2 69 
books .............................. ,,, .,•m•nw 45 Courts ........... ............. ........... ... .... ... -12 00 F . I:,. Cto}'·cll,.pt1.iuti11g fo,: ~Jer~ ..... .'.... G 00 Tot~ & Douilas, lum ber for foncing 
Seibert & Lilley, file cn,elopcs............ ~( 00 f. I,. )li\ls & Co., coal for fofirrnary ..... 81 00 LS ..lib arp~rL. ~.lxlamrner:, quest ons ........ ~.. ,J Q0 C ,1:pr1nary:Akarrnl ..... ~ .... A.......... ... ....... S3 15 
Seibert~ Lilley, stationery, etc ...... ..... 3; 25 J . N. Ilea<Jii,,g"tol)1 sun·eying roads....... 8 SO ei crt ~ 1 ey, Sln 10nery CQtmty o,- · ,, · Vap JD. 1qt ,or I Dennis· r··-- 8 00 u. 1.,. i\1111,, coal for Court Hou se and Mt. Vernonagas . COIJlOOllf, .. ~ for Court ficers ............................................. J 00 Accepted the llfOposifiQIJ of McKay nnd 
[ fi 8 8 H J J , ''N "'b 2--g Seibert&Lilley,lcopy ,Vil cox'sform:-- llereclithto build twoarches onthe?;partR. n rn1ary,, .... ,, ... , ........ , .................. 18 4 onsean a1, 1or i)\•em er ........... ·-, I d t· 4 00 d J J. 1 , ·fi · J . H . .McFarland, @oal for Cou1t Hou11,o Jno. Myers, box rei)t and stamps:::: ... :.  ~ :,o R.n pr:t<', i<:e... ... ......... ...... ......... ... ... roa near os. o rnson s as per tipec1 cauous 
nnd Infirmar'\" .... .. ............... ........ .... 3.j 10 J. T. JJeadington, engineerrng Coe Seibert & Lill ey, stadv:.cif for co~1uty accompanying sai<l propQsition for $800. 
J. b~ge!~~~~~ 1:~~'. ... ~~'.~.:. 1.i.".'.': .. 1.~". 32 3,j i.t~0{\'~i~i;:11.;;;;i;:.;r~·;,;-~~;:;: ::::::::.: rg ~ ser:~~s&.Liii;;; ;;;tici;;-~;i'i;,;·~cij;;iii. 1:: 3d-The fQIIOlfing·~~~~ere allowed , vii:. 
c. \V. Critcb6.eld, masonry at culvert... 57 60 !sabac EJrdtt & Co., sto"te, etc ., for Pro- seif!~fi·L·1i·1~;:~··~·1~t·i~~;~~y·r~·;--~·~·~~~i):· Critchfieh & Slqss~r, Pll Mqsonry ..... , .. 400 00 
.J. \Y. Liudl ey, repairingo,~ 1.,-,i~~es ... ,.. 7 30 ate u ge ...... 1 • • 1 .... . : ............ ,. .......... 17 00 oflices ..................................... ,.................. 18 00 N. ,y. Buxto n,-onmasonry ....... ::·····:i·· 100 00 C. A. Bope, Hardware for ~hen ft......... 36 00 lsuao Errett & Co., water b:,1ck for lnlJ.n- • ·· O P Ell 'l o 1 mnson y · 50 00 
11th-A uthorized pay1nent to N. ''*· drf, cto ... ,. .. .................. ........ .... . ..... 58 4.j Tho~." :·Odell, 160 deeds on exeC!.J.· li L M~i!' C~Ql r ............ " ..... . ~O 0-
Bnxton, for masonry on bridtcs ..... ... 132 50 \\ 'm . E. Dunham, work {l.t bridge~, fi1ls tion ... ··· ··· ........ ··· ............................. 6 5P J ·1J · j\f 1F ' J d n:r·,t··· "j= ............... u.. 0 
eel N 'V Mt. Vernon gas eompauy, g.wforCour.t · · c ar an , wa 13r 1me1 .. ... , ........ 50 82 
.\uthoriz payment to . . uxton , etc .............................. ...... ,,.,.,.,, .... . 83 00 llou~c nnd Jail. .................... .s........... 22 28 J. C: Ebersole, material and reJJllirs on 
for masonry on bridges ........... .......... 680 57 Mt. Vernon Republican-subs cribtion.... 2 00 J. ,veb!:t-ter. pen s........................................ 8 00 brnJges ... ~······ ., ....... ···--w• .... ,.... ...... 21 Ii 12th-Con traded with Geo. \V. llunn, A. A. ~art1ett, gas pipes, Iron1 etc ... .... .. 12 85 K C ll . t ·a 41 80 Gains and Dial, lumber for bri<l~cs ..... 93 60 for paintin!? various bridges in the ,v. T. Elwell, services as Court )lessen- envnn ° CJ!C, axe.'i oycrpnh,. ··········· 'th Tl , II · b·11 11 I · 
..... L. Iiarper & Son. pr1illing slip!-, bridge -.. - 1e ,o owrng 1 s were n owct, \'JZ: 
county at 14 cents per Jinenl foot...... ger ..... .......... , •.• ,tt,.,,, ""·•··· ..... , .. , ..... 2! 00 lettine!' ...................................... ,.... 1 00 B. F. lVade & Co., &tatioaery for coun· 
--To t/,e 1Io110,·ab/e John A ,win,, Judye of the 
Court of Co111m<111 ]'(ca, i;i nPll Jar ,aid 
Cou11I/J ~(K'f'o.,·, (l~io ,' 
,ve the m~de.r-ilgneJ cxa.mh~cn. np/,ointetl ln-
You to examine the finaucial procee<. in~ oftl\e 
'noartl of Connh· ( 'ommission ers of said countv 
for the year c1Hli11i; Sept. lst 1 1Si8, rcspectfull)· 
report: 
fl\at )\'e f\a\"C r~fOfnJh• I i;!H\Jin tl f!Je hookti: 
\'OuelH'f':5 f\lhl i\CC,)1\uts" uf the C'l.lmmis.,1oner8 
afore.said, and H.111 the1u in all respects cor· 
reet. 
In performiuµ- 1his iluty we were O!-<~h-tcdln-
A nt.litor Alt!xandcr Cu~sil, who ufforcled us afl 
the farilities within hi s power to ai<l m, in the 
discharge of our durr. 
Th e exumincr~deem it unol!Cl·1:-1-11rY to1:1Mh· 
orAt~ upon their lttbon,1 I.mt re~pecth1lly &lib· 
mlt th e foregoing 11.s t1101r repo"l. 
Doc. ~Stl1, IRIS. 
CLARK JnVJNE. 
W. DUNUAll, 
C. S.PYLE. 
COAL! COAL! 
ISRAEL & BALD\IJIN, 
DlnLEllS ex 
Allowed Cincinnati Iron Bridge Co. L. llar11er & Son, !Jrintinz ........... ,.,.,.,., 11 00 ,.. ty office -'" .. • 
.... John :hl.vers, 11art 1>ai·ment indl!.:ting s ..... , ... ...... ....... ,,, ..• , •.•.... , ....... ,., ,a 
for balauce on bridges at Cvuning- E. H. Spra;;n e, reparing Jock, Auditor '• l A Ca ·1 t I • 0°· ,· MASSILLON Cl 
I ', d dB • t· d 3'741 fl\ 10· recor<8 ..... s,· .. •· ....... . , ...... .... ............ 1UOOO • SSI,pnr saurJ .................. , ...... _, cO LU TY, 1am If 1or an onar s or ............ . 1 "' o ce .............. ..... .... ... ........ , ........ .. ,. L. ll.arpCrl~ Son, printin" ... ......... , ..... ,. 6 .. 15 same cu.sh pnid for 1mudries <luring ·io 00 
.Allowed Columbia Iron Bridge Co. for M. M. Muriihy, roJJairia.1: windows in o q t 
... 1 ~ J. A. llitchell, fee8 _:1,s Court .Me-;senger, 30 00 nar er w•·•····: ..... .. , .......... ,. .... ...... . 
ha.Janee on brid ~es ... .. ......... ...... ....... i30 32 Jail.. ...... , ... .............. , .... ,., .. . ,......... .. vv Titos. ,v. Odell, 2 <log toT cluJ>licnte~.... 13 00 J. N. lleadlnyt.Qu, surveying Zook's The following bills were alJowed: L. Britton, postage stamps, matches, etc J 96 ..,. road 
l J ·1 J ~, b k. t o 00 J. ll. TI,illi \rork on brhJgc. ............ 19. "t5 · ·· .. ··=-······· ......... ,....... ,.............  John F. Gay, guarc at a1 .•. ••••••••• ...... -15 00 as . .1.,ew Y ma ·rng pans ...... .. ~ ... ·:-··· ~ ~ John McFadden nlastcring nt Jnil 
C i\I·t h JI . • i d bl' .1 RinzwnJt &' Jennii1 "• , tiekiuo", muslin. B. A.}. C,recr, telcgratllnug/ etc... ...... 3 .:,1 J ,v F '1 . ' . . t G ., ... , 
• .1: 1 c e , repa1rw g w n ow 1uus ..., .o ad-".A certificate from t ,e (,lor}c of the . . ouc 11 r11J·rappmg n :urn ....... . 
at Jnil...... ...... .. ....... ....................... 2 50 etc ................. .. .. ... ... ............... ··1·: .... 10 63 Common Pl eas Court of Knox Count.,·, Ohio, SaJisbury & Co c, balance on windows 
Chase & Cussil, sta tion ery for cou nty Jru.. Jfowl.:ins, grading at coirnty me . 
officers ..... ... . ................................... 1174-! bridge ........................ ., ... ........ ... ... 500 ha."ingb ccn pres ented to the Commissioners r1'tJail.. ..... 1 ••••••••••••• •• ••••• !. , ............. 4800J 
\Y C s 1 f J ·1 3 00 Il enr.v Keialc_Y. cuttin 0r, and haulin 0r, of said countr, makiH$' an mltlitiona.l allow- , . . Bowland, shoes for pt·isoncr -'!l...... 13 50 c.",v: ,:!J~~f~~baia~~e!~ ;~·~n;;g·11~;~ brush, et(.'. ......... , ...................... ... ..... 2s 00 ance by th e Judg o of~a1d Court to ,r. C. Coop· 5fh-Coruparcd, eounted und checked lh e or. 
street bridge ... ............. .. ..... ... .... ...... li6 80 Gaim, & Dial, plauk fo~ bridge............. 3 so erof ono hundn·d dolhm~, for scn•ice~ r 111.lcr· <lers issued by the .\.uditor on the County 
~\llowcd Champion [ron Bridge Co. for .r. IL B,anyan, loy 2ptcks, crowbnrs.,.. 3 JO cd the eountv by S:lid Cooper, q,s Jl.SSi8tf).11t Treasur er for the quarter end in,: .June 3, 18i~, 
COSHOCTON, 
.SHA. WNEEJ VALLEY, 
And CAMBRIDGE COAL 
_$:!J- All orrlors promptly filled ut lowe•t 
market. rate. Lca,·c on.lcrs nL llaldwin's llat 
Store or at the Oit 1UII. jaol7m2 
b I b .. , •20 O(l Jno. Lennou, allownucc for llefendino" Prosecuting Attorney, in the case of Ohio vs. Clod finding th o saUle to ngreo with the books a a.nee on nuge ............................ ~ ,vru. S. Bergin, and it appearin"' to the Com. of said Audjtor und '£rcusurer, tht::y were 
The following bills were allowed: ,1,8,,i1m. ni\IJOclllSllt·)·;,·~,--·1·u .. ,n ..;:::,:··.-- .. d·--,·a··1,--o··r· ... ·.t· IO 00 mi .. ioncrs tJ13t four hundred dollars hn, •c al. burned in the presence of sai<l Couunissiou- Administrator's Sale Real Estate, 
18th-L. IIarp er & Son, pri1Jtiug for ._ ,....; d (J() f · Sheriff........... ................................. .j.LKJ bridges ........... ., ....... ... .... ............. ..... 38 02 ready hecn pnid ~ai i)ped, orh8erv11<;'CS i1l\ the er!:lt . 1 , . i I J N pur sunnec of an order of th<- Probote E. C. :McCloy, Gas repairs ............. .. .... 4 50 Drs. Russell & Mc)lilleu, medicnl oor· case. J tis ther e.ore orl er1e t at t 11:3 n .ow- ' l appcnnng to t ae eo1 rn1n11sk8 oncrs1- t 1ilt . Court of Knox eount y, Ohio, ] wi1J offer for 
, H S · I k d k vices n.t Jall. .... . ..................... ......... l8 50 a nee be approved nnd pail.. i.lS a. Qoal rtOLl fulJ t- l6l'e iJ; J1ow standing ou t 1e Joo ·so ft 1c AU• sale, o.t public n.uction, ou 
E . · {Hague, repairing oc · nn ·ey, 11. & '-I .1 1 . t 1 7 4 }>;i.yment to sai<l Cooper in thi is c:.v.:,e.11 llitor unll 'fre surer fo thQ ere,lit tJf the ~. )Lt. Court House......................... ..... ..... 1 00 1.11 , . agerty, nm s, c mw, screws, c c ~ ., The i'ol.lowin1:' bill was allowed, viz: V. & P. R. R. fund, $2435.60, nnd to the credit lllonclay, 1-"eb. 17th, 18i9, 
)!'K. F. Edwards, printing for Sheriff.. !!4 49 Jas. Green, l4..:tcs overpaid ... ............ ···· 1 01 \._ ,v lff l , h · f. · 1150 of ti J r n R f I $1100 oo d ·t J ae, l~>o't"lock, .n. m., upon the premisc 15, the foJ. 
\Vilkinson & Knabeushue, publi.shing Mt. Vernon gas company, gas for Court .t • 0 , C o .. rng or prl~h er •. , ... ,...... IC . '· \, t 1·1 t1lll( i' cl . l' S11 .1 t b.° lowrng <lcscr1bcd renl e~tate situate in the 
exhibit, etc .......... ~.......................... 72 00 Honse and Jail.. .. : ............ , ... """..... 2-l 48 4th-"lt being mncJe to rq1pcnr to the Colli· •a.ppcc(lrmg 1101 f and• '"or~<?,,.,' at"s'a·o, f~ord111{lO l. Ci.t)· ot.· 'I t. Ver. ,,on , c·ou11'J' of· K110• n11·' State 
t.:stateofM.Lcopold,goods forSheri.ff .. SOO Isra el Grcen,chlori<leofltme ... ..... .... . , 150 lllissioners, thatfond sarc necessary to assist du !,Sorsn~ n -~, u,-.• ns ,tu un 8 HlVe .LI " .... u 
\v S JI d . 51 UO 'llo"·ed l1er1·ff(;ay, for servioes and the ofllctiri, in brin/;ing to J·ustice the murder· been full)~ paid {Uld satisfied, it is ordored that o{ Oluo, to-wit: l ,ot No. one hundre<l. nnd 
· · 1 e, various sernces............... ·" · 'k saicl su 1 1 no1111tim.t: in ·111 to ~·3- GO be a J tweu ty .six in ~orton':. western n<lditiou to the 
Chase & Cas.'lil, stationery for Pro .!lit:Cll· expenses ih n.tt.cllding to theexeeution ers of John McCornuu.i , and it nlsa appearing ti . 1 J!S~ I 1 1 t i..'fe ct· t ~L (' . lr to,vn (now Cit\·) of .Ml. Yc.ruon, Ku o.x Countv 
ting,\ttorney .................................. 13 l!O oflierg in [tobe pai{l ono year after thatsaiU officers wiU1st)id assistnnec will IJe 1/' !R }~1_H3 1" )Cl'l' 1Y ran ... rr(' 0 e oun r Ohio. • . , 
NOVEMfiER. datewitboutinter est] .... ... .. .. , .. , .. , ...... 50000 enabled to hring to trial the very probal>le ,i_'N"· lb.II f S IS ti C A . d t'G3~ 
Allowerl-Tru!,;tees of Jeffer son towns.hip FEBRUARY. murderers, it is therefore onlered that the sum owe<. l O • nmuc ny er, or ~, T pprai s.c 08 ~ · · 
to · t· ti t· f,. ·i •ri,e'ollo.,,·n!!billswereallowed: oftwohundt'cdtlollnrs hr, an4 the same is duysservi ces as Infirmary Director ~RM OF ALE-O ne-t hird in hnnd, one-
• 
8 '."' is !11, 1eeret iono urHgenear 1' .. - · · · Sept 1bc 'th 11cl Octob Stl <l tb·1rd ,·n 0110 year 0 11d o ti· l · t 
SI J ;;:,, oo Jth-John _11"'. Oay. lillublo nmt co Jon- hereby np1)roprlated for t11dJ 1m.r110!-e, (sec • en r " • 1 er 1 an • , n nc- 11n in "o ycnrs 
Tl11re,~o1\'101,111.,·so.g ..  b ..·,:1·J·s .. \l ... ·e·r ..e .. a .. l·l·o .. ,v ..ed ...... ···• · ~ "- d I Ad l I OtJ1 !Si.! .. -o from tlrnda.vofimle, with inler•st.· thepny-1, nary 1st~ '78 .......... .. .. .. .. _. •. , ....... .,,,... 40 00 Swan u, Sayler p. V:!) an t 1c u 1tor s lCl'C: • 1 ....... . , .. ,,., .. .. .. •.•..... ... •• ,...... 1 .) ,. 
J. H. UcFarland Son & Co., coal for Samuel Snider, rip rappmg nt Mer by authorized to i~sue an orde r or OFder-s for. Gtb_l1-IAUColwck!l Yf""1·1.1qsc· ~iqtClUOllf.& l!)Pd~ mcnt~ to he sci.:ure<l by mortgage upon the 
Court Hou se, Jan and Infirmary ...... 164 28 Guirln'i. ... , ........................ ,.,.......... i 00 ths:: sa1,ao to the Pro&cC'uting Attorney , nt i,uch Y t 16 er· 0 110 'onrt, ond vnrj- Jiren\ \ao:; ec:,ld, 
J. IL )lcFarland, Son, & Co., cement Chamberlin mnuufactµring com tinny, times and in such amoun~ n,; he mar rec1uire; 0 rr llnyors nutl JuSLiccs of nncolle1'.:t· SAMUEL WEILL, Administra.tor of Elio Washington, dec'<l. for bri<lges ...................................... Z:! 6S ink rjl,bon~ for Trc.a..u.J1Ptr .111 ,,"',..... . i 50 aud that said Pros ecuti ng .Attoruey rnako ro. ale costs in Statt,cases .. ... . ,, ............ 15131 
Allov.·e<l the :\Ias:-illon Iron Bridge Co., H. C. T:1ft &. Co., record for Rt>cordcr.. lP 5£1 port, of his expenditures to this Board of Com- JULY. 
for ln\.l&nce on Scholes Oridg(', conn- Wm. }.fahaft'cy, uncollcctable Constable m1ssiono,s Z::5 soon ns the ea.se is dis1>0sed of. 11 1st-The following liill'i \Hro allowed, \'IJ:: Ad 0 1 inil!it r nt-or'~ Not ic• •. 
ty line bridge und lnfirm:iry fence, .co~ts Ohio Vs. Du.rid Grubb ............. 28 00 " It appearing to the Coq1ini&sioners that it. Geo. Slusser for repairing brid~e ..... , .... 4( 00 Tur 1 . d h b d 1 · t d (::'. or(ler8) [ibl,SO:l,-49,l [$1,121.00.1 ...,,.::!92'4 ·19 Gain<\ & Dial, lumber fo-r itoul hrhJxe .. 100 76 will be necessary to bono-u· 1-;ome monoy to John F. Oay, boarding prisoners .......... 318 flt, '• llll( e~J~ne BS cen u fe appolll ~ 
The following bill:t were allo,Yed: Chamberlain :Mtg. Company, stamp1:11 pay corrent e:tpenscs uptil the June tax begins J. ,v. Ru~sell, tt\Xes o,·erpai<l ...... , . ... ,. 9 20 autl quu.hfic<l by. ~he Probn Court '. George Logsdon, putting in gJass s.t- dates :ind express charge~,,., .. ,.,.., ..... 10 50 to bccp1Jqcted, and John Pontillg having Qfr J. JI. ~cl•'urJarH.l, w~tcr lhne, .' .. ,.,1 .. :·,·· 20 70 Knox county, M AdmuuSlrutor ofilieEetateo" 
Jail. ....................................... ,....... 93 n. C. Taft & Co,1 re$!or<l, ink, pencils, forcd to Ioa:1 sai<l CurnQ.!is;:ionc1·s one thousand M. )I. llurphy, repWts Prnbnte Jndgo .. , I MO ES M-0WlLLIA )! S, 
John Lo~sdon, eleanin.!{ f' ourt rool}I,.... 10 00 etc ................. . , .......... ,111 ,, .,. ,. ..... . . ;j 3G dolhtrs at S pcL· cent. interc"-t. It · i,;; therefore office ..... :····· ...... ::·:· .. ·····.,··· .... ,,., .... -. l 10 la.te of l nolt <!ounty, O.,decc:.sed. All per on1 
J. ~f. Hill. repnirin~ hridgc......... ...... 110() \V. B, Hrown, repairing clock, 'rrenii• ordered that the .\uditor be-, nn<l is hereby nu. I'cniy Colllus, re.pq.1r1nri:: br1dgos Browu indebt ed to said Estate sre rcquersted to make 
)f. )L ~lurphy. eo.i.l bo~es for .Jail....... ;; 00 urer .,., ..... ...... , ................... , .... ..... .. 1 00 thoriie<l ro issue an ordel' to rmid Pon till!! with to\\ nship ... .... .. ....... .. . ,., ............ ,.... & 00 imm cdi::i.to p:iyruent, :.\nd those having · claima 
L. Harp er, pu1,1isbing Sht~rHl"'s proc· S. A. Sprague, rrpni ring boots forpris• inter est from this llatr, n11d <leli'\"er thC snme E Wiue1and , repri,ir.ing h1•iJgo in Pik e ngaiust suid Estate, will present. them duly 
Jnmation, etc .... , ........ , ..... ,.............. 1G 23 soncr ......................... , .......... , ... ,... . 1 2.3 when ~nicl one thouMrnd dollars i, paid into the township .... .. ........... '" ...... .... . . .... ,... Hi 'iO pl'oved to the ,111d1m,ie'neil for allowancu_ and 
L, Harp.er, publishing Tr-eo.sur cr's no· F.. C. 'McC'loy, gns light nnd tube for County Treuury And the TrC"n,;:ur.cr·~ rf'eelpl 1. Chn.u.c & Cnssil, s1ntioner.y fn.r ofllces..... ~!) ~10 pn._yment. WILLIAM BOYv, tjer ..... ,,, ..... ,., .... .,.,.,.., .......... ,,., .... , 10 oo same ........... , ... "'"""'""'" ..... ,. .... ,, 150 procured therefor." Seibert & f.JiUe~·, blnrikR tor rrobntc I ,10.nli·w~.t AthninhtrRtrir. 
Jon. 17. 1879·w t 
the Court ofCuu,4tHOll Pl eas of Knox coun-
ty, Ohio, a1\cl tC\ ,~w tlirootcd, J will offer for 
sah~~ttl .e. ,ioo.rof the Court Hou se ia Kno.x: 
county, on 
l!Iomlcry, Pcb. Ill, I 1n, 
betwCC'I\ the IH)llrli of l!! M., nrnl t u•otuck 
r. M., of i-,titl <lay, tho fo1lo,\l11~ dl! cribc,i 
land s nn,1 tenenw,,t .. , to-\\ it: 8ihrn1e iti icnijl 
County of J"\ i.lOX t\ntl i-,:t:,11cofOhio,a11<l. l,ourul• 
<land ,le cnhcd t\8 followH: ('otumcurin=.t :1t 
the South-,, est <'Orner of 11 :l :l.100 nrre trod of 
land then owned hy ]\Jariou \Yl'lsh, in 8Ui,l ')lt. 
Vern on, 01\l{l, nnd l i11~ the ~flmt~ t1·11~L cou~ 
H')'Cd Uy A. J. \\°innt to ,rd t-h Hro1)1et'ff, iu 
"e.ul .)Jt. , ~ernon. Old .. , u1ttl hcing the ,:ume 
tract ('.ou\·ryl'd by A .. 1. " ·innt to \Vel1:1h 
Hrotlrnffi hr.cl<'cd. d,1tl'J. Au;;u~t h:t, 1671; 
th rut<'t.' rnnmn;.:: ~orth ,doni:; the to,\nshi1, 
line 1H·t\\t.'C.'ll Clinton :uul )'h:~1:,;rt11t O\\HShi1>ii 
in Knox t·ount~·, Ohio, iui ft>C't; tlwnoo ,v~t 
lJO feet; then<'e :-:outh :1~5 fc('r to ,nrnl,lcr 
street; t.h~ncc.Eu,t Jl7 fl·1·t to fhC' phle<' of he. 
gijq11i11g, 1'\•r grca1cr rerl:dnty of de . ('ripth.11.\ 
<1f t\1e ~ :{.WO ucre tract of which th las& 
3.boYe dcM·rilK"4.l lra<' t ii,; a portion, Hl'6 record 
of deed from \\ ·font to \\' cl!:,h Brqs. in tho 
Knox ('ounty Uccord of Dccc.t'I, 
.\ppraised At • -()(1, 
Tim)( ot SALE.-Cu.,!\. 
~:.))I~ l'.C .\.Y 1 
~hcrifl' Knox <.:olrnly, 0, 
,v. C. C'nopcr, .\tt'y. for Pl'ff, 
.J u11 l('\-w .j$1 Z .('t(} 
SIIElUl'F'S !i,U..,i; . 
Daniel Jlixby's Ex'r~.) \'"· j Kno Common P){'Q.111. 
S. IJ. Walker, et nl. 
B y virtue of an onh!rof. ale isimcJ ont of the Court of Common Plens of Kuox 
C(•t1nt1·, Ohio, nu'-1 to me tlirectc d. 1 ,,jJl offe-r 
for sa eat. the door of the C'uurl. Uou~", in Mt. 
Vernon, .K110 · coun1y, oil 
J[nnday, Ft.b. 1011,, 187n, 
betm .. -en tht"" hours of 12 '.\I. and J l'. ,t. of l'lni.J 
dtty , th~ followi,.g ,t..,i-crihC'11 lit111ls 1111tl te11 . 
men ti. to·wit: Hituate i11 the Couutv of Knox 
nnd Stat.1• of Ohio, an<l d~i-crihcd us .fol lo" '":-
Ueiug lot No. 10. 111 llixhv's nthlition to the 
City of Mt. v.,..roon. · 
,\fipr11i,c~ at $600. 
'ferms of alc-cu~h. 
JOHN f', GAY , 
~heriff K110x County, hio. 
\V. lJ. Koon~, A U'y, for l.>l'ff. 
Jan. 10w5 7 
SHERIFF'S S,U,E. 
SanJerwn & McCn:nry,} 
Y!I. Kno:oc ('ornmon l:,ll'ctl 
n. '. lluut. 
[CO~SOLIU, \TLD f·.\~1·1-1.] 
By \"irtu of nn orde r of i-nh• i"-."ll<'ll fl\lt of the Court <lf Commo11 l'lcus of Kno.x 
Coun1y, Ohio, an<l. lome<li rede rt, 1 will offer 
for i:-ale ut. the door of the ·ourl l lou~(', in Mt. 
Vernon, Knox county, on 
Jfonday, Feb. HIii,, 18in . 
hetw<'('ll the ho\1r~ of 12 ,r. ;11111 1 P. M, uf 1mid 
<lay1 lhc follo,dng 1k•cribl.'tl lnntls nnd tent• 
mcntr,,, to-wit: Lot ;\o .. jG, i11 Hogt•rs ' udditiou 
lo the City of ~It. VNnon, K uo.x c1,u11ty, Ohio. 
ApprJii;ed ut ~1,HlO. 
Ter-1nll ofSnlc-Cn.~h. 
.JOHN I'. O.\ Y, 
:,O,herill' Knox County, Ohio . 
\V. (;. Coo1,<·r1 Alt'y. for l'J'lf. 
Jan!Ow5 7.()() 
Yr>:\iu~ iu 1hc Bnc'k, Sidl•. or Loin~ ore ('t1rt•1l h,· JIU.NT' 
J:J•;MJ·:·l)y. The 
c;rent Kitlnry nud B C 
' 
Lin•r )lcd;cii1<'. 11 
'' i~ uot n 11cw corn-
Cl poun1I, having bet!n 
m u:-t'd l,y nil <'ilU!t.cs 
for 30 yenri-:, and 1-l:lH'tl from liu gcring disca8c 
and '-ltoth, hundr~l.., \\ ho hn\'1' ht.•en ~h·cn "/' 
hy JJhy..,il.'i:111~. JICNT' S HE)JJ·.l)) curt•sn I 
JJi~eases of lhr Lin•r, J~idne.,·~, Bliitltl~rl nru.l 
Urinary Organi:a, Jlro\>~r, Gnwc-1, Jlrn ><'1<'!!, 
and Tnconli111'1we 1111rl {~tentic,n of tTrine -
Jll lNT'8 RE,iEDY cur<'"1 Bri.i;;Jd'!-. l)i~<'n-;e of 
lh Kitluey~, (knernl nchility, J·\•rnul • " 'Nik· 
ness, X n·ou~ Di'-C'm·t·~. lnt <'mperuncc nnd Ex 
Cl'Slli('~. HllN'J"H HE~n;uY t·urcM Hilliou a 
Jf C'1td:1eh<', ~onr ~tournc.'11, ('o:-.tin-1tC''-~, Hy~pep-
~in ~lrcngtlJeus the Bowl'l!i! nutl Rtomnch nnd 
mn1k~s the Blond p<'rfrclly purl'. HUNT '~ 
nE,1.EDY i8 pr eu:1n•il 1• pr<'~ ly for i11(':c:.e di~· 
en-:e~, :ind irn.1, 11e\·er been known to fuil. O,w 
iril\l will ('om•inc · you. 11 N'J''S JU~~IEDY 
is irnr<'1y Yt-cc•tnhl1•1 i!'i 11,t.1d l1v J•'nmily l">hy -
t-icinn•, ancl 1)w utmo-,t r~1lhu1c~ may boplnectl 
In ft. li UN'f'S J!E)IEOY en,•ournp,•s ,Jeep, 
~~;!~' :rn ':i:~c~~i.:. HUNT'S tC'm anc rene\\°C1I 
henlth i the '"C.Htlt 
Rend for Pnmph lei 
'" W)!. E. CLARKE 
.Pno,·101.~,·v.. 
Rhode hlnrnl. E E y 
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. 
Dec. !!7, n~:8-ly 
A DVEHT1S8P.::l ! ,mu for our Select Li>t of Looi\ New;papno. Oen. P. Ro1¥c\l & 
Co., 10 prn ce l-H., N. Y. 
THE BANNER. 
Lzrgest Circ1ilationin tlte County 
- - ------
-- -------
MOUN'I VEBNON, ............... JAX. li, 1870 
LOGAL AND NEIGHBORHOOD. 
- The ice crop has all been gathered iu. 
- The Akronians will enjoy a mns-
qunrade on ice this Friday c,·cning. 
- The conl 1,ttgon, were empleycd nil 
day Sunday in oupplying the wants of our 
people. 
- John Vunce, liviug near ).Iillersburg, 
bas been adjudged insane :rnd taken lo 
the88ylum. 
- 1\Irs. Hannah l'nr~ou~, of Zaue:n·ille, 
died Inst Saturday morning, in the 95th 
years of her age. 
- Th e people of Columbus aro to be 
punished with another newspaper. It will 
be a penny sheet. 
- Au exchange speaks of a woman so 
cross-eyed that when •he weeps, tears from 
her Jen eye drop on her right cheek. 
- One thing i ccrta\n, we can ncrer 
lla.ve easy times, n5 a nation, so long os 
our five·cent men persist in smok ing fi'1,een 
cent cigars. 
- The estimated cost to the State of 
maintaining the eigh ty county superinten· 
dents of school,, under the proposed "re-
form," will be $100,000. 
- Senator Tliurman UM our lhanh for 
" copy of his speec h on tbe Exerci•e ofthe 
Elective Fr~nebise, dolivored in the Sen-
ate on the 11th of December. 
- It was John Snerman's resumption 
on the firot of Ja nu,ry that brought th .. t 
terrible" cold spell" upon the country.-
John 1,lways l\·as a huge iceberg. 
- An inmate of the Holmes County lo· 
firmary named Carbaugh, attempted to cut 
bis throat with a razor a few days ago, but 
was prevrnted by anothe r inmate. 
-O'Jly erl! of the Colu'llbus Democrat, 
has brought suit ngaiLst Myers, without 
th e O', of tho Dispatch, for libel-a very 
foolish proceeding, in our opiaion. 
- Harah Clark, n widow, of Zanesville, 
gavo l,irth to a child ou Sunday, and be-
ing alone, without fire, the child was fro-
z~n to tleath hcfarc aid reached her. 
- Judge Adams is holding Court at 
Delaware. The Grand Jury found eleven 
indidments-including bigamy, burglary, 
aasault and battery, selling liquor, &c. 
-The City of Newark has commenzed 
using coal oil in all the public buildings, 
by which, it is claimed, there will be a 
saving of '100 per month to the people. 
- Thomas Bonnett, n very estimable 
young man of Harrison township, died at 
the residence of his father, Simon flounett, 
E;q ., at Gambier, last l\Ionday, of cou· 
eumption. 
- George Smith, of Shiloh, Richland 
county, is under arrest, charged with the 
beastly crime of committing iuccst with 
bis fi!teen·year-oltl adopted daughter.-
The excitement is intense. 
-The Franklin County Delinquent Tax 
List bents them all. It occupies twonty· 
one long columns of the Statea111a11. A 
beautiful illustrntion of the effects of the 
Sherman contraction policy. 
- Zanesville igual: A !>and of gypsies 
is tenting in lbis neighborhooc, telling 
fortunes and forngiHg off the farmers. :ro 
degree of cold can chill their disposition 
to steal any thing they cnn carry. 
- A. J . Baughman nncl bis sister, pro· 
prietors of tho Jfansfield Sunday Call, were 
arrested on Friday last for publishing an 
obscene paper, nucl takou to lleelvilie.-
T~ey were bound O\'er in '1000 to appear 
nt court. 
- A very wca1thy fo.rmcr named J ohn 
Lininger, ng~d nboutsixly years, commit· 
ted suicide by banging himself, near Lou-
donville, on Saturday afternoon. It Is not 
known wha , indu ced him to commit the 
rash deed. 
- The largest merchant-tailoring estab-
lishment in Newark, owned by P. F. 
Rhoads, was closed by the heriffSaturday 
night la.t. W. C. Wells, another merch· 
ant-tailor, being indebted to Rhoads about 
$1,500, was also closed. 
- A uuion Temperance Meeting, un· 
der tho auspices of tho Woman' s Temper· 
ance Union, will be hole! on next Sunday 
e,·cning, at the Congregational Church. 
Brief addresseo will ho dcli\·ered by sever· 
&I of tho Mt . Vernon clergymen. 
- If the spirit of old Ben Franklin or 
eome spirited tramp printer would visit tho 
Akron .tl.rgua office some night, and throw 
all those abominablo ste reotype plates In-
to the canal, we might po•sibly get a read-
able paper from that office once in n long 
while. 
- We nre eorry to bear of the doalh of 
Mra. Ncllio Smith Brown, the eslim&ble 
wife of om valued friend Hon. George 
,v. Brown, which occurred nt Denver, Col-
orado, on the 11'.ith of December. We are 
without nny p,rticulnn in regard lo the 
death. 
- The ,aloou war O\'er at Westerville 
has broken out in n new place. Ford, the 
man who deals out the benzine, is charged 
with keeping open until aft er 12 o'clock, 
on , aturdny night, nr in other words, 
breaking the :i:nbbatb, nod is now 11nclcr 
arrest , 
- The coal war at Znues\'illc continues . 
Some of the operators ha Ye accccdcd to the 
demands of th e miners, giving four cent' 
per bushel, nncl pric03 have ndvaneecl to 
nine nnrl ten cents, says one account , and 
another says the opcratoN> arc getting con\ 
from rerry county. 
- Frederick Jacob s, the oldest engi• 
ueer on th e Il. & 0. road, ove r which he 
Im• driven no engi ne continuously since 
1M3, and who in forty-six years servi co 
hn,, never had an accident worth mention· 
ing, resigned his place, last week, and is 
now engaged in preparing for pub lication 
a histOt)' of his life labors. 
- Miss Graco Fitz Randolph 8chcuc k, 
tlnugbter of Dr. :N"onh llunt Schenc k, of 
Brooklyn, (formerly Rector of Harcourt 
Parish, Gambier, ) was mnrric:l t,) Erntus 
Corning, jr., on Monday. Senator Pen-
dleton , wbo ls " brothe r-in-law of Dr. 
Schenck , was prc;ent on the occassion.-
The bridal pr esents were valutd at $100,· 
000. 
- A party cf )OUng folks, some flficen 
couples, enjoy ed n sleigh•rid e to the re,i• 
dencc of Samu el Bishop, south of the city, 
on lao~ Tln1rodny c,·ening, where they 
were entertained inn ,·ery hospi table mnn• 
ner. A similar excursion wa.; had to th e 
residoDcc of !\Ir. Jud,on Ball, where all 
report hadng hat! n delightful time. Miss 
Mame Winston will enlertaill II party of 
friend s thia evP11ing. 
- Captain J. )1. Pir•t. of Lucn , , Rich-
land county, for ~l·vernl ycnrs route RKC11t 
on 1hc U. & 0. Ruilr <Jarl bctwc,·n ::Sewurk 
and S>todu;;ky, wn3 nrrt6t.et.1 on Th11r:-1d:.1y 
night at Sant luaky, chnrgo I with robbing 
the mails. H c was caught uy decoy let· 
tcrs mailed nt Utica and Fredcricktowu, 
nnd the monr~· th ey Mntaincd was found 
in his posses,;ion. The proof of his guilt 
I• nit! to hon\"erwhelmi11g, 
- ·wm. C. Bowers, an cmploye at the 
Akron Knife ,vorks, aro3e from his sick 
bed on Sunday afternoon to walk across 
the room, but had proceeded but a few 
step3 when he sank into his wife's arms, 
and died in a few minutes thereafter. A 
post mortem examination resulted in tho 
discovery that he died of heart-clot. 
-Miss Edith O'Gorman, known to 
world as "The Escaped Nun," who bas 
been converted to Prote stantism and was 
for six years an inmate of Et. J oseph's 
Cou\"ent, Jersey City, N. J., will lecture 
at Kirk Hall, this Friday craning. 
- The proposition for county supcn ,is-
ion of the Common Schools, appears to 
meet with considernble opp osition, and 
from preoent indications the proposed 
change will not bo accomplished. 
- Sixty-one persons were formally re· 
ceived into the Congregational Church at 
Mansfield on last Sunday week, it being 
the regular communion season-all but 
two on profession of faith. 
- Large numbers of quail have been 
frozen to de,nh in this neighborhood dur-
ing the recent storms, and it is probable 
these birds wiJJ bo very scarce next sea-
&on. 
LOGA.L PERSONAL . 
- Miss Mattie Johnst on, of Marion, is 
visiting her aunt, _l\lrs . John Denney , at 
the Curtis Hou se. 
- Miss Martha Lybarg er and i\fr. John 
Wolford, ofHnrrisoll township, were mar· 
ried last Sunday afternoon, 
-Mr.Samuel Weill, our genial Hebrew 
friend, \Vas overjoyed on Wednesday Inst, 
by bis wife presenting him with n brnr.d 
new baby boy. 
- General ,r. D. Leggett , of z~ne svi lle , 
(who has many friends in Knox county,) 
was married at Sandusky on Thur sday last, 
to l\Ii"" Wealthy Post. 
- Hon. H. J. Jewett, I'resident of the 
Erie Railrontl, bas been on a ,·isit to rein · 
lives and friends in Zanesville and Col um• 
bus during the past two weelrs. 
- Prof. C. S. Bat es, of the Theological 
Seminary at Gambier, cond u.cted the ser· 
vices, morning and e\·ening. at St. Phil-
lip's Church, Circleville, last Sunday. 
- Rev. F. M. Cummings, of Coshocton 
County, will girn a free lecture in the Y. 
l\I . C. A. Rooms, on Monday night. Jan. 
20th at 7 o'clock on the moral, religiou 
and iegnl phnses ~f the liquor question. 
- Our kind friend Mr . R. L . Winston , 
of Ibis township, bas tho thanks of tho 
BANNER family for a me11 of genuine corn 
fob spare-rib,, of bis o,vn roi1ing. They 
were delicious. 
- Wo are pleas ed to nnnonnce that 
Ilon. Columbus Delano, who has been con-
fined to bis bed by a serious atlack of ill 
neee-said te be .,gastric feycr,"-has so 
fur recovered ns to ho considered oat of 
danger. 
- Columbo• Sunday H erald : llfr. and 
Mrs. Rush Field nrc at the Park Hot el, 
and will nt once commence the work of BC· 
lecting furniture and fitting up the hou se, 
which will be formally opened on the 22d 
of February. 
-T he people of Wayne county consider 
J oho McSweeney the moat graceful and 
emphatic dancer in Central Ohio; but Old 
Knox will put Jerome Rowley ngains thim 
in a four hour's cont"8t for the champion· 
ship of the State. They aro "b oys" of 
about the same age. 
- Mr. Charles Scriuner, Jr., son of Hon. 
Charles H. Sr.ribncr of Toledo , spent n fe-, 
days in Mt. Vernon this week, visiting rel· 
atives and friend,. Young )lr. Scribner 
bas acquired quite n reputation as nu Elec-
trician, nnd is now connected with n lead· 
ing Chicago manufacturing firm. 
- Our young fri•nd F. P. Copper, who 
has been in the employ of th e 13. & O. R. 
R. a.s Telegraph Operator for the last six 
yea~, has rc::\igned his position, and accep~ 
ted a po,ition ns agent Oil the Ft. Wayn~, 
Jackson nnd Saginaw Rllilroad, with head-
quarters at Auburn City, Ind. 
P 11b li c lo stalhdloo . 
Th e public installation of the ofiicers-
olect of Mt. Vernon Council N~. 11 Royal 
Arcanum, drew togethe r quite a number of 
guests nnd membe,s of that society at their 
ball in the Sperry building, on last Mon-
day evening. The room is n very commo-
dious one, amply light ed, furni shed in 
good style, and capable of holding two 
hunclrtcl or more persons, sbonld the occa-
sion demnnd it. .After the invited ones 
hnd been seated, and the membe rs of the 
society were iu their •eats, the inner door 
waa clo,ed. D. D. G. R., Dr. S. C. Tbomp· 
son, assisted by G. G., W. F. Baldwin, 
proceeded to install the new officers in the 
following order : 
Regent-John W. Williams. 
ViceRegent-H. Y. Rowley. 
Orator-C. H. Chapin. 
Secretary-W. B. Dunbar. 
Collector-W. F. Gantt. 
Troasurer-J. C. Scutt. 
Chaplain-F. N. Sturk. 
Guide--C. Hatcher . 
Wnrder-J. A. Back . 
Sentry-H. Whitehead. 
'rhe exercises were solemn, jmp'P~iv e, 
nud withal not tedious, and left a very 
good impression on those not initiated in-
to the myoterics nod \Vorkings of the So-
ciety. A recess was taken for halfan hour , 
for social converse and passtime, when the 
members, their wifes, lady friends nod oth-
er invited guests proceed ed to the Rowley 
llouse, where an elegant banquet was 
served, to speak of which would be bat to 
repeat the words of praise oo often accord-
ed lllr . Rowley, on occasions of the kind . 
At it. concl usion, short nod interesting re· 
marks were listened to from L. Harper, of 
the BANNER, Rev. L. Southmayd, and otb· 
crs, whP.rc an 11adjournment" took place. 
1-'ire llto nd ay Nig ht . 
About 8 o'clock l\Iondny night persons 
passing up Main street, discovered flames 
and sparks emeunting frolll the attic win-
dows above Crouch'• Gallery, nncl the cry 
of "Fire " soon set the alarm bells ngoing, 
and brought the cnginee out on tho stre et. 
A numb er ef men forced nn cntrnncc into 
the room above tho gallery, and with buck-
ets of water soon extinguished the flames. 
The fire originated in the "dark-room,"-
supposed to have occurred by the combus-
tion of chemicals-and spread upward s, 
burning n hol e through the ceiling. A 
largo pile of dry ebingles lny stored in one 
end of the attic, which if ignit ed would 
soon have caused considerable confiagra· 
tion . The damage to the building is small 
and cove red by insurnnce. 
T h a n k,;. 
The Commi ttee of Armngement for th e 
reunion of the 06th Regiment, hereby ten• 
dcr th nnko to ;\!rs. II . P. Bennettnod}Irs. 
J. C. Pimpto11, for their scn ·icc• in supe r-
intending th e decoration of the dining 
room , nnd to llrs. O. \\'. Artn!"ltrong , ~lrn. 
Lizzie Rowe, ~li"SCS ~larl h Irdn e, Curr ie 
Th ompson and Albaid e Devoe, for th eir 
kind service in decorating th o hall; and 
we arc directed by our comrad<'s to com-
pliment the ,e Indies upon thoi r complete 
success in expressing the beautiful in the 
way of decomtion. COMM!TTllE. 
BRA VE B OYS IN BL UE . . 
l'oorteenth A oooal R e un i o n o f 
t he 9 6th O. V . V. I . 
'.rbe Fourteenth Annual Reunion of the 
V6th rel{iment O. V. V. I., was held at 
Kirk Opera House, l\It . V croon, on Fri· 
day, January 10th, 1879, nbout one hun-
dred of the survh·ing members being in at-
tendance. 
The hall was handsomely decorated for 
the occasion with flags and mottoes, and 
the names of the mrious battles in which 
the Regi ment took a pnrt, were emblazon-
ed on the walls . On the stage was a gen· 
uin e army tent, for "Headquarters," and 
the portraits of the prominent officers, lh·-
ing and dchd, were su,pended at the front, 
conspicuous among the number being that 
of Colonel Joseph Yance, commander of 
th e regi1r,ent. 
Among those present were Colonel A.H. 
Brown, Major C. H. McElroy, Surgeons 
D. W. Henderson ,md J. T . Iless , and Ad· 
jutnnt D. A. Stark. 
The obituary committee reported tho 
following deaths: Alfred A. Thayer, Co. 
B, and D. H. Woodburn, Go. K . 
Th e following resolutions were unani-
mously adopt ed: 
Re,o/red, By the membc:r• of the 96th 
Regiment, 0. V. I., at their 14th Annu?I 
Reunion, held ut ~It . Vernon, 0., that rn 
tbo death of the Alfred A. Thayer, Co. B., 
and D: H . Woodburn , Co. K., we recog· 
nize the loss of brave and gener ous com· 
rndes patriotic soldiers ,rnd worthy citi· 
zens, 'and we extend to the families of our 
deceased comrades our heartfelt sympathy 
in this great berearnment. · 
Re,o/ved, That the foregoing re•olutions 
be forwarded to the families of 0ur deceas 
ed comra des nnd be published in the se..--
ernl county papers. 
It was resolved to hold the next annual 
reunion at Mt. Gilead, on the first Tuescl•y 
after January 11th, 1880. 
The following officers were elected for 
the ensuing year: Prosident, George N. 
Clark; Vice President, R. F . Bartl ett; !3ec-
retary H enry Brig~s. 
The following obiti:ary comm:ltec was 
appointed for the ensuing year : Thos. Il. 
Trimble, Daniel Ke eper, Jesse Hudson, 
W. W. Reed, R. T. l\Iiles, J. D. Fleming, 
E. Willey, Isaac Ivens, W. H. Chandler, 
Wm. Lagget, C. II . McElroy. 
It was resol vcd upon adjournm ent to 
march in n body to the cemetery for the 
purpose of visiting the gra,e of Colonel 
Vance, and of such other comrade., as can 
be identified. 
Mr. Wilmot Sperry, on behalf of the 
family oftbe late Col. Vance, tendered the 
regim ent thanks for the beautifully framed 
picture, heretofore presented to them by 
the regiment . 
In the evc11ing the exercises were open· 
cd with prayer by Re,·. E. B. Bur rows, fol-
lowed by a most superb rend ering of the 
hymn "Nearer l\Iy Goel to Thee" by the 
Arion Glee Club. 
Tho address of welcome ,rns delirered 
by Hon. R. C. Kirk, in which ho took oc· 
casion lo recnll some of the sad scene.i 
through which the regiment bad passed, 
and welcomed them to the hospitality ol 
our city. 
After this, "A Thou sand Years My Own 
Columbia;' was eung by the Arion Glee 
Club with happy effect. 
Th e Annual Address was delivered by 
Col. W. C. Cooper. It wns an eloquent 
tribute to lhe n::emory of those who fell in 
defense of their coun try's flag. He said : 
"If we forget our soldierl!, may God in 
Hea, ·en forget us.JJ 
Col. Cooper having alluded to "Ki tiling· 
er·s pi""," Ash Kitilinger was called out, 
and among other happy things expressed 
himself as ,·cry much surprised at the 
\Varrn reception th e regiment received 
here, "consi<leriu' that this wns n democ· 
racy county!' 
At the suggestion of the delegation from 
Union county, n yote ot thanks WM ten· 
derecl th e cit izens of Mt. Vern on for their 
kindneS8 and bospitnlity, and particularly 
thanking the lndi~s for the pains they had 
taken iu decorating tho hall and dining 
room, and for hon oring the meeting with 
their presence. 
The meeting at the Hall closed by sing· 
ing "Rally 'Round the Flag-," th e entire 
audienc e j oinin g in the chorus. 
The dining ball of the Curtis House wa, 
festooned with flogs, and beautifully orna-
mented with evergreens, flowers, etc., th e 
work of Mrs. Bennett, Mrs. Plimpton, and 
othe r ladi es. 
At the conclusio n of the banquet, the 
comrarles present, through Colonel A.H . 
Brown, present ed to Major McElroy a 
beautiful gold•bcnded cane. In making 
the presentation speech Col. Drown said : 
"Major, you will remember that this comes 
from the rank and file who have won for 
yon nod I whate,·er of reputation as sol-
diers we are entitled to. It eonieo now, 
nfter a scpnr.ntion of fourteen years, t• 
show yoll tbnt their hearts beat warmly 
toward you." 
This presentation was certainly one of 
the moat touching noel pathetic occnrren· 
ccs of the whole reunion. :lfajor McElroy 
responded in n very feeling nod appropri· 
ate manner. 
Gen. Geo. W. Morgan was called upon 
to respond to the toast, "Our Volunteer 
A,rmy." The General's response was in 
exceeding good tnste, nnd his tribute to 
the common soldiery was greatly admired 
by nil. 
"Sabine Cross Roads" wns responded to 
by l\Ir . John S. Truesdell, of Cardington, 
by the recitat ion of n Yery appropriate 
poem. 
"The Citizens of Mt. V crnon" was res· 
ponded to by Col. Curry, of the 14th Reg-
iment, 0. V. M., in good style, compli-
menting thonospitnlity of our citizens very 
highly. 
Th~ toast to "Th e Latlies" was respond· 
ed to by L. G. liunt in a manner to satisfy 
the most fastidious that the spea ker' ., forte 
lies not entirely in comedy. 
"The Old Flag," was responded to by 
~fr . Ash Kitilingcr, who in his character· 
istic style made some very humorous re-
mark s, but unfortnnat ely referred to the 
Demo crati c soldiery in nn unb ecoming 
anncr. 
Tho festiviti es closed with a grand ball 
nt Kirk Opera House . 
'.l'he B owers o x l'l 11rd er T r ia l . 
'l' he trial of S. P. Bowersox, fer the kill-
ing of Alfred Palm, at lnrl cpcndencc, on 
the 1st of April ]$st, comme nced in the 
Richland Common Pleas on Monday. The 
first day was spent in the selection of n 
jury; that is, tweh-e men who had not 
formed or expesscd an opinion in the case. 
Publi c opinion is a good deal divided in 
regard to the guilt of the accused; an·d the 
belief is general that n strong defence will 
be made. J.,hn C. Bnrn •, Pr08ecut i1,g At· 
torney, is ns"i,t ed by Jud ge Dirlam nnrl 
Thomas McBride. The attorneys for Box-
er•ox are Judge Geddes, S. E . Fink, nnd 
John McSwecney, of Wooste r, Th e case 
will be tried by Judg e Kiuny, of AsblRnd, 
as Judge Dickey is prevented from nppenr· 
ing in Court in consequence of th e serious 
illness"of his wife, 
T h e R o wl ey - Hog u e N u pti al s . 
Tlre-,;,,ciety event in Alt. Vern on during 
the past week wns the marriage of ;\liS8 
'Rin &wlcy, youngest daughter of Jerome 
Rowley , E sq., to l\Ir. William Randolph 
Ho~ue of Dayton, Ohio, which took place 
C > b .d > 
at the c:ip:icions rcsic!euc c o f the n cs 
pa rent., Gambier street, on Wed nesday 
evening, January 15th, 1879. Ahout sev-
enty-five guests, relatives nncl intimate 
friends of the family, were in att enda n ce , 
and the affair through out was of a very 
reclu:rche character. 
The ample parlors were beautifully dee· 
orntcd "'·itl 1 evergreens, :flowera, autun.1n 
leaves and ferns, while suspended from th e 
chandalier in tho west parlor wns n tradi-
tional "marriage bell" of wry pretty de-
sign . 
Prompllr at 8} o'c lock, the bride and 
groom, preced.d by Miss Carrie Buxton, 
of Granville, and Mr. J . B. Waigh t., ol this 
city. as Httcndants, entered from the east 
door, nod tn!.ing " position on the west 
side, the Rev. D. Il. Hervey, of the Pre sby· 
terian church, Granville, administ ered tho 
marriage obligation in a fOlcmn and 1m-
p reMive manner. 
Congratulations followed, ·amo n g thm!e 
to offer their best wishes being the grand· 
mother of the bri sle, now in her 88th year, 
who ,,as in a very happy mo od , and as-
sisted materfally in entertaining the guests 
with her quaint speeches. Refreshments 
were sen·ecl of th e most elaborate and cle· 
gant description, after which the company 
passed the time until the hour for the dc-
parlure of the newly-wedded pair, in picas· 
ant sociul cOn\·e rse. 
Th e bride'~ toilette was ,·cry elegant, and 
consisted of a wine-colored silk and bro· 
cade, cut en prince.,s, with point applicque 
tr immings, and lilly of th e valley in hair. 
The bridesmaid was dre&sed in " Tom 
nnd Jerry" silk and ,·eh~ct, out:. en princa.,, 
and wore garnet jewelry. 
The happy couple, after taking an aficc· 
tins farewell from the parents of the bride 
and other friends. left on th e midnight 
traiu on the B. & 0. Railroad , for Col um· 
bus, Dayt on and Cincinnati. 
The following is a list of the presents, 
which were both costly, beautiful and use · 
ful. 
Silver 'fen Set, i\Ir. nod l\Irs. Jerome 
Rowley; Marb le Top Table , Ur. H. Young 
Rowley; Case Silrnr Spoons, Mr. Killian 
Winne, Chicago; Antique Cnndalabrns, 
Mrs. Killian Winne, Cbicngo; Sil ,·er Card 
Receiver, Miss Belle Beam; Silver Card 
Receh ·er, l\Ir. Freeman F. Ward ; Hilvcr 
Butter Dish, C",ol. and l\Irs. W. C. Cooper; 
Gold-lined Silver Ladle, Mr. and i\frs. W. 
M. Young ; Pickl e Castor, Mr. and Mrs. 
L.B. Ward; Double Pi ckl e Castor, Ur. 
and Mrs. H. H . Greer; Cream Spoon, iUr. 
nnd Mrs. H.F. Uiller; Gold-headed Cane, 
bride to groom; 1'-ory Comb and Brush, 
in ca..e, i\lr. nod Mrs. J. M. Fort, Chicago; 
Silver Kni,·es Mrs. Wm. George; Vnses 
and Card Receh·er, Mr. Wm. George ; 
Pickle Castor, Miss Ella Hend erson; Per-
fumery Bottle set io Sih·er, Mr. and l\Irs. 
John M. Ewalt; Silver Calm Bnsket , Mr. 
Wm. B. Mason and l\Ir,, M. Mason, \V"ash-
ington, D. C. ; Jewel Case, ).Ir. and ~!rs. 
L. Judson, Dayton; Silver and Porcelain 
Vaoe, Mr. Frank J. Mead ; Silver )lug, 
Mr. nud l\Irs. Truman Ward; Pear l Card 
Case, ~Ir. Albert Winn e, Chicago, Toilet 
Sets, Tidys and i\11>tto, Miss Ida Rose; 
Bronze Pitchers, l\Iiss Carrie Thomp son ; 
Bronze Figure, l\Iiss ~[ionic Bu:xtou, 
Granville; Ilronzo Figure , }Ii~s Laura 
Pnrtrid~, Granville ; Toilet Set, ~.Ii ss 
Carrie Buxton, Gran,ille; Cake Tidy, 
lliso Allie Grey, Piqua; two Books, l\Ir. 
H. S. l\liller; Fruit Disb es -~Inj olica 
ware-JiiS.3 Lizzio Norwood, Chicago. 
Bibl e Pr e8e nta ti on . 
On last Thursday evening, after the reg-
ular business before Timon Lodg e, No. 45, 
K. of P., was concluded, the Lodge room 
wa.s thrown op·co, when a delegation of 
ladies-relatives of the members of th e 
fraternity-filed in, bearing a Yery hand-
some larg e Bible, as a present to the 
lodp:e. After taking their seats Br o. Kt. 
Desault B. Kirk, GD behalf of the ladies 
pre•entcd the same in a nea t and feeling 
speech, which was respond ed to nud ac-
cepted on behalf of the lodge, by Bro . Kt. 
Dr .• T. C. Gordon. Th e cover of th e Bib .e 
bears th e inscription in gold letters: 
rR.ESES '[ED 
IlY TIIJ,; LAJJIES TO 
TIMON LODGE, No. 45, K. 01 ' P. 
while on the reveroe side of the eo\"er is 
the cabnlistir. lettering ''F. C. B." 
Bro. Kt. J. B. Waight being persistent-
ly called for, arose, and ill his usual ear· 
nest:. manner made some eloqaent remarksJ 
which were warmly applauded. H e was 
followed by brief and pointed speeches 
from Bro. Kts. W. 0 . Culbertson and J. 
D. Ewing, when the ladies tcok posscs-
iion of the commodious antr-ro om, and in 
a few minutes refreshments of the most 
inviting nature were sen ·ed, ,,·hic h all · 
present did ample justice to. Some choice 
selections of vocal music were rendered by 
Bro. Knights Pyl e, ~llis, Vernou and 
Harp er, which added greatly to the even· 
iog's enjoyment. The banquet broke up 
with the best of feeling, nncl all reti red to 
their hom es with the unanimous opinion 
that a highly profitable e,·cning hnd boen 
passed together. 
---- - ----
Go a l Thi eves Arreste,l. 
For some time past, the B. & 0. ofiicers 
at this point have been aware that whole-
sale thie,·ing of coal bas been going on 
from cars on their side tra cks, nnd for the 
purpose of fcreting out the perpetrators, 
special policeman Doc. Brooke of Newark, 
waR detailed, and with the nssistauc o of 
officer Weaver, of this city, have nccum u-
lat~d evidence against some dozen or more 
persona, and warrants baye been issued for 
the nrrose of Elza Gorrel, Bernard l\Iny 
and Th omas Canary, who will baYe 
a bearing before Mayor Brown this 
anernooo. Gorrel's method of proccedure 
WM in having two boys employed, wh o, 
when the coal trai us stopped for the c: 
Mt. V. & C.R. R. crossing, would mount 
the cars and throw off large quantities of 
coal, and at a convenient tim e Gorrel 
would gather up tho same and convey it to 
his cellar, until several tons are now stored 
there. Other arrests will follow during 
the coming week, the nam es of some of the 
"operators" bearing n degree of respecta · 
bility that will surprise the public. 
Abou t T w o Mt. l 'ernon IloJ 'S. 
One o f the principal attractions of the 
Kendall• is th e Orche,tra and band. Dur-
ing the performance bst evening the au-
dience w~ fav o red with .l co r net:. oblagata 
by )Ir . F nv 11c T i1')'11:1~',,. a young gen~le-
man who i-t ocan~ely m >re th \Tl a lJfly, b·1t 
who u~d ,uht orlly hlo,rs a horn in t!lo fin-
est style of ,my one' w\10 ha~ \'i"4ite<l Lin-
coln anti with the practice that future 
years will brin•.( bhh fair to beco•ne an a~-
tist known to fame. Charley Thomas, tho 
leader of tho Orche@tra, is well known to 
the Lincoln public as one of the fine.st vio• 
linists in the country, and .\Ir. Thomas is 
fa,t winning a simi lar renutntinn Ma cor ... 
net player.-L i,1coln, Neb., Globe. j 
KIRK HALL - THIS W EEK I 
FR ID AY EVENING , J .l.N. 17tll. 
li'irst and Oulr Appearance'iu :irt.'Vcrnou of 
ED!'l' IJ O'GORMA N, 
Known to the ,r orld as the 
ESCAPED NUN 
" ·ho has been.conve;ted to Prot estant ism and 
was for 8i.t yearsp.u inmate of St. Joseph's Con-
Ycut , Jet'8cy City, N. J. She will delh~er ~11 
cloquc11t, start ling and thrilling lecture, eoli-
tlstl "LIFE IN A CONYENT." Crowded 
houses in other cities. Edith O'Gorman comes 
highly endorse d by clergym en anll the relig-
ious pri!S'i of ot her cities. She took both the 
wbite and black veil, and is the first a1.1d only 
Nun who has ever appeared before tha public. 
She has NO EQUAL ou the A1uericau p lat -
form . Sh es-pe3.ks ex temporaneously, using no 
manuscript whatever, which make s her lecture 
n.U the mo re interesting. Life in a con,-ent is 
a wor]d in itself, and th ose who fail to hear 1Ii ss 
O'Gorman, ha,·c no id ea what a gr eat freat 
they arc missing. Tw el ve hundred reserved 
seats were sold at one lecture in Boston. 
Tickets 30 cents, includin g a reserved scat, 
if secured imm ediate )~ at Chase & Cassil's 
Book Store. · 
Groat lUerlt . 
All the fairs girn the first premiums and 
special :>wards of great merit to Hop Bit-
ters, as the purest and best family mcdi· 
cine, and we mo st hc.'\rtily approv e of the 
awards for we know th ey d ese rYc it. Th ey 
are now on exhibition nt the St.ate Fairs, 
and we ncl,·ise nil to test them. See nnoth-
er column . jan10w2 
T.rut!t and Sober n ess . 
What is the best family medicine in the 
world to regulate tha bo,1•els, purify the 
blood, remo ve costiveness and billioua-
ncss, aid digeation and stimnlate the whole 
,;,ystem? 
Truth and sobrrucs s compels U :i to ans· 
wer, Hop Ilittes, bciag pure, p erfe ct , and 
harmless. Seo .:Truth" in another col-
uuin. jan1 0w2 
ily Unhersn l Accord, 
Aycr's Cathartic Pills nre th e test of all 
purgatives for family use. ThPy are the 
proi uct oflo ng, laborious, and successful 
chemical iuv est igutic1n, and tbeir cxtensi\'e 
use, by Physioian~ ju tneir prnctice, ant.I 
by all civilized nation .B, prores them tbc 
be.st and most effectual purgative Pill 1hnt 
medical science can d e ri se . lJe ing purely 
vegetable no harm can aris e from th ei r 
uae. ln lntrin~ic Yalue and curative pow-
ers no other Pill s can be compared wiLh 
them, and ere ry per3on 1 knowing th eir 
virtues, will employ them, when needed. 
Th ey keep the system in perfect order, 
and maintain in hea1tbv action the whole 
machinery oflife. l\Iiid, searching and 
effectual, they are spec i•lly adapt ed to the 
ne eds of the dig esti \·c apparatus, d erang e-
ments of which th ey prev ent and cure, if 
timely t.~ken. They are the best and saf-
est physic to employ for childr en aud 
weakened constitutions, where a mild, but 
effectual cathartic is required. · 
Fon SALE nY ALL DE.~LER~. 4 
A bite from n rattlesnake is somotimeo 
n ot more dangerous tbnn a se, ,ere cough 
or cold . A well merited reputation has 
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup, aad this remedy 
is sold by nil tlruggists. Pri ce 25 cents . 
Mt . Vernon Grain Mart.et . 
Corrected weekly by JAMES l SRA..EL, 
Grain :U:erchant, Mt. V ernon, Ohio. Also 
Sole Agent for Dove r Salt. 
Wheat,VO~V2c ; Corn, 25c; Ont, 20c; 
Rye, 35c; Clorer Seed, ~3,60; Flax Seed, 
$1.15; Timothy Seed, 90c. 
Ifyo11 cannot tnko the baby to the coun -
try, use Dr. Bull's Baby Syrup for the 
usual diseases of early childhood. Price 
23 cent, a bottle. 
LOCAL .NOTI GES . 
----~-~-
rRI?iiTING' The CIIB.\PES'I' and BEST place to secure Printing of 
1 e\·ery desl'ripti?n is at the B.\.NSER Prtntmg Il ouse . 
C . J•etermnn & Son. 
Germantown Yards nod the celebrated 
Excelsior Zephyr, for knitting Afghau s, 
Scrafs, )Iit tcn~, Ilood s, etc. A full assort-
ment of all colors; nnd the fifth in mice of 
.::ieal Brown, just received at C. Peterman 
& Son's. jan17w3 
~ 1 1 · ' 'l'he BANXER office will jr~u "r~ D UPLICATE PRICES of any 6 W [j WI establishment in the Counti. 
Resum.ption 
is a fixed fact. Patent Medicin es and e\'· 
ery t!:iiug else reduced to a ~pecie bas is nt 
th e Eagle Drug Store, Green's old stand, 
sign of the Golden Eagle, 105 l\lain Str., 
Mt. V crnon, 0. Respcctfullx yours, 
janl7w2 Tcoon & DA.Rn. 
At Atm str<Jll • r !or's yOll will find 
cho ice, pat.eo.t-hulle,11 York: ate Bock· 
wheat Flo r, ncsl in the. market. 
~ tt H ~ 
' 
Cheaper than ever of-
fered in Mt. Verrion, ~ ~r a, s.. alcthe l3'4,.''1•1'R Office. 
Fur& at lesa than cost rt Van 
jnol7wS 
---------
kin 's. 
OTE HEAD~ I cct'!!,°a1t;:·d.~~~~ J 1 011wf nccs \"el'y low. 
Try some of that choice Celerj' that 
Armstrong & Miller ar c receiving j)aily. 
Fresh O)·sters, Tubs an d Cans, received 
daily by cxp rcss1 at Armstrong & )lillcr's. 
If you want Groceries Fresh and Cheap, 
of all kinds, go to Armstrong & Miller's. 
BILL HEAD~ I _All sizes, and at . YCry low price!, at the Il.i.~-
1 NEB Priutiug ll oui;c. 
COAL ? GOAL? 
W c keep constantl y on hand .i\fossilon 
and other Coals. Also. the pure Bloss-
burg for Bla cksmith's use, which we sell 
as cheap as the cheapest. 
June 14-tf ADAYS & ROGERS. 
A larg e and fine stock of 8et Rings, at 
F. F. Ward &Co's. Prices very low. 
Rogers' Bros.Spoons, Knives and Forks, 
at}'. F. Ward&Co's. 
The celeb rated Longin e ·watch, stem 
,vind er, for sale at F. F. Ward & Co's.-
The best wat ch for th e mone y in th e 
market. Augl6tf 
CORN Husks for Matras ses, for sale n 
Bogardus & Co's. J\Icb27tf 
WE believe Boga rdu s & Co. sell Hare!· 
ware chea.per than any other house in lilt. 
V erno n. Call and sec them. D!Vtf 
Have your prescriptions pr epare d by a 
regular Pharmaci st at Tud or & Barr's. 
novl5tf 
SIIERU'F'li SALE. 
.A. B. Tnrr, } 
1s. Kn ox Comm 011 Plea.. 
George W. Crar,. 
B y VIRTUE o( an Order of Sale.i. iseued out of the r.,,urti of Oommon l"le&a of 
Knox: county, Ohio, anrl to me directed I will 
offer f-lr Fia.le at the door oC the Con rt Honie in 
Knux tioanty, on 
JII, d 1y, Febr11~ry. l 7, 187 9. 
bet\\·een the hour.:! of 12 ).{. "ana 3 o'cloek, P. M'. 
of l:l!lit.i rlay, the follo,,ing- de~cribed lauds a.nd 
tenemenl~ , to-wit: Lot number th ree , in Pot-
win ttnd R\y:Ulnd's Addition to the City of 
:Mount Vernon, Ohio, 
A.·l•n i..e l 1t&HJ. 
Terms of dale-C1u1h. 
JOH:-1 F. GAY_, 
Sheriff Kn ox C'ounty,. ubio. 
\V. )1. K,o,m-.,Att'y. Cor Pl'ff, 
.TAnl71TJ/7.60 
ShorHPs Sale-In P ar tltJou . 
".illiam H. Ruck er, } 
,·s . Knox Common Plen5 
Susanuah Young,etal. 
By virtue ofnn or der of sale in partition 
. issued ont of the Court of (;ommon Pless 
of Knox Common Pl eas of Kn oxco unty,Ohio , 
and to me directed, I will offer for sale at the 
doox of the Court House, in Knox County. on 
Jiond«y, .Feb.:17, 187V, 
between 1he hours of 12 )f. nnd i P. )1., of 
said day, the following described lands nnd 
tenem ent s, to-wit: Situate in said county of 
Knox and State of Ohio, nnd boundtd and de-
iicribe<l as follows: Being 1mrt of the :~forth-
en..st quarter :rnd South-east quarte r of section 
21, t-Ownship 8, ra nge 14, Knox county, Obio, 
commencing on the \\' est line of the North-crust 
quarter at a stake, on the South side of the 
la.ne of ll. )IcNutt, in the center of the fence i 
th enc e~ - 81° Enst4:? 48-100 rods to th e cen-
ter of the Believill e road; tht·uce ',outh 23-~0 , 
EMt along snid roatl 2~ G0-100 to a stake; 
thence South 16° , Emit along said road 80 rod s 
to the center ot the railroad i thence Norih 3° 
along the center of said railrood 47 rod s; 
thi:nc e East 23 10·100 rods to a stak e ; thence 
Nor th 34 35-100 to a stake in the South line of 
1iVm. McClur e's fond s ; thence East 63 50·WO 
rods to the town.ship 1ine; thence: Sot1th along 
sahl line 137 rods to a stone at the North-t-ast 
corne r of C. R . llo oke r 's land.~ ; thence " ~ est 
63 25·100 rods to a stake in the ~enter of the 
Belleville road; thence South ~-1°, Ea...,t rn 50-
100 rod.,;;, to a st:i:kc iu the ceutcr of ~aid roarl, 
from which the Korth-ea,;t corn~r of JI. li.iu-
oey's house bears South 3i 0 , We~t 3 rolb; 
th cacc '\Vest 4°, 2i :?0-100 rods to the center of 
the railr oad; thence South 3°, ,r est 4.10-100 
rod~; thenceSoulh 83°, ,r est !6 rodE!toastake 
in the center of the creek; thence North 85°, 
,vest 50 rods to the ]~a.st line of S. ,v. Zcnt 's 
land s; thence ~ ort h along said line and the 
Ea.st line of D. bfcXuu's la,tds 181 40-lhO rods 
to the place of beginni ug, containing 145 
aeres more or less 1 being the same pror.erty 
conyeyed by Stephen I-{ : Sherwood to ,,- yatt 
!Ju cke r l~y de_ed dat e~ _April 3, 1873, recorded 
rn book :No. 6a, pag e ..,...,u 
Abo, lot ~o. 551 in Fredericktown, Knox 
county, Ohio 1 being th e same premises con -
vey ed by A. J. Maun nnd wife to \Yyatt Ruck-
er, by deed dated Au gust 10th, 1871, nnd re-
corded in book Ko. il, pa~e 151, iu t11e Kno.'C 
county, Obio, Re cord er's office. 
Also, a strip of gronn. 11 32 foet wide~ off' of 
the North 8ide oJ iu-lot ~o. 62, in Freoerick.~ 
town, Kuox couuty, Ohio, and al$"O the r jghtof 
wav of a. :strip of land off of the Nor1h s,de o1 
in.lot Xo. 03, 30 feet wid,'t so ac, to gire free 
egress and ingress to the public squ3re 1 be~ng 
the same prcmi s6S conveyed by Tuttle , Ifo . 
aack & Cummins to Wyatt Rucker by deed 
dated Augu st lG, 18i7, anrl recorrled in book 
~ o. i l, pa,_;c 1501 in the Knox cou u ty lle cor -
der'ti office, see i::::tid seyern l dt1.:<ls for greater 
certaiuty of <lescription. 
Appmise rl at-hit trac t of Hi acre~ at . ;,9,000, 
sul>ject to th e dower estate of J~tue Ru.ckur; 
2d tract of 55 acr~s :it $11S001 and 3tl tra ct at 
$550. 
TERllS OF SALE-One-third in hand on day 
~fsnlc; on e-third in one year and one -third 
in two i.-cJrB from day of sale. The dc-
ferredpafm en ts to draw interest at 6 per ccn!. 
and secured by no tes aud mortgage on th e 
pr emises . 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, Ohio. 
blcClclland & Cnlberlson, Att'ys for Pl'ff. 
Jan. li-w.5$~5.50. 
SHERIFF'S §A.LE. 
JoHph K. Lepley, } 
YS. Kuo.z: Common Plen, 
F.li;i;abeth Taylor, et al. 
B y VIRTUE of au OrJcr of Sale in Parti-tion1 iaauecl out of the Con rt of Commo n. 
Ple&s of Knox count y, Ohio, and to me diree,-
,d, I will off-er Car sale at the door of the Cou r, 
Il omse, in Knox county, on 
Monday, Februa,·y 17, 1879, 
bet,,,-ecn the houra of 12 !ii. nnd 4 o'clock, P .M., 
of ssid day I th e follo,ring de.scribed lauaa and 
tenements, to-wit: Sitnt1.te m Butler township, 
.Knox county, Ohio, and beini the North-,rest 
quuter of section 17 1 township 61 nod range 10, 
io. Knox couu,y , Ohio, containing one hundrea 
and si::r:ty ncrea, more or Jess, ex cepti ng a !!trip 
of about one thommnd feet, on the North side of 
the orchard on said farm, heretClfore conveyetl 
away for a Grn~e Yard 1 with the righ t of ~my 
to and from th o same, nnd being the same 
premises conveyed by A. J. Beach, beriff of 
.Kuo~ county, Ohio, to sald Jo~eph Leplf'y, on 
the 3rd dny of March, A. D., 186~. The record 
of the Deed ofs:\id coureyance i8 found in the 
Record s of Deeds, Knox county, Ohio, in Book 
!50, J>&ges, ~ 9, 2fl0 and tYl. Also, th1 follow-
ing described renl cst:\Lc, situt\te in eaid Kno;r 
county 1 Ohio; h!!in.g-lhe Nl1rth-e:i.st quarter of 
"-ection si:rteen, township si.:t, and ra.n5e ten, of 
bad sold at Z.me \"ille, Ohio; beginning aL 
the N orth-en, .. t corner of eaid <J ua.ner; thence 
'\\'eat 12 rods to n corner; thence South ni 
rods to n corner in the center of th e rol\d; 
thenc a South.ea~t on snid road to n cornet on 
tho East line llf saiJ quarter, in the center of 
11aid rond i thence N onh 19 ro<b to the plaoe of 
beg innin ~, containing 1 aore o.nd 29¾ rods, h 
•emg the same premises conveyed Ly \Yilliam 
Ross and wife to Joseph Lepley, on the ;ith day 
of Uarch, 18i-l; the reoord or said conveya.00 1 
is on pages 5S7 and 588, in Book Gi, of the 
Record of Deedis of said Knoz county, Ohio . 
Also, Nortb- ea,t quarte r of section IH'\"Cnteen, 
township ei:e, aud rang:o ten, in sn.id Kno% 
county, and State of Ohlo, estimo.ted to oontnin 
one-hundred and sixty ::LCTett, more or less. 
Appr aised at-1: 'i r:,t, dcsoribe<l trnct 1 $G400. 
Second describ ed tract, $.itJOO. Thir<l cle~cribod 
tr.:ict, su~ject to widow's clowcr, b;!ing 90 acre.; 
off the West side, $.'>200. 
TER:.US OF SA.LE--On c-tltirJ on the tla..v of 
,ale, one-third in one yc3r 1 one thir~ in -h7o 
rears, with mortgnge notes on premises; de-
f'!rred pa.ymcnt5 to benr int erc,t. • 
JOIIN F. GA'i, 
Sheriff Kn'Jz eotmt y1 Ohio. 
Critchfield and Ewings, _Attorneys for Pl 'tT. 
Janli-w5$16. 
SHERIFF'S SALE . 
Isahella J. Patter son, et al) 
YS. Knox l.'om. Pl eas 
John Dutcher, ct al. J 
B Y VIRTUE of an Or<l•~r of Sale, i~sued 
. out of the Court of Common .PleWJ of 
·oox county, Ohio, nnd to me directed, 1 w ill 
oli'~r for sale on an Order of i::alo made .in th e 
abo,-e case on cro.ss petition in favor of C. &-
G. Cooper & Co.1 at th~ J oor ,,t t G•nrt 
!-'"ousc 10 Kn ox county, 
On .1/011,/ay, F<bru"·!I 17, 1117V, 
bctlreen the hours of 12 o'clock, M. and 4 
o'elock, P. ~I., of said day, the foJbJ,ving de•· 
oribed lands and cmen , altunte;: ·n Kuo.x 
cdUnty. Ohio, to-- · 4 off 1e Wtlit 
end of lot Ko. 29, in the 3J quarter of the 5th 
township and 13th 1nnge, in said Knox coun -
ty, Ohio, being the snme premi ses conveyed to 
!aid Joho Butch.er, by Cal vin ilillneud, by 
deed dated .March 15 185 , nnd recorded in 
Book VY, I>&ge ]Jo, Lox Couoty 1teco,d of 
Deeds. Also, the ~orth half of b7 ncres off 
the Ea.st end of said lot, No 29, in the third 
quarter, fifth township, thirteenth rangt>, s:,.id 
Kno.x county, Ohio, estimated to contain 28¼ 
acrei, more Or le~s. Said 57 acres ,srere con -
,eyed to John aucl ,nmam C'. Butcher, by 
J ared Sperry and \l'ife, by deed Uated Sept,m-
ber 16th, lf50; the ea.me were afterward dh·i· 
ded by the snme John Bufcher and Willinm 
C. Butcher, b~bveen themseh-e!j; the sai<l 
Johu Butcher taking the ~forth half, and the 
said William C. Butcher taking the South 
hnlf thereof. Also, the West half of lot No. 
3 , in the third quarter, fifth township, nn<l 
thirteenth rauge, Knox: county~ Ohio , estima-
ted to contain 51¼ acre•; being the same prem-
ise• eoD\·eyed to said John Butcher, by John 
Butcher, Sr ., by deccl elated March 15, _ 1 5~, 
a.nd recorded in Book \' Y, page 165, Anox 
county record of deeds, 
Appraised at t3.600. 
TERMS OF SALE-Cnsh. :::iubject l-0 the 
pa;rmentto Len.nab Butcher of G2 50·100 dol· 
lnrs, on die first Mondays of Mareh nnd ~ ep-
tember each, nnd e,·ery year after aa.le, durjng 
,the joint lives of Lcaaah Dutcher and John 
Butcher. Said payment to cer.ee at the denth 
of either of th em, 
. JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox county, Ohio. 
McIntir e & Kirk Att orney• for C. & 0. 
Cooper & Co., on croe:s pc,ition. 
Jan17w5$16,50. 
SU£RIFF'S IU.LE. 
Arthur Greer 1s .E~--='r:::.,} 
'\'S. Knox Common l'leas 
:\fary Bro,l'n, ct al. 
B Y virtue of au order of sa le iSlSued ant of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
Count:r, Ohfo, and to rue directed, I will offer 
forsalC at thc<loorofthe Court1Iou5e in Knox 
County, on 
illonday , Feb. 17, lBi~, 
between the hours of 12 l[. nnd 4 o'clock, P. 
:Y., of saitl <lny I the following ckscribed laud 
nnd tenements to-wit: ituntc in Knox Coun-
ty, Ohio, and described as follows: Beginning 
at the North-ca,st corne r of Lot No. 13, of tlic 
2d qunrt er, of towni:hip G, and range 13, U. 1 • 
M. lands; then ce North 8u0 , :iO', ·w est 28 !)1-100 
rods; UJence South 2° , 05', \fe st 12! rods; 
thence Korth 81½0 , East 30 40·100 rod, ; then ce 
:North 2°, East 118 05.100 r0:ds to the 
pli\ce of b('g inni ng, containing 24 acre"", more 
or le ·. 
Samu.el Bryant, } 
'""'· Ku ox C:ollltuon Plea~. 
James Greer, ctal. 
B y VIRTUE OF AX ORDER 01' SALE, issued out of the Court of Commou 
Pleas of Knox county, Ohio, nnd to me direct-
e<l, I wilI offer for sale at the Joor of the Court 
ITous c in Knox: counh', Ohi ,,1 
o,. JIIonday, Feb. 10, 18i9, 
betwern the hours of 1!? m. nnd 4 p. m. 1 of 
said <lay, th e folloning deMrib eU land and 
tcnemeut.5, to-wit: Being in Jefferson town-
ship, County (Jf Knox and Stnt(" of Ohio, being 
the West lrnJf of th e Xorth-eo.H qmtrtcr of sec· 
tion eighteen, township eight, range ten 1 con· 
tn..iuing eighty acres, mor e or less. Al~o, the 
Kortb-east <1uarter oC the Sout h-east quarter of 
section eighteen, township eight, rtmge teu, 
cout;.i.ining forty acres, more or le~. Also 1 
one -half of one hundred und se,·enteen a1lfl 
one-halfaeres situated in section eig hteen and 
nineteen, of t.ownthip eight and range teu, the 
more particular <lc!=;criptiou of which is &s fol-
lows : Bejng a part of the Xorth-eu'-t half of 
1 he North-<>a.;;l quarter of eection eighteen "nnd 
of 1hr X Mlh-wcst ha.If of the Norlh-west Q'unr-
tcr of!-cction nineteen, it being the £n,;;,t, ha.If 
of q.nid described pr emii;;cs nnd containiu,ofiftv-
eight a111l th rec-fourths acrC's.. AJso, the ::,ourh-
cast quarter of the South-west quart er of f:C('-
tion tbirle-e111 town ..,hip eight , raoge tt>n, con -
tai11ing forty ncrc:<t, more or 1~"- Aml nli-01 
tlie South-n·estrprarter of th e South-ca.c,t quar -
ter ofsect~m., th1neeu, township eigh.t, rang~ 
ten, coutamrng forty acre~, more or le.--~. 
Appra_iscd at-1st, de!icribed tract at i,ROO; 
2tl <lef-crtbecl tract :.H SJ,fiOO; .'ld de~cribed 1ra<'t 
at $1,762; ·Uh tlescrib cd tmct at !tJ ,GOO; !ith 
describ ed tract at ~1,600. 
Terms of f.::lle-Ca~h. 
JOIIX J:'. G..I.Y 
. Sheri.ff.Knox Count\·, Oli'io. 
D. C. )Iomgoruerr, Att'y. for Pl"fl'. 
Ja:i1 0w5$12 
S IIERiFF •S S.-1.1.E. 
Joliu L. Higb ee,}-. 
"':"· Kno::r CommCln l'l en"-. 
Jos. II. :!iilllei-s et al. 
B y virtue of an or <ler of ~ale i8rncd out of the Court of Comurnn Pleas of Kn ox county 
Ohio, and to me directed, I will offer fore.ale at 
the door nfthc Court H ouse, in ~It. Yeru ou, 
Kuox County, on 
Monday, February 10, 18i9 , 
betwcea th e hour .. ; 12 rn, and 4 l'· m .. of ~n.icl 
<lay, the following llc,;;,nibed land s nn<l t<'nc-
m.!nt-,, to.wit: Snuated in ~aid County of 
Knox nnd 8tate of Ohio, nnd boun<led and 
de.scribed as follows: Bt>grnnin~ at a :take in 
the North side of the r<Jad lea.t1ing from )It . 
Veruou to Delaw1n-e (no w High street in !=aid 
)It. Vento n ,) t1t th e 81)uth·WI:.'% corner of bnd 
()\\'Jlcd by the heirs of .Joh a .Mitehe ll, dccca.£e(l, 
an1l runniug tbe:1cc :North nlnnr~ said John 
.Jitch t:il'ii hei r~, \Ve.:;t boundary fine to apoint 
wherl!the North liucofthealley next Xorth 
of High slreet, 111 said t•ity extt!n<led, won Id iu-
lCr:;ect :-:aid West boumiary line; thence Wf'~l 
alon~ said North line extended of said alle)· 
180 ie .!t; thence South and parallel with satll 
West bouudllry line of S!l.id .\litcheJl's heir to 
the North side of said Delaware roa.d (now 
lligh street ); thence Ea.st along the North side 
of said street or road to the place of beginning. 
Also, the following de5cribed premises in sa1d 
Coun ty and Statebouu<ledas follo,l'~: Degin-
ning at a. pomt in SA.id \Vest bounda ry Hue of 
said .fohn Mitchell's heirs, ,vhere lhe South 
line of Chestnut street extended (of ~J t. Ver-
non) would intersect said bou.ndarv hne :ind 
running thence North and a.lotig ·said \Vec.t 
bou11dary line to the line of llcKibbiu and to 
the corporation liue of said cityofl!t. \·ernon · 
thence West nnd n.l.on,; snid eorpo ration lin e 
18 rods nnd 7 foet to th e East line of lnnd O\l'll· 
ed by Charles ruith; thence South and along 
said Smith's Enst line, to a P?int where Enid 
South lin e (extended ) of said Chestnut inter-
sects the snmc; th ence Ea.st along the s~ud 
South line (extended ) ofsnid Chc!-tnut t-treet, 
to the point of begiu11ing. 
A ppraisod at $4,000. 
Terms of Snlc-Ca,;;h. 
JOUN F. GAY 
Sheriff Knox Couuty, Ohio. 
D. C. MoxTC.OlIERY .Attorney for 1>Jnintiffii. 
Jnn19w5$16 
SHERIFF',· SALE. 
vs. - Kn ox. Corumon Pl1.a~. 
Cli Dixby } 
Leroy Co<'hrnn, ctal 
B y virtue ofan ort.1~r of sale h:'1iuect not of the Court of Common Plea s of Knox coun-
ty, OhioJ and to me dir ected , I wiJl offer for 
sale at th e door of the Court ll oust.', in Knox 
countr, on 
,llonrlay, Fcbtua,·y 10, 1 79, 
hcb,t!l.'U th e hoursQf 12 )!. aud ·1 P. :\I., of 
sa iU <lay, the following dC5:tribed land $ and 
teucmenl'I, to-wit: Certain land15 and tene-
ments 6itu,1ted in s.nicl Conni\' of Knox tuul 
St.ate of Ohio, commencing nf the South-ca11t 
corner of lloynton aud Ceclnr slrect~, of th e 
City Mount Vernon, Ohio, running South .in 
the En st Jin<" of~aid Jl(lynton street l.ifi fort to 
th e South-we~t corner; ihcncc EnM 1:l:.? fc<'l to 
a ten foot alley; thenc e Norlh on the ,rc ~t li1w 
of said alley 6t3 fret to the Norlb-ea.."t rorncr; 
thence ,v e.4 on th e NorLh Jinc of !-'ai.1 lot 132 
feet to Bovnt1n1 ~treet, accord in~ to n !".Un•ey 
mnde by D. (.'. LC\ i~, Decemb er 20th, 18i:!, 
it being a. part of n parcel of limU dec<lc.•,l to 
~Iarion and Martin W1•l'-h by J. \\·yont, hy 
deed dat ed ..\.ugnst 1st, 1S72. 
.\pprais ed at $2i.}. 
Terms of Sale: Cl\!-h. 
JOJIX F. U.\ Y, 
She riff K1rnx Count\•, Ohio. 
\\'. C. Coop:·r, .\t t'y. for lll 'ff. • 
Jan10-w,j;Hl 
SIHH UFF'S SALE. 
Ello. John. on } 
vs , Knox Common Plea ~. 
John \Veloh, etal. 
B Y virtue ofan ordc.:r of~ale i"~Ucd out of lheC-Ourt ofCommou Pleas of J\. nox: Coun-
ty, Ohio,nnd to me c.lil-ecte<l, I will offer for <.ale, 
o.t the door of the Court. llous e iu Knox Coun~ 
ty, Oil 
.llo11day, Februai·y 10, 1 i\l, 
between the hours of 12 m. anJ 4 p . m., of J;1aid 
Jay, the followmg dt..'<::crihed l:111d~ nn<l tenc -
m~nl~, t'l-wit: Sau,1tt."1l rn thl! County of Kuox 
nml tit.ate-of Ohio, n11d l1l·ing n corm:r lot iu 
the oi ty of ) It. Yeru un, Kn ox Cou11ty, Ohio, 
1ld b1m11cleJ. on the i::a~t by the Wet line of 
lulb cry ,tret•t, nnd liaving on tlrn.t line a 
f1oataCJl'c of 5.3 tee!, un tho South bf tbe North 
liueofChei:;tnut strct't, and lli.l,·111g on Sllid 
Sorth line a frontn;ze of fifty-nine feet UR 
shown by th l! old plat of tht! city uf 11t. Yer-
non . 
~\ppraheJ nt $2,000. 
Term s of Sale : C.\Sll. 
J OilX F. GAY, 
_ Sheriff Kno x County, Obit). 
". C. COOPCll, .Ut'y. for Pl'ff. 
JanlUw.5$7.50. 
!SUERIFF'S SALE. 
.llt. YcrnonS L&BAsso.} 
VI!. Knox Cun1. Pleas )I echanics S L & B A~~o. 
B y VIRTUE of an Order of Rak•, i..;-.uc-cl out 
of the Court of Cowmou Pleas of Kn ox 
county, Ohio, and to me <lirected I ,rill offer 
for sale at the door of the Court lfous c, in Mt. 
Yern on, Ohio, 
011 Monday, I'ebrua.:y 10111, 1 70, 
hd\\·ecn the hours of 12 m. and ·1Jl· m., ofblliJ 
day, the fo11owing dc~cirib<'d Jan s and tenc· 
mcnts to wit: Situntecl in Kuox Countvf Ohio, 
and known as inlota No. 15 nnll 16 in ·t le ohl 
plat of the town now city ofllt. YC'rnon, Knox 
Couutyl Ohio, and being Aituatecl on the Xol'th 
F;idc of , ·ine st reel in ~aid c ity . 
.Apprai,:,icd at:;,,3,000. · 
Term'- of~afo-l'u.sh. 
.JOJIX F . c;.\ Y, 
Rheriff Knox l'uuuh· 1 Ohio. 
" ·· <.:. ( 'our L1:, ~\tt'r. for Pl'ff. · 
JttnlO·w.J$d 
---------
SIIElllFl"S S.-1.LlJ. 
) l echa nic~ SL & lJ ~\~ o.} • 
, vs. Kuux (_ 'om. Plen .11. 
W. J. S. Oshoru, ct al. 
B y Y.irtne ofan orderofsnle i~"'ucd out of th e Court of Common Pleas of Knox 
County, Ohio, nnd to me dircch•cl, I will olfl!r 
for 8-Ulc at the Joor of th e Court Hou .c;(', in )ll. 
\'crnou , Kn ox County, O!l 
.Jionday, Februa,·y 10, lorn, 
Lctwecu tha houri; ofl2 m. and -l /1. m. of sa.i<l 
day, th e followingdc.-.cribctl 1nm s :m<l koe-
mCuts, to-wit: l, ot No. !i in Uoµ;ers' addition 
to the City of Mt. "\\ ' rnon, Ohio. 
Appiai~ctl at $150. 
T('rms ofSale-C<.t~h. 
JOII:N" ~'. G.\ Y, 
Sh~riff Kuox County, Ohio. 
W. C. Coorr;u, -~Horney fur l'iltl'. 
J au l 0-WO·~G. 
'l'O F A.R:tIERS. 
Al..,o, a tral:t- of lond 1 !!Hunte in Kuox coun -
t\·, Ohio, beginning at the South-weist corner 
Of a dower estate f,Ct off to )fnry llrown , in-lot 
No. 13, of the 2d qu:utcr, tow nf;.hip 6, l'. 8. )I. 
lands. running thC'nce Korth ~¼0 , Enst 43 3:l· 
100 ton corn er; t)1enr e Fauth Hif 0 , 9 H·H)0 
rods to ;t he.i~ e f-.,nce; thence 8011th 5°, \\\J~t \ 
41 61-100 rorl!t to th e ceutcr of n rond; thence 
North 85°, 1i\' e~t ; ro -100 rod~ to the place of! 
beginning, coutainiiii; 2 30-100 acres, more or 
less. 
)IOXEY TOLO.\X in Ohio, IJy lhc 1·uion 
cntral J .. ifc lu!--. (.',,., in t-llllll) from $.iOO to 
$10,000, for tfro ycarl) nt ~ pc-r cent. inlcr~!-t.-
All Joan~ mu~t bJ scc11rctl by tlr~t lien on re:11 
C-htnte worth at. lcuf'-tlhrcc tune" the nmou ut of 
loan, e:rn1u-.i\·o or huilJ.in~"". Particii klking 
Jonn s will be 1•eq11iri.:d tu tnkt• in-.ur.rncr on 
th eir lh-c~, lo ~cr11re the 1lcbt in C,l,c 11f lkath 
before the cxpimt io11 ofihc y1•,u· .... Xo cum -
mll'!~ion char~cd. For furth<'r infor nrnllon 1 ap-
ply to G!'u. Jn.'-. II. God man, )hn~t:cr, X. H. 
Jonl'S, G{>n~rnl ,.\.~cut, 0(11 ~- High ~tr., Col· 
umUn ,:;, 0 .. or 'l<l1I ~e,.,"1 
N. \V. HARRIS, Sec'y CiuC'iun:1.ti, 0. 
Jantnw-l 
UCCESSFUL FOLKS. 
..l[ifthe u~ Jl rilt S,nifh',, new book. 
1000 prnmine-nt p('r(jona-mcu antl WO· 
men n.n'.llvz:?·l. s11~e1 Portruitsnf .A. T. 
"'itewnrt, Va.n lerhilt, Beun~tt-, etc. Th e 
i,en~ation of th!' c;~.Lgr, 11. Nmv is the 
ti•n ;:, f,,r A'1E";T,; to <ir>t•1r P territ'lrV.-
Appr aised at-Fin,t dt>!'!'Cribe4 trnct nt $1680; 
Secoucl describt>d tract nt :tl Gl. 
TermsofSalc-CMh. 
JOITX F. GAY. 
Sheriff Knox rnunh·. Ohio. 
IT. IT. GnER'I, Atlorney for Plnioii tr. 
.Tanl7W5·$12 A i lre,;9 f 1r <1':l:"''lCY eirPn )!\.r~ fl.,_ I r~r•n". A,i, ...... c•n PJb. Co., 118 RonJ olph 8t., C'hicngo, Ill . 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
OOLUJ\lN. 
NO. 2:12. 
4 6 ..\CHES, ll wiles soufo.wc I ,,f nt. Ycrnoo, good briek bOUM', 7 rvoms 
a.nd ceJlar---orrhn.rU, ci.;tern,. FpriJ1g, 4 ucn !'! 
tiwb ('r1 btmk barn, corn crib, "::igou rhtd 
grannries, &e. 10 rod!-! Ji, d~(', goo1l utii;hbor~ 
hood. Prh-1~ $J,I oo, term., t'l FUit the 1,ur-
chai:::<'r. .\ lt10 . 
1 ~, O A<-rc; rollin g prairie Jand iu l! ... n -<'01..-k count~·, Jowa--3 mil1· trom 
railroad l"tu1i,j11. Pri('c ;:;1511l•r acre, ,m terms 
to suit purl.'baser-will lrade f"1r fouil or cily 
prop('rty in <Jhio, 
l\'O. 233, 
8 0 A("HF. ... , 10 miles south of })tfiaHl'l', on the tl. & 0. R. lL, 4 miki; f'~l,t of 
Chnrloe on the .Miami Canal-h(•,'ldly thnht r-
ed- timber wiJl more than (v.·ice 11:w for the 
Jnnd, if\lropcrJy managed-it m.,1y 6c ~hippc.:d, 
nt a mo l f'£JJen~e, Ly Mfami Canul, to Toll-di), 
n pood mnrkt·t. Price ..,:!O 111:·r acre, ,~n time-
" ill ezchan;:;e for i-mall f:\nn ju Rn()." ,·ouuty 
and pa~~ l':l"'li ditforeu ce, or for to\\ n )'fP!)cr1r. 
l\ o. :l'l-1. 
H O CSE and two lot . er.mer Judi on in,l Che"'tcr 1;.trcets-li011: '-' c1,11t11i1 ~ 1 ,1 Jll~ 
au<l .i;ood cellar-gooU well au1I d-s r · u-
ble-fruit. Price $L,001J- "':!,•O 1h1·,\ 11 1111d 
$2(;0 Jler) l"ar-di~couc.t for t~h. 
1\'o. :!31. 
1 ~, :--,-ACHE farrn in n J JJ~ ur,f)' I 0 Ohio, four mile fr JU l! k Yille, 
:1 flouri--.hin,,. town of 1r.ru 1..li.d,i,- 11\l'I on 1Le 
Baltimore- o;. Ohio railn1,.ll \ t ll c h• t.1 ,, 
routuining five rnum .. , fmnlJ , bh•, ('!,•, .. ;) 
KCfl'!. under cultivation, nncl .C·1.~·t11 , it a 
field~--i:;.; nert~ ht•3 \'ily t1;nh n d. ,·. I il h t t 1-
bcr, jf propHly h1au:.1ir\:d. w..11 nu.,rc 1h n • 
for th{> farm-the t1mhc-r b blni·k , h ( 1u 
hick.orr, red oak, Uur oak, whit(• h \ h".· ' 
blaC'k loam .-.:oil-n srec~mcn of \\ hidi 11 ),(: 
"Cf'n at m.r oflice. will run thl' f 1rn w.<l 
g-h·e contract to clear up the riµht wuu 1,r \\ ill 
sc_ll at $.'30 per acre, in fl\'t! equal J n~ JJlf'llt~-
w1ll trad1.: tor a J,Iood farm i11 l\nOx criun1v 1 11r good property in ~[ t, \ cr11C111. · 
• ·o. :.£30. 
160 ...\CilL tu.rm in ~ou1hra'-'tcrn hnn. <::3.1t1 Uvurhon ~ouuty, 72 ud,us 
south of Fort ~Oll 1 n CJty oJ IJ\ er tilK.U 1~ 1,ula-
tion- sub~tnntial Jy bu:It, a railroad l' mrc t.wJ 
good 1un.rk<'t.-two other railro:vJ tM"n,-i 1.,n 
Wfl:Crent road., within 3 milc:1 uf 1'1:1;nn-rohu11,r 
pralfic, \'ery r,ch and pro 1h1ctin .:-R 1-n.u1I 
trame hou"c a."nd .~mblc-a ,t.:iu ot co.il un,h r,. 
jJ>0ut .JU ncr~ wbJch hru hcu, work ld on l\\n 
~rrct- of the .. urfil('C-n gc,o.,J tsJ riJ1Jr of \, t r-
1mproled form~ IJ around it-::::-<·l.c,ol lwu c f 
1111J~-title l. 8. l'atc.!Jt with warmnlv tl1 nl 
price .~20 pt-r ncrc- will e.xcJ1ru1..;e for·, go d 
fa.rm in Ohio or ~o«.I city property. 
XO. !!20. 
H UL"SL and J..ot on Oa.k i-,tr .d h u-.t J.ujlt fuur yea.rs- contains 7 roums tllHI suo<l 
dry eellar, well, cii-t<'rn, fru it, cow ,.table l'l.O. 
Prjee 800 01~ any kind of po.rm<>nr~ w iuit tho 
purchnser, c.hscount for cac.h-a hargaln. l O #\ClU~S, i mile We t 01 Watcl"lortl, Kn ox county, Ohio, ~uod lioui.e, 7 
roomFi, i,;tablc, wood house, smok(' Jwu r rniU· 
hou e, good ne,·cr-failing ~prin~ 011dcm•fJ1ud-
ricb bla k loam soil. Price$1,~ll0 .• \Io 
12 .\CRE~ , I mile W _tof \\'altrford, G 
seres under cuJtivntion, 1,abucc t:;uf.l«l 
tirniJcr .. ~ugar Cnmp of IOU n·i·l't-, etr(·um ot 
, a.ter-r1eh hlnc-k tonm soi l-d1( " tnil't ar< 
ven · con\'enit•nt to churdt nnJ d1( (11. Prko $900. Terms on uU lhr1·(.' trn1·h-! (lowu l,u) .. 
ance in three C'<JU:.d auuunJ payu1l'UI ' 
so. 221). 
R .ol II.ROAD TU. ' £TS! 
)Jt. Vern on to Chicago nnd r.: 1 11ru ...... fl4.0(l 
do Baltimore <lo ...... !!0.(,0 
<lo 'fop ekn, Ka.u. 1l0 :1t1.t-t• 
do \\'ashingt<•n do ...... ~0.PU 
do Uuc ()ln, Xeb. do •.... ,i7.70 
do Kansa:-. Cit~· tit, ...... :\.i.t-,;'., 
<lo C'olu ml,u s,Nch<lo •.•.•. Ji.7.; 
<lo fialtirnore, OJJC \\ :i, , ...... I 1.1 0 
do \\ 'ac hin;.:-ton do· 11.00 
<lo c·hirnr,o tlo ~.f10 
Baltim ore to ~It. Yt-rnon o.co 
Chica~o 1 .ti() 
\\~a.i;;hiughrn " Q.{ O 
Ticket, to othrr fW)int · nt n·,luc ,I r: .tPl'I.-
Al,o, I X(TH~IO .• 'fl( KLT~. 'J Jt J,El~ 
UOUGHT nnd OLD to nil pomt..s OJI tl.i1.: most. 
faroral,Je tcrm'-
XO •>•>o B J::f\T form ,:r ,i· .,iiltA Tu· J)LJ-f• prilltl"t.l on HONJJ P.\Pl- . I~ • .L,•11t 1;1r ;I; 
at Jowc,t rn t<':;;- JOcl.'nts per 1lo,.ru ;,o nnti,. 
per hunt.1rt:ll. 
XO. !!!!1. 
AXD Tll'O LO'J , 
Hrcct, ou u ~qu.tre fro111 .., J1 \\ a1J 
School hou e. llou l' <'nutoiu Ii 
rooUJs nnd goo l \\3}hd up <·t>Uur. 
Good w~ll, fruit, et-c. P.rkc, .:-;oo. 'J',•rtu -
$100 down, n1hl ~lWpC'r Yt·ur, b11t little more 
than rent. Ui,couut fnr" rr. b, 
No. :.!It; . 80 A RES, b mill'"i Wl·E-t (If 1-'nmont Dod;:c co11111y, ~t·l,ru.,k:1, ut·:ir 'Jim 
ht'n·ille-<.'ro. t>d lil du.: l ni1111 j fl('Jj'i(- Juiil· 
rciad-puhlie trnq•J~d \\3_;;011 rno<l 1li(•llJ! ou 
cnd-tbickh I!>, tlll·d u,·1i.::hh,,rJ11')(•d-11t II H 
i-chool.Jtou'l,-n mall tr, am of \\ n1 r , r ,. , i. 
it-wiJI 1n11kt• a "'}111.:1,clid i;rt11d1 t.:: 1:11rn I ri,, 
".'-1.-,ptrllert.'· ,\j)J ~.xdwn,;...c.• li,J t;:utl lt\\11 1 
pr,1p1,:rly, or i-,JlHtII lonu iu <H1io. 
~o. 217. 
•)00 A<.,llJ-..~ in lJodt,t' ('f•uuty, ~·t·· 
- Ura.ska said to IJ1· ril·h, It,, J u11tl 
tilllOOlh land, 21 miic CU"L CJf I n:111011t, thl' 
county !-CDt, a city of 3,500 iuhab1ta111 • 1rn 11 l• 
Union Pacific Rrulrond, 4ti nul~ Wl' .. t uf <h. rn• 
ha, at the junction oftllC' ~i011 ( 'i1y & I ~h·11ic 
and the Fremon t, .Elkhorn & ~Ji , uri l.nil-
road~, thu uiakiugiL a rnilro:iil c~Ut r, u11 uc-
ti\·e busiucf-s pln<'e :rnd one uf tlir L t •rnin 
markets to be found in the \\\ t. Pricl•, $1.; 
per a.ere. Will excha.nge for n goo<l fnrrn in 
Knox county aud poy <'a~h ,li!ferrnre. 
l\u. 211) . 
210 A~RD ju J.ihutr towui,,.h1p, 
m1ks we'-t o l ~lo1111t \\•ruou-150 
O.l'n· clcare<l nn<l undt r a. hi.;h l.:t oj c-11l1i-
vation-ti0ocrcsgood t i1ulkr- w1·ll \\~H, 1ul I • 
:springs-lorg~ or~hnr,I ,;ralt J ft 11it- l1c1t. ~ 1 ( 
ruoms and ~oud cdhlr-1. r~c lrn111(· l,111n 11ud 
otbnouLb11l1Jing1,-U1n)" b1• dh·;d\<l rnto t\\ 
farms. Pi-i ·e oli0 per O.tre-~3,tOO (1"" 11, l,1d .. 
anco in five equal annual puyn u1ts. 
l\o. 211. 160 ACU&; iu Dodge euunly, Xl'iira ka, fou.r miJeis ti-0111 '" ortl.i Bend, P 
thri1ty town ofubou(.. iour l11.1111111.:d ! 1.:01ill', 011 
lhc Union J>nciiie lta1lroa<l, J .. 1t11d fr neurl_y 
le, •cl-la<)to I.JU a~r\." ot iti:li t1JJ:1hh•. :--oil lh 
n <leep sandy loam ofin •i:hau tibh• f( rtilit.r-
thickly ettfod-3& hon cs in 1gh1-s.d1uoJ-
hou"' CO ro<l~ from th~ l,'lud, auJ lmildi11~ i-,jtc 
at the cro -roa~. Pool of \\ ut.:r t'O\'t:ring 
nbout :!O neres, ,\ hit'h is it fnrlUUl' if \\ 1111tl'<l 
for a. block farm nud may beJraiu ·d nt -n Fll1:ilJ 
expcni-c if want~ for a. grnin form. l'ri(•e 
-S2,tJ00 Oil lime, wilh <libC'OUIIL for cni-h, or\\ ill 
ex.change for a farm or good LO\\ u pro11trtv in Ohio. . 
NO. t!H . A Beautiful BuiJding Lotou Jtog,•r !"-ln1 t, near Gambier .\\1•1rne. P1Hl' -,,1u, in 
payw e111 ofOXJ, UOLL,IH l'Ell \>J.1·,1'. 
'NO. 17D. 
A OUXER J...O1' on \\'c ~t \'int ~tnct. Ptic o $300 ou pn.ymeu of N pl·r woutb 
or other terms to isu1L uurchn.. er. A bnrguiu . 
l\o.160. 40 ACHES 'l'ULJJLH L.\Xl>JX COLr-.S t.:ounty, ll1i11ui11;, 4 mil•, frnm ~hh111ort• 
on the Jmlianapoli & ~o.iut Lau is J t1ilron1I 7 
miles from Charlc-.u)JJ, the couuty :sent oj coil 11 
couoty, tn a. thi~kly Settled ueighborhood-is 
fonced on two s1de~-\,ell wntt•rt.•tl 11, armrnl J 
.:~,ream o! ruuni.n;r w1:ncr. ,ym !-.t•li nu loug 
time at t-SOO wnh n libt:rnl d1s('ouu1 f11r IH1r 1 
time or c.a<.,h  or \\ ill cxcbnu~l' JiJr prop, rt) in 
lft. Vernon, an<l diffcrenC'e it tllly, J aid fol ,11~h 
No. 132. G OOD ltuihliug Lot on Curljs !-.tre, t nr:i r t Gay St.-a corner lut. _ Prict• ()(l in }IU) ~ 
ments of ~ \}er 111011111 or nny (l1ht·r la111s to 
$il1itthc 11arl' 1at.r. JJPrc i~ ,1 IJltl'.L:lli11 aud nu 
c:<ccllcntchnnl'e fol' ~m:.11l1··.pitr,J. 
:.\'o. 126. 
9.0 ·\CJU-;:· Gnocl TiJtJb.._.r I ~nd, \ Jl Ouk 
.:::.J cmJ u:l•kory, in ~Jario11 T,q,., lknry 
t·ouuty, Ohit), i mik-- from L1•ip•i,• PU n,1\ tc1n 
& )lfrhi~:111 lt.iilr.un,l. i mi:, 1\ow ll11l~:1t ', uu -
th e Bnltimor1', P11t-.l lll"J.? ..\; ( hh·9~,• J!nilron<l. 
._ oil ri(•h hliwk loam. Pri<>t' ~ l(l{'i. ~~Oo ,Jo"' n 
hnl.inrr in ,,uc .111111wn yrnrt. 
NO. 22 
10 000 .l<'Jff,S OF L.l~J) Y,Al . 
, Tl\ ~TH ,r A:,; ·1T11. 
I r, VOU W\XT TO ltl \ A 1.0' · IF YOIJ WA:-IT TO :,,J;f.L A I.OT IF 
You WA ... TTO Of'TY ,\ n oi- .... 1:. IP' Ynt · W,A,'~ 10 
sl!ll n. hou..,c, if ,·on '"nn1 to liny o form if \"•·n 
w~nt to i;i( 11 a form. if yon wnnt to ~"'nn \1 0),, y 
if yon wrint to hnrr11w mnn<>y1 in '-hnrt. if \flll 
w!'l11t to !'f ua: \IO'\'T-:Y, <':111 nn .J. · • Hril'd. 
1l<w'k, Ov<"r Pos1 om .. .,, )ft . Vernon, n. 
iZ",,... ll nr1tf' nn<I lrnq,;y kq1t: ~o tr,,wl !, nr 
-zpt1t1t eo &lame F,1rm> July :,~ l J,; 
DELI NQUENT TAX SAl.1E. 
The )an<lst Jots And part a ot lot .s relurned dl:."liuqucnt by the Trcuurer of Knox County, 
together with t.ne tax es aud penalty charged t l'tcreon, agrecltb ly to l11w1 are contained and 
tlcscrJbcdin the follo,vini llet 1 viz.: 
OWNER' S 2'i'AXE, R , T, QR, I!!, LOT, DE~ ': Rll"TlOS, SUB-NO • ..lCR.t-S. V.A.L\;J:. T • .\XE!!, 
Hos s, " Tm ..... .............. .10 
s.1.me ........•...... • 10 
McKee, Ann .. ...... . ..... .l0 
Redenbnu~h l"red·k ... 10 
5 
6 
0 
6 
JACKSON TOWNSlUP. 
25 n½ae 1 
25 .g \V pt n C 3 
JS. n ,,. fra c & h ou, c 3 t :S 
11 • n W pt 8 C l 
BLADEN SBURG. 
Corl,ln , " -m. J{ ..••••• .•.. Dladenal,urg 10 
Illunt.A.J • .tJ .Boggs ... 10 
eamc ...... ......... ,.,_,10 
Masteller, Calvin .P ..... 10 
eamc .................. ... 10 
llaker,Simon .. ............. 10 
Livlng sto nc, Pbilip ..... 10 
.NicboJa, Llo yd ......... .... 10 
Uobc rh ', Jno. hclr s ..... 10 
'tri ckc-r, .Mnry Jauc ..... 10 
JJutJer, ·&iuire J· .. ...... .. .10 
•' LydJf\ Jr ............ 10 
" Lydia Sr ........ ... 10 
'" G. W .................. 10 
SRIUC .............. .... 10 
san 1c .... ........ ...... 10 
Ill1rdou Sanfonl. ........... 10 
Colen1a u, D. R .... ....... lo 
Grccr,.Jas . .t T .Gainc s .. 10 
Horn . J. &Il . )'. Pcaler .. 10 
Thatcl.1cr . ~ elson .... ..... 10 
lolopy . J osei, h .......... .. 
ll nrt •• Jnc ol.t .. ....... ........ . 
.samo .................... . )[eKce, Roes........ . . ... . 
Scvc ru e. L. L ............. .. 
Sapp, Simon ll.. ........... . 
\ ntioch Lodge ..... ....... . . 
Uirn er, Wm. t..: ............. .. 
Jlayu c, Loulsft J ......... .. . 
s .. rnc .... .. ...... .. .. .. 
Sn.pp. <.:alYln .............. .. 
L) \Jargcr , Mnt) J ........ . 
11:1n1e ............. ....... . 
sa1ue ............. .... .. .. 
snn1c-.................... . 
Sh 1.1kc, l'cter ... ........... . 
.Kirkpalrlcl,., A:iron .... .. 
Mhrriott, J oshua N ..... . 
OVc1holtzer , Jo o .......... . 
sn1ne ........... .......... . 
Ul.1~1 hultzt:r, ll. IL ..... .. 
sa111e ..... .... ........ .. .. 
Palw er S. K ........... ... . 
Hoes Ann ,tW Gal"DCtt 
Ho1a Ja rob ................. _ 
Roaa Ano .................. . . 
Stinemetz Ja cob ........ . . 
Thomp,- o D J. A ....... .. . .. 
Wells Bcnj . •· .............. . 
\\ or.km:rn Rebec ca ..... . 
B Ju11:1.11gh Joit ......... ........ 10 
Grce1 J amca ......... ......... 10 
1(0 ............... ... 10 
do ... ...... ... ...... 10 
do .. ......... .. ..... 10 
do ......... ....... .. 10 
do ......... ... ..... 10 
do ....... ..... .... 10 
<lo .................. 10 
do .. .. - ...... ...... 10 
~tauUaugh l'h i lip ......... 10 
do ......... 10 
~app G " ....................... 10 
tlo ....................... 10 
J~~.f  l~!rt~.ii·~·~:::::~· :::J ~ 
W ortm an Lymau ....... .. U 
JACKSON ATT. IOU . o. 
~ JS ceu t pt e e 
.5 4. wcentptaw 
5 10 1eptnc 
a 15 :n e p t, c 
l!UTLER TOWNSlllP. 
6 
• 4 
6 I 
G I 
• 4 
21 n wpt I w 
I e e w-
n e cor Loc1t 
n ,v eor toe It 
,,.. pt n ti ue 
UNlOX 'l'OWNSIIIP. 
l 21 
• .
2 
2 
l 
' 7 23 23 
n 1ldo s w s 
7 a½ n w 2 
SC 8 C 4 l 23 pt n ,,. pt e e 2 
vts w,e 3 
& wpt 8 W lt S 3 
cen t ptuw 10 
' i 
7 2S 
s e co rn w 
2.S B pt n e } • 4 
T Ji !CIC 
MO UNT HOLLY 
Mou nt H olly ho111c on ~8 
do 25 
do !!tore honPe 
Urccr's add in-lot 70 
Sap 111l!I ad d 31 
Mt. Il olly IS 
DANYJLLE. 
Dan"Villc out-l ot -49 s w 
Lreer'1 add Si, 91 kn h 8' & 00 
Dtrn'"ille ont-lol -U. 
do in-lot !9 
Grccr' a l\lld in-lot n ¼ 10 
l\!ILLWOOD 
2 
• 
MJllwood 
do 
do 
do 
in-l ot n ex cep t om.cc 
h & & room 
hou se on 17 
in-lots 15 A,; 16 
llo inlot 7 
ROi,8\'JLLE . 
ltObJ~ill c " iir ~tc 
do t\7 
do w HOS 
clo 49, w, G3 & 6-1 
~~ ~ 
do 28 
do 86 
do 61 
do Bl 
do 06 
clo 6S and hou se 
tlo U. 
8 
s
8 
JEFl .ERSON TOW:SoUJl•. 
11 n pt e ,., 
]8 W pt n C 
1l nen1c 
JS n pt n c 
18 111 on w 
11' SW I e 
13 l!I pt 6 O 
19 e pt w pt u ,f 
18 pt• VI c pt n c 
1U w ½ w pt n w 
19 u w u "". 
12 3 W 8 w 
12 n ½ & o 
ll n w oor n vt III w 
DROWN TOWNSIIIP . 
8 pt w s lde2 
23 W½DW 
s pt w s ide 2 
DROWNS VILLI::. 
\Vad dlc Erastut .......... .. . lJro"Wr'nSYille in lots X: 9 
tlo .............. llO out lot i 1 
lt owo ElizaVeth ........ .... 11 
Lyhargcr Jac o b B ......... 11 
I)ix on MC"!-inlt y ....... ..... 11 
Morn n .Eckn cy .............. 11 
G 
• 
HOW A RDTOWN SIIJP. 
I pt wpt 6 
1 avrpt2i 
HARRISON TOWX,1ur. 
2 pt 32 
Z2 uecoruw . 
(;LAY TOW:SSlllP. 
Jlcliout A braha111 .......... . J l 
T aylor KeVccc:i ........ ...... 11 
J.i n ept n w 
6 1 6 pt 5 
I 
ll 
Eaton ". s ..................... 11 
H nrroll L:inra A ........... 11 
()pal l[rnrJ : ..... ............. 11 
J>own ~ Mal1uda ......... ... l1 
Iloytl .M1ulh1ou ... ....... ..... 12 
Bo ydJ c .. ........... ...... ..... 12 
.lJcClur c 1' bos ............... 12 
ll cc ht ol J nco1J .......... ....... 1i 
d,, ..... ..... ....... l! 
do ......... ......... 12 
t;orsu1,;b J ll ......... .. ....... 12 
do .................. 12 
11orn Johnnoah ........ .... 12 
Jl en ry t:aroHuc .... ........ 12 
do ............ 12 
Israel &am'I ................. .12 
1,a rc,·c r prague ............ 12 
~JcCu llah David ............ l:! 
Jl c(.;ullah Uhodn ....... ..... 12 
l.lycr s Auua. .................. 12 
do ............ .. .... 12 
Myer s Snsa n .... ..... .. .. ..... 12 
l'nrr ott A ndrcw ............ ) 2 
l'nrke Mary ,tEli zabe th.12 
(; LAY a tt to ~IAllTINSUURG . 
6 
5 
6 
6 
5 
5 
5 
G 
(; 
G 
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
f, 
6 
6 
6 
6 
C 
,; 
• (; 
14 ptwptso 
14 pt s w pt e C 
l\!ARTINSDURG. 
4 Opt 8 W 
J7 cent pt uw pt 
MORGAN TOWNSllll'. 
2 .t1cc cnt20 
:.I nweent20 
ol s w cor 6 
PUa S_\NT TOWNSIIIP. 
3 pt n e 1,t 18 
3 pt Dpt 17 
3 8 0 pt J 
a 8 C )it 1 
3 s pt6 
2 pt 1 
a pt u opt lf-
R pt n pt 17 
2 cent pt 1T 
4 pt s \'t l 
4 u pt 6 
4 8 C pt J7 
i ~\?~~ftt 1~7 
2 pt n 1>t J8 
B wcentptJ: 
a C ft 4 pt 
3 
3 
9 
7 
2 
1 
I 
I 
I 
' 
,; 
• JG 
I 
5 
2 
2 
5 
15 
" 7 
~ 
12 Payne Tho s ...... ... ..... . ... 12 
J:'ortcr Zlrnndn ....... ...... l ~ 
do ....... ....... . 12 
Robert s E .......... .. ......... 12 
i; 
6 
• 6 
"' JI l 
2 n pt n w pt J i 
2 ptnpLli' 
l ,,; pt 1 
ptl:J 
12 
! 
RoUcrt s Oscu.r ............... 12 
$te lumc t:,; Ah·cn ......... 12 
,Yinut J,._ n ..................... 12 
do ............... _ .... 12 
\Voot\ Jonatha.u ....... ..... 12 
do ............ 12 
do ... .. ....... 12 
_\.yers \\ 'm ............. .... ... l! 
Rhode& Jn:i C ................ . . 
Tums Snr:th .................... 12 
t:ritch0ch1 E11och... • .. 12 
Ur it <.hlleld bane & l' .... . 12 
u.,'"·,1s s N .... ................ 12 
Jlnll lto btrt 1'' ............... 14 
Kell er Georgc ...... ......... 12 
Ma shall 1' n11cy ............ 12 
M n1(JU l!:J E h1a~'tA ll ttrt.11 
&tm ... b1.:0111h ,t;noch ........ 12 
Uurtlcu Snm l . .. ...... ...... .. 12 
Lone) Mary E ............... 12 
nlat.cley Jfnr Je:-,ty ....... . 
Lautz Jncob ............... .. 
Kiuze·; lnghani ........... . 
nn,wn, <.:ynthin. ... ...... 13 
Downs. M:iry A ....... ... 1~ 
l.ul'l-.: . thu. c ............ 13 
b.lall t:r. Lcanucr .... .... 13 
Skt-cn. Waehlng tun ... HJ 
'i1 iu1 blt: . Hc bt.:z-.. ... ..... 18 
Zerrl ck. R . .t. (; .......... 13 
Merrin, .\ ntlrcw ....... 13 
Andrew ! ~ Philip ........ 13 
n aiu tcrl Mary 1:: ....... 13 
Ura ot, Jcnj ...... ......... 13 
Hurd, n. <..: ............... 13 
Hy Mt, Romu lu s . ...... . 
J ohnso n, Ju sc 1>h ..... 13 
t!~i\'il1~i: t ~?t'.':::::J; 
'\1.cK ibl>on, Sara h ct:11 13 
l 'arro tt, Au<lr c,,· ........ 13 
!!B UJO ................ 13 
Pickard, \Vm ..... ......... 13 
same ............. ta 
R uiu::1ey. Elita ....... . ..... 18 
Sl.~p ht:n.;, Jt . W _ ...... ... 1~ 
bnp/) '· Jnis. h.r:s ............. 13 
\\ u fl, lhinri ottu ....... ... 13 
Wartl, Ph ebe kU.cbeca.13 
san1u ................. 13 
1rat sou, Murgcry ........ ta 
Dut cher, John .............. 13 
sn.n1c .... ..... ........ 13 
Bnbtu,, " · m. l' .............. 13 
.t' lemming, l:'nn n y ...... 13 
Ga tes, Ome r C ..... .... ..... 13 
H a rri s, Henry C .......... 13 
ll ihl.rc th. ll cnry ......... la 
L oc kwo od , E.K ......... 13 
sn n1c .. ..... ...... .. . la 
~a so u, Lucrut1a ....... .. 
Jt O \\ C, Ucnr y ..... ........ 13 
Wright, Amoa ............ . lJ 
YoMrnm, Joua ............ la 
.\th erton, Th o:i ........ .... 1.l 
JJishop, u. 1· ..... ... ......... 11 
1H11n o .............. ... Jl 
lli , hop G D a. l\1 A ...... a 
enn1c ........... ... ... 1 l 
JUsho p Guilford 1> .. .... H 
Cra,ncr b W .............. H 
ll n,ll l>:\"Vid ... ... ............ 11 
:::-111ith Tho s v ............ ll
~n. n1 ................. ll 
B enc h .-:,( ilc:i .... ............. 11 
e,,an1c ......... ......... IL 
Comu ,fn o \Y .......... .... ... H 
};tliott ,Jo~ .................... 11 
ltow lcy Shannon ........ It 
ltightmiro Jn-, .............. 14 
w· rl ght Geo i;• ............. H 
6 
6 
I; 
u 
6 
• 6 
Hou se on i, pt l 
-1 pt sept n 
\ cent ] lt 21 
4 sc pt20 
U w pt J2 
:J 11 C pt 11 
U 8 w pt 10 
C:OLLEGt ; TOWNSllll'. 
J pt• pt 26 
GAMBIEl?. 
GnmlJicr reot pt 28 
6 J ccntpt28 
7 
7 
'i' 
' 1 
7 
' 
" 8 
MO.SHOE '.l'OWNSRIP. 
1 scpU 
4. centpt6 
\ a wcor31 
-i s e eor pte cent pt 
'1. o J)t 8:i 
:tJ DO pt 8 W 
\'i cent pt n ,, 
J s ocor 16 
l'IKE '.l'OWXSllll'. 
9 8 pt. D W 
8 n pt s e 
NORTH LlllEil'.l'L 
Dlnli.el('y'B add 14 
Johuson'sl\th1 22x82ftnwcor4 
AMITY. 
Amity D}; 8 
B~IILIN TOW -s u1r. 
tl l n pt-l 
MORtrn , 'l ·o wsuu•. 
1 JO pt apt s w 2 
7 10 pt c1:mt i,tu e 
7 19 8 C 8 C 6 
7 i s ~ ecp t se 4pt 3 
7 2-..: ptaptee o 
7 19 w pt a e 2 
MOUIII S ATT. to U. &. 
2 w pt~ 
1;L1~TOX ·rowx s 111r. g f f1tT rim1.,Je la.n tl 8 
6 I pl :J.l 26 
6 ~ t•Cn t pt C 1,t l 7 
Hou.sc on la nd bough& of ltolin Bench 
~ r; 1,t cent pt 8 }lt 18 ..t. 11 
~ 1 cv_t3: . l 
6 1 ti Opt 7 $1 
6 4 2 
6 1 1,t. w wiug 11 
u z w pt t. vt 2 
6 2 w pt 6 pt 2 
6 1 pt .l:lm\\ ·ool l 5 
o l o lrn1I cent pt .Elm 
6 I ft 40 2" 
6 1 pt e n.nl ce nt pt Elm 
O l Eug-luo 
8 I pt 6 7 18.10 
6 I 8 
lll lLLEll TOW:Sollll' . 
5 3 w pt 38 2 
i; a nnndw1,t2!J 1 
:, 6 w pt 8 w a 
6 4 S }Jt SC :l 
G 8 Bra ndon 1 
5 1 1--.t C ); ll 0 
5 15 JJ ou-ie ou u u vt 
r; 3 8 C pt I 2.3 
6 :_: 11 c pt G 1 
hou se 
~ 4. 11 O pt 12 1 
6 M Uru ntl on 21 
(, 3 e pt :J1 
.\IJU "uJtD TOWN tilll! ' . 
-> c-e vt n e ce nt 1>L JO 
5 4 t;CD t pt 8 W 
5 4' w pt l!I 0 
(; 4 n C pt SW 
~ 4 wpt 8 C 
6 1 W pt, 8 C 
6 c-3 s w cor to 
G c -a 8 w co r o 
~ 10 w1,tnc 
Ct 10 w vt n w p t 
Ltm :RTY '1'0 1\'.'. s llll'. 
o 1 vt1 5 
ti l 8C co r~0 
6 I (·(mt )tt ll 
6 1 II W )It /j 
ts 4 pl tl pt 13 
tJ J cpt30 
G 20 :\ ao ft vt 11 & J,j 
MOU!'- 'l' T.IBt;JtTl. 
2 
• , 
1 
IV 
4 
I 
4 
• a 
• 0 
I 
3 
C olliu~ John .............. . • U t J,ilJul'ty 17 110 19 11a.1ne ........... ..... . 
Hi ggins ,Jno I> .......... .. 
Jli ggina <:111\rJtr .. ... .... . 
• ~n.1uc ...... ........ .. . 
dl UU O ................ . 
ll g~rna Jnu ~\.J '.l'uc k ur 
H g-giu.-i Juo ............. .. 
\ , re 1.:\ca11t.1r .. . ............ l-! 
P <°,ttcr .'.\Jr::i ~llco ......... 11 
Lcouartl J ....... ....... ....... 11 
llo 1-l outlu t~ l 1: ~ 
•Iv "o utloli-1 l &, ~ 
,lo 6~ 
1lv ti6 
tlv lul 2 
llo h lot l 
7 
7 
W }\ \"~t ; TOW!'rl::,,lll r. 
a w pt 1 
8 n 1,t 1 
W .-.. Y •·Bu.Lt. to 1,-. ~. 
1 " 0 pt ii 
t IIU>l:.I\IChTO\\'S . 
.Ainai1on Aoo-.: 1........... Oldl'lAt 01 
do - .... N-· ilo OJ ex 1., pt l 1it 
nurdl ~U.rth n ............. ShoJ?t • .AdU. ~pt ~ 
!-'ox Mar y ,nn ........ . ... Orlgrna.1 P int V-.! 
Jlou ~h Hannah C ....... . , do 'i'CI 
ZUcn tu At nln.!W.... .. ...... d o ~ of l!Jc xcept 30x81 fl 
c1o do l" 
uo ............ <10 b 
'.\fa.rptc A t',................. do er c,t J?l.1! tt i,t o eillc 
8 
s 
4 
• 4 
1 
2 
2 
M) 
23 
1.50 
15 
80 
25 
2 
12 
56 
88.50 
r.o 
50 
13 
JOO 
20 
M) 
'° 28.08 ]8 
0.10 
0.80 
0.,0 
M.75 
iO 
1689 
200 
288 
165 
75 
1367 
299 
668 
85() 
115 
100.; 
HT 
587 
l&i 
138 
133 
310 
51 
6 
ota 
I~ 
150 
436 
876 
~J 
77 
319 
3-1 6 :?:!'I 
7:; 
80 
'° 2.50 
2.110 
20 
70 
;,,) 
18 .75 
20 
37.:,0 
15 
so 
5 
30 
80 
3U 
I 
40 
25 
40 
•• 3 
s 
6 
2.83 
.25 
4 
3.50 
IJ 
J2,62 
10 
45 
2.; 
16 
1 
30.00 
ll.4.0 
73 
6.76 
7 
I 
:s.02 
20 
1 
" 86 
.3,j 
5 
< 
J~.50 
6.,0 
• 
• 20 
"' ij5 
50 
31 
m 
11 
M 
223 
48 
li 1 
119 
4.."6 
2'11~ 
585 
41 
41 
ll60 
10.8 
820 
200 
35 
805 
203 
039 
20 
C3 
JO 
26 
883 
701 
110'.l 
!BOO 
lM 
00 
2S 
HI 
Ui 
34! 
n2;; 
BIO 1as 
158 
<86 
68 
so, 
3H 
208'! 
186 
211 
43 
106 
6i2 
36 
106 
)0 36 
11>1 
168 
106 
623 
8W 
~10 
033 
107 
730 
!"8 
2700 
MO 
25 
!Ml 
35 
0 
!~ 
11~;, 
G 
uo 
5 
J2.67 
4 
• 269}9 
o.w 
• 21. 89 
86.3l 
6 
6 
6 
o.~ 
¼ 
10 
0.20 
51>, 
68), 
3.91 
100 
59.6 l 
2j,i' 
2) , 
48 
.. 
2338 
l30T 
2'6 
23 
12i5 
Gi31 
;3~ 
473 
I I I 
20 
I aoo 
370 
,U2 
l G'l 
3:!j 
530 
125 
37": 
1332:1 
lJ02 
,f,32 
1321 
2301 
3%;i 
U2S 
678 
29 
62 
29 
100 
se1 
33 
1814 
2:!j5 
12l 
saw 
l)'j 
213:1 
"'" o, 
80 
160 
1r,~ 
141 
1363 
l.i 
1060 
29 
1012 
121 
1("'4 
105 
106 
1510 
705 
J'cj 
12"2 1.n 
400 
4W 
41)6 
10 
I 2·13 
liO uiO:; 
" •)I> 
18 
100 
2-12 
618 
:?01 
580 
07 
812 
.(il{j 11~ tlH l:)u"nbuah ......... do 11 ';!I' ~~ 
'Jh ntt ,\ mtludn I,""'........ Old Pl at 13 e.x d\)XI" ft ne cor & c 
rlo ........ , do 12 e;.-29x4!l ft s c pt 
Tt1r itt Ahci:l.lofn ............ 13 1 2 7S}a.,oo H wend +CJ 
T, nh o uc Lydin. J ~ 1; .. Old Pin t 4,6 ex 4/J ft w • h\6' 
Trett.tic Sam t.. .... ...... .... do A X Juff 
do ...... .. ........ dn '"' " 10":' 
11 Allor, f\11'1"'1 ...... ~n Pl 
#11x8,'i rt c"nt pt e }1 ~ 
Ju() 
m 
11>1 
01 
31(! 
811 06 
:, 20 
3 3i 
2 48 
8490 
7 86 
3 17 
31! 3.l 
26 03 
D 60 
16 95 
10 S5 
2 7~ 
2,148 
2 80 
8 24 
I ST 
l 01 
I 85 
4 37 
I 28 
10 
16 39 
2 21 
2 91 
8~ 
7 '26 
3 28 
1 Oi 
4 48 
3 60 
I 6' 
71 
70. 
26 
T 98 
I 95 
911 
28 
2 :t'! 
4 Oi 
6 15 
1 09 
59 
60 
81 
59 
, 82 
33 
7 40 
M 57 
10 15 
71 
71 
4-62 
17 86 
• C3 
3 49 
... 
13 ~T 
9 28 
16 St 
ss 
10 8!J 
l>O 15 
10 8'! 
I 26 
19 
33 
3'.l 48 
9 15 
H39 
31' 1 
0 il 
1 43 
9 63 
l i'.6 
48 
177 
I 37 
1062 
5 30 
6 4i 
27 83 
2 56 
732 
l 27 
188 1 
8 76 
48 80 
2 98 
8 40 
69 
2 41 
1571 
HO 
111 
10 7z 
2 71 
I 72 
17" 
8 43 
8 JG 
3Sl 
tri 03 
J 06 
11 O'J 
1488 
,. 08 
3 78 
91 
I 3t, 
36 19 
16 66 
8 19 
., 
J6 81 
~ 46 
?9 88 
6 04 
1 11 
41 
I 71 
' I 3() 
JO 49 
o 78 
16 IS 
• O'l 
5 ·~ 00 8¼ 
7 82 
6 29 
3 63 
7M 
8 12 
2 81) 
22 .. 
200 79 
7 OJ 
10 07 
20 28 
36 11 
7 62 
4 00 
10 36 
65 
2 55 
4l 
2 45 
18 7l 
49 
10 4,, 
7 68 
2 61 
1H 07 
1 41 
i5l! 61 
e :n 
6 as 
4 62 
5 80 
26 ·H 
2 113 
21 "'* 
~, 
16 8Q 
43 
15 00 
l 78 
16 20 
11 10 
2 :t:'I 
3 l ill 
Jl 8~ 
6 :Cj 
J o; 
2 ~ 
8 iO 
!J Ii 
ti so 
19 
JI !'Cl 
I 0~ 
21 
21 
6 GO 
5.1 
]!) 
JU 
ll i8 
Ila 88 
J !l8 
11 >8 
9 9S 
10 13 
8 "-1 
16 .ti 
~ it 
8 RB 
n ao 
S JO 
28 OS 
• 11 
8 19 
& "" i, 
llllDDLEBURY TOWNSlllP. 
<.:over w·m JI ................. rn 18 10 pt e pt s w trac 
.Johnion Geo \\ - .. ....... ... H 8 3 opt cent 18 J.; house 
'rl'iekle JuJ i-,n ...... ........ 19 lS 4 pt ecors ,-r 
JIILLLl.B TOWNSlUP. 
II 
84 
ua 
10 
I 27 
5 OI 
21 
Copen Thos 0 ............. . 15 • 
• 
• ;; 
• 
• 3 
pt< !, 200 e 2~ 
Ducker J M ........ .......... 15 pt• 6 pt 10 
Decor 3 
e;pt ll 
I fO 15 
Harvey Sti.rah ............... ic; 4 ~ B 11 
)Jetthcw Jo! ...... ......... .. 15 I 1.0 
20 276 8 ,2 
1ame .................. 15 • 8 i! w cor 21 
£8 101 IS 63 
! 2 pt S T !60 l • ¼ 1 1 
• g 
136 3HI 
5 
6 
2 2 3 1~9 
2 n w pt 7 l3i.~ 5.!3-l 
Corbin Harri son ...... .... . 
Debolt Jack.son .... ...... .. 
llarvey Sarah .... . , ........ . 
Landncro Eliza ......... . .. 
Yough M~ry <..: ............ . 
Roberts CbM .... ..... ...... . 
lJ illi&r 
do 
do 
do 
do 
clo 
IIILLIAR YJLLAGE. 
n.w cor mill tract 
10 
3-l ancl ~ 
• 10, 11 
30 and 31 
CENTERBURG. 
Bnk er ·rtm othy .... ...... .. 
llaker A .... ......... ..... ... . 
Centerburg 49 
do hou@e ou 110 lu Pumphrer name 
llo 55 Church M 1':0 ................ . 
N~~~;s~~~~::::::::·fg 6 4c sept 10 2¾ 5 4 P;, e pt 10 0.87 
Higgins Per ry. ~··· · .... . Ceuterhu rg 4~ 
Arm@trong',s add 36 tt 37 k hou e on 37 J»b I llp s Rebe cca .... .... . 
Shaffer Ellen ............ .. do 100 
Te ag.u <l~ o R-aml ., .. .. . .. do 103 
)IT. Y.t::JtXO)s .- Fill S'.l' WARn . 
.,\.nit J oun b ................... .. 
Hranyau Harvey ............ H.ogers ad: 
Bennett Nortnao W ...... 13 ft l 
George Lucretia. ............ 01'.l PJa .t 
George Thoma s ............ .. . 
Goungcr lt ..................... Ji·actory ad. 
Jlutc~~ so n J J:::::::::::olds~at 
do .... ..... ..... Uo 
llillia.r Geo & :Smi th,. .... B &. II ad. 
do ...... 13 6 I 
f!r:v:rn~ia;ti~·a ·.:::::::::::::g?Ji-I~td. 
~fartio Jos S ........ ... ....... tlo 
Martin Jaco\, ..... ........ .. _ 110 
do .......... ..... . rlo 
do ................. do 
Uo .... ......... .... do )JeKown Geo E......... ..... do 
~!~~f n1~1~~1.~.~.::::: ::::::::· do 
Selegue Peter ................. n & H ad. 
,· ore Geo M ................ - old plat 
\Vrigh t Mrs E _\. .... ...... 11"mt ' k add 
:==~~~H f:!t~r-::: :::::: uo~~~ ' adtlS, 
"'Atson Marg ery ......... Smith :t.cld 
l'oung ...t Arm str ong... rotwiu athl 
Bartl et t T ll... .... ........ o ld plat 
Board of Edu cat iou .... 13 6 2 
Connor Mn.rlah ........... . ~ or ton'i:i s adt.1 
Geor~~ Elixa.bt:th A ..... liaunin;,:- al1d 
b 
.. 
in G pt 2 
!l 
:!o,cTr Ilou s o 
U,15, & c 
J9 ft n ei de lO'J 
42 
<¾ fl, pt 103 
46 antl Houe e 
pt~ facto ry 11.d. 
31. 32 
3" 
98 lcee 2'.l}~ e .eide 
JOO 
41 rt n side 99 
87 
88 
w J; 21~t.:n 
llou8eon lot 18 }"actory ad. 
22 ft otc s side !)S 
18 ,'t H 
89 
: .5-6 ft w pt .jj@ 
S9 
Gi3, 68-1 
17 
SE(;OND WAUD. 
m 
pt s 
160 
5i2 le u ii 7-12 ft on: n encl 
0.30 
0.13 
0.40 
Irvin e Clark jr... ........ olll vtat 
Luizey Johh M ... .... ... . 
Leonanl llri llget ......... Banning a!l tl 
46 ft 8 pt l&!I 
a of l'Tont and Mechani c .et 33 IL 
4i i-1! ft o ff' u end of .Si~ 
McCreary Tho s ............ Nort on aJtl 
do ........... ..... do 
do ............... ,v a lker 's a(ld 
Moore Amanda E ........ No rt o n aUU 
M i.:Keo11:1 J oa IL ......... tlo 
Reed Ehza ............ ....... . old. plat 
Rall -t Walker .......... Bixb y add 
Stevens Wm ................. Walker· s a.dcl 
Sealt• M J ...... ............. old plat 
61ulth Geo ............... ... OslJorn add 
' 5 2.16 
1i2 
163 
n ~ JOO 
lot JO 
w ½!53 
50ft w cud 201 
JI, Jj 
15 and hou!e Stelnham 1Ym... .. ...... do 
Smith Geo "'........ . .... o ld plat. 
Smith Emm o ............... Bixby add 
22 x 132 rt pt 203 an d 8 x 13'3 fl pt 204. 
13 
,vol1f Henrietth .......... old plat 
,voodward E G ..... ....... Norton s add 
i~' 68 u s .,.. pt m 
THIIID W ,\IW. 
Pcchtol Ehzal,eth ............ " - kB .:\'l t02 ft n :cnd 12 
Barr Allen ..... .................. Brown ex atl s '-' S3 
Dunbar Wm. 1 Sec'y if. S. 
L. Aaa ·n ... _ ................. llrown'.s ex :id 2s 
do ......... ..... ... .... - clo ':?3 
Farquhar E \\ " ......... ... ...... Old Plat ~7, i3 
Garvin J Il ........... ..... ..... .. Black's nd. 6 
Hannegan Marv .... .......... Warden au. llxOO tt e sitlc 12 
Johnson Wilson... ...... ..... HouH returnieh cd 
i~~:::!a.1P"J..::::::: ::::::::::~ro'{t' is e\act~;i32 rt so l Ham trek it 
Lam Elvira .................. ... Bln ck.'11 ad. 1 
L:1.m Marv E .... ............. _ do 6 
Nortou Geo K .................. Olcl Pla t 16 ft • pt l1l 
do .................. do 12 ex 18.xU ft n w co r 
i:•ortcr Ella ............. ... .. ... Eastern :1d. JS 
do ............... ..... . .Brown ad. 45 ft n 1idc-t9 
do ......... ........... do 60, GI, :;2 
do ........ ...... ...... Eastern ad. 6 
Philip s l:atharine ............ llrown ad. 10, 21 
Potter Ellen n ............... NBJock Be s ide oltl plat pt 10 
do ............... _Old lllat ¼ e .¾ 13 a; H 
Rush MaryC ..... ................ Warden 's ad . fcf .t 14 
do ......... ........... .I S 15 1 N <.:bestnut et })t 27 
Robinson W S ....... ... ...... .. Brown 's ex atl n }~ 33 
Smale Saml j r .................. do 32 eqr rd& o.trn pt ;z 
Sharp Ann l:. .............. .... .. EMlcrn atl. o ¼ I. 2 
~app Madison ~ ...... ... ...... Brown's ex a.tl pta J5i 41 
San«ers on Dant.I.............. do JGO¼x 9S ft of 45 &, H 
~~
1ta0o1:i ~=~fl ~·:.:::::·.::·.:::·.:·t3ot. a~I  l fst in G 
,vata on Joseph ........ . ....... . ,vnt son's n.tl. I 
,veirJch Wm ....... ............ :.B rowu 's :Hl. t98xJ3 tt or 4.6 & •1 
l "OC:llTII WARD. 
fi!~~~l~~;~:i;~ ~:::::.'.'i:JRoge:s nl11l 2 
t:ole Mnr y Ann ...... ... ... \Valkc r's add 
Carrl.lic.hacl &Mary ... Roge re n.cltl 
<.:ole f!ilas ......... ..... _ .. .. . 
Davb Henry M......... ... old p]at 
Doyle Joo M ...... .. ... .... .. Rog ers & Dovie 
13 
p_~ a cont pt 7 ~t: hou .ec 
2;, 
5 
brick !!hop 
e ½ 189 
lot 19 
0.11 
O.M 
uo 
Hunt Rebecca. ............ - .Banuiug aclc.f 
Hoben Michael.. ....... ... Norton Aflll 
Jlunt n P .... ..... .... ........ Bixby add 
52 tt ''" end .507, 5li 
16 It ott: w side 12 &. S4o CL e l!lille JjO 
7 
Osborn Chas "r .......... JH.xby add 
Smith Saml.. ................ Norton adU 
Spearnum John .......... 13 G 2 
Soverns Mar y J:: ....... .. - Banning adcl 
'l antl. e J% 3 
145 
J)t 8 W pt 7 
495 
1-·n'l.'ll " " AUD 
0.40 
~ 
117 
823 
888 
223 
48 
16 
190 
15 
100 
as 
11! 
188 
815 
15 
~ro 
223 
60 
1136 
150 
1818 
0684 
336, 
63 
SI• 
19 
90 
<l!O 
81< 
21:29 
882 
1514 
880 
1927 
150 
150 
311 
833 
5i8 
... 
3;() 
253 
160 
"""' ,oo 
182 
000 
li:;6 
180 
632 
878 
780 
]&IS 
310 
802 
690 
138 
203 
... 
400 
3iO 
150 
"88 
558 
402 
913 
6i6 
091 
12-t.t 
1227 
710 
1758 
]IJO 
223 
,so 
,09 
81 
43911 
5M 
l9f7 
8() 
00. 
2113 
650 
.... 
m 
2 )65 
210 
m 
so 
.SST 
m 
90 
8' 
160 
436 
60 
bOO 
815 
Wt:; 
JOO 
200 
707 
100 
750 
!68 
170 
170 
6113 
GS 
iSI 
81 
8 66 
1149 
! 73 
3 12 
68 
G7 
< JO 
M 
4 10 
I ,3 
< 78 
6 20 
9 37 
63 
9 28 
7 31 
ZM 
37 29 
24 ~ 
8' 55 
120 83 
150 79 
2 00 
g ~ I 
.. , 
9 9:i 
2" s., 
26 67 
69 911 
28 g,j 
2213 
IZ 48 
6327 
1501 
496 
13 50 
U 52 
26 92 
18 00 
1148 
11:11 
4. \:12 
9 i 69 
12 10 
5 97 
1982 
209 i9 
22 6cl 
205' 
28 82 
24 96 
16 11 
10 )9 
6186 
27l6 
10 00 
666 
967 
1882 
16 28 
H2 
1166 
188:1 
23i0 
SO 91 
18 93 
•• 00 
90 "'° 51 14 
23 28 
St 78 
a 29 
731 
,0 04 
23 26 
26S 
)j,jf() 
19 05 
90 66 
an 
14 H 
108' 
213' 
16111 
&H 
7076 
886 
24 06 
202 
25 , , 
6 85 
i e• 
891 
401 
it 31 
1 ~, 
!3 26 
28 72 
1169' 
4 66 
656 
2322 
32 8 
~· 81 S 81 
6 56 
26 27 
22 j.j 
3 06 
23 07 
Atwo od llnrri son .... .......... Ohl J>lat. b3 630 20 91 
era.rt Geo \V ... ........... ...... . Pot lt Ray acl . a 9liJ6 12 96 
Craig Wm G .... ..... ........ .... N N ad. !6 2o3 8 31 
Dermody Martin V ........... lfamtrJ.; ad. 330 il0 23 32 
do ........... do e w }.. ))l s .i,;, 329 81 2 6S 
Ewalt~V'mD .......... ...... .... ~anl}mg atl ~<'.x30½ftn tiillo 4,25 130.'.i 
Fry• S1mou ..................... Curtis atl. , 410 16 43 
HuraRoUin c .................. nue ,t Jl 's acld lots« .t "45 152 i JO 
KingSton }.:Z.ekicl. ........... X Island ad. SOO s H 361 2i5 9 O'l 
KoUcy Tb oe .... ...... .. ......... Dnuning a11. 54'.? BIZ 28 9G 
tlo ..................... do 7 f( n @itlc Ga.'5 21 T~ 
1>1ckarcl -vi·m ... ...... .... ... .... <.:nrtis atltl M 710 2S 82 
do .................... 1-,ot .t .Ray adtl 80 .;21 Ji :io 
do .................... t:u rti s adtl i2 ao 23 66 
J'hlt cr P........ ..... ............. do 73 lec .. ;. out of,; o cor .U.S 20 & 
Sim kine Milt on ............ ,. M & S h1oek J~ or 2 riW 1, 07 
Stone Ellzl\beth ....... ....... ll nm'tk achl 8-10 136 86 
Son,rns uavid .......... ...... M l't S add 15 e.!S! 3CM U U 
Soverns Jamee ........ .... ... Norton 11 ad\\ fl.) 314 II 2'd 
Snow Alden...... ..... .... ... do 44 -tii 2'2 21 
Woo ,ls Isaac & Th os ...... llou .so on 21 an tl house on 22. ~ .B--. 3)ued at 1309 each 600 ~7 94 
Walker Jo shua. ll ............ Curtis ad S9 001 23 61 
\Voo<lS ,lcff'erson .......... .. 5 ad. 28 193 8 98 
,vood Phoebe ....... ... .... .... Pot & Ray tu\ BJ; or 18 & 21 & 17 &. 21 I~~ 86 88 
Wea, ·cr Mn Ada.m ........... pt n Burge s& st 129 30 1 o.1so i2 ,002 ZcntJobn .................... .... 18 6 l ewp pt.S 1.2 a 
And notice is hereby git"eo that the whole of said sen! ral tracts, 1ota ()r part a of lots o r 
so much thereof :is witf pay the ta.xPs and pcnaUycharge tl thereon ; will besoht by ihe 
t.:ounty Treasurer, at the Court-house ln said county, on the third Tuc11day in January 
next, unless said taxes and />enalty be paid before that time; and that tho sale will be con-
tinued .trom tl:l.y to day unti the saicl se,·eral tra cts, lo t s and paru of lots .shall haxc beien 
so ld or offered for sale. A. <.:.ASSIL, County Au ditor. 
January 2, 18i0. 
OLD, 
TRIED, 
Al'ID 
TRUE. 
Peopt,e are gettine acq,u1Lntcd-&nd tho.& wh, 
are not Otl&'ht to be-with th• woadertul merlt t ot 
that gnat American Remedy, the 
MEXICAN 
Mustang LinimAnt, 
FOR MAN AND BEAST. 
ThJe liniment very natuntly criaJ.aatAd ln ~.d· 
ea , .,.lle re Nature pro vJdH In he.r la.borate!')" 1ueh 
Htrprlalng ant1d ote t t or tho maladles ot htr chU. 
drcn. Ita ta:nG bas ~n 1preadJna. for 85 Ttars. 
until now it encircl es tho habitable globe- . 
The Mu .lean l\lu&tang IJ.n.lment ts & matchleu 
rem«ly rorallexternalaillnent.sof mn.nand bft5t. 
To l!ltock owners and tannon Jt Is lnTaluable. 
A eJnglo bottle otun eaves a human ll!e or re-
11toru tho usdulne!ls of an e.xeeller.t hot'!e, ox , 
cow , -,:,r &hee-p. 
It cures f oot .rot, hoo.f·&ll, hollow horn, ll'Ub , 
ecrei-,·.worru, 11houldc r.ro t, :rnange, tbo bites a11d 
ltinp ot polMJnous rcptJlea and lnHete, and ue:ry 
~h dra-n·lt~ek to gtoe~ 'breeding and buth Ute-. 
n euua every external trou blo ot bones, such 
H l.i.ntencll~. ecrntr=hes, awlnny, l!lpn.ln s, foundc~ . 
1'-·lnd-g;i.11, rlng-.1.,onc. etc., etc. 
Tho )t oxloa.n MMtanr; Liniment I~ 1he qule!f.,p,si 
nm, 1n th o '1\·orld t or accidents occurr ing Jn th• 
frunlly, fn tho absen-::e of a. pb yislcl3.n, 11uc h a1 
l,ures. aenld1. spr3.ins , cuts, etc., nnd fOf' rbeutna -
tlam.. nnd atiffne sa engendered by e:x~ Uffl. Pn r· 
tkularly TaJu11,blo t llJner s. 
It Js theehea.~st remed y In the world, tor H 
penetrates tho mu:,elo to tho bone , and a e.Jngle 
application 19 geoernlly aufflcJent to cutt. 
Mexican Mustang: lJnlment Js pu~ np In three 
•lzes of bottl es,, the larger ones being proportion, 
ateb' mu ch the cheal)f!At. Sold every-where. 
• 
HA..XR DRESSING. 
LADIES ATTENTION. 
1'118!il F.I,T,,l nonnn,. 
Abo, a. full line of 
W attlhes, (;Joek11, .Jewelry, 
and Silver-ware , 
A'%' :S0'%''%'0M 1":B.IOJJB ! 
t,:!!lJ-Gooch warranted a! repre sented. Spe· 
oial attentien paid to repairing . Aug 16 
ED. ~- PYLE, 
AGENT: 
Westchester Fire Insurance Com'y., 
OF :N'EW YORX. 
:Merchants Fire Insurance Company, 
OF N£WA11A, N. J. 
Ashland Mutual Fire Insurance Co., 
OF ASHLAXD, O. 
"Inman Line, " Steam Ship Co., nnd Foreign 
E.xchange. 
;J:iB" Reliable Insurance at low rnles. Cabin 
anU Ste erage 1.fiek.et-,; by thea.bove popular line 
Sight draf ts drawn on London, Dublin, Paris 
and othe r citie8. Cheapest woy to &elJd money 
to the old country. 
_!ft. Vernon, 0 .. Nov. 1, 1S7S. 
:ff.lILNOR HA.LL, 
1he Grammar Bchool of Kenyo11 College,) 
G ,l..ttBIElt , 01110. 
J, P, NELSON,C, E. nnd M. E., Principal. 
TIIE n e.xt ~cssion of thi~ school begin s Sept. 5th, 18i8. The scholars live ,rith the 
Principal, and n.re und er the restraints of a 
well o rd ered home. Grounds and building! 
separate from those of the College. Scholars 
fitte<lJor Colle"e or for an en.rlyentrnnce upon 
A busmcss lif e . For te rm s and information 
npp1y to the Priucipal. 
NOTE.-There is a summer .ses!;ion desi..,.ned 
~or scholars who have conditions to runk; up 
m order to ente r the College classes in the 
Fall. _l~arents.desiring tosend their sonsnway 
from c1t1es durmg the summer wilJ find tl11s 
school adapted to their want. . may10lf 
Teachers' Examin~tions. 
1\KEETINGS for the examination ofT .. ch· 
'..I.. •rs will be held in Mt. Vernon on the F OR)!ERLY In Word', Block, ha. remov ed laot Saturday of nory mon ,h in tho year !Six to Mii,s Magg ie ,v e.lter'A Millinery Store . . and on the ie<:ond S:1.turday of :March, April' 
Remember the Hnir is rooted , •nd made to ! Mny, September, October. ancl Nove_mh<_r.-
ordcr. 1-,rices to fiuit the tirni·e I Rul&!I of the Board: No pn~t-e .cxam1nnt1ons 
• • • j gi:an~d.. Only two ex&m1!1at1ona allowed 
!Adu,, ea/I and r.mmin< bifr,r, going w11hrn o>x month•. No cert,fic • te ante-<la1ed 
,l,ewntTe . I beyond the l••t rcg,1lar ,neeting. Rolicit•tion 
of friend,-i or Sch ool Directon will be of no 
Nof'. 8, 1~73-Sm a Tllil. OrM!ing •ill be enti re ly fr om qualiftca-
- Uon . Examination, begin P.ro~t]y at 10 Col\K'E lo tlie 8.\l<l<l!R OF • Jrll Fnr' ,I.. M. J . N. HKADTNGTON. i ' II rot eh .•• JOB PRINTlNOI l>brch 22, 'T8. Clui. 
IMPORTANT LET ER 
From a Distinguished Physician. DRY GOODS, 
MILLINERY, 
ULOA~~, 
SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE SB AWLS 
UNDERWEAR, 
HOSIERY, FELT SKIRTS, 
Germantown Yarn, ounce. 
1878 1878. 
J. W.F. SINGER. 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
A 1' n l>ltA LJUt J); 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS 
HK,. the Large!II uud »e~t l'llo.:k <>f" 
Goocls Cor Ge11Uc1nc~n · " lVt"n .. 
lo Ccnh-nl Ohio. 
All ya rmen/, 111(!c/e in /hebe,/ •I.vie of work 
1na1Mh;p and wa;-ranf,.(l to fit alway,. 
One l.'t ·lcc and Square Denlhtll' 
Zephyr " 
9c. per 
12 1-2c. " SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, 
VOLTAIC PLASTER 
An ElectTf't-Galvn.nl e Bnttcry combined 
,vltll :o. hiachly 1Uedh ntetl ~tre:iirtbeulns 
PIReler, forml1 1ar lhe bf".!lt Plu.i!ltt"r fnr 
pntos .o.nd .o.cbcs Ju lho \Vorld of l'tledl• 
cine• 
ELECTRICITY 
BALSAM AND PINE • 
TWO IN ONE. 
Tows combined we hue two grand medical 
ag e111 lo one. each or which perCorms It& functio n 
and onlteclly produ ce more cures tban any ltnl 4 
mcnt. lolloa. wash, o r plaster ,·,.er beCon: _com• 
pnundi•d In the history o r medicine. Try one. 
Pi:1c~, Z5 Ci:sn. 
THE 
HOlMIN UY(R 
PAD 
And Its Auxiliaries 
THE MEDICINAL 
Body and Foot Plasters, and Ab-
sorption Medicated Foot Bath. 
TllC'J.f Citro by .Ab.tol'ption ,·o lh cl' than 
druuainu th e system. 
'Ib e ro·1owlng nrc some ot the m::any disctl:,CS these 
r emedies will cure :-
Fever nnd Ague, Bitiou:; Disorder, Liv.::r Com. 
plaint, lntcrmittcnt Fever, Periodical Head .. 
aches, Dyspepsia, Ague Cake . Chills and Fever, 
Cktarrh, Ne\lralgia, Kidney Troubles, Rheum a-
ti sm, All kinds of Female Weakness, 
th! 1~ioh~t~~a;~c 1~ ~1;. ?rfrT~:odJr~~1!b() ~~~1 fi~1{iJr" 
F:iir ch ild's Lecture . 
TESTIMONIALS In gren.t numb ers o t tbc 
hi!{hc t cbaractor can be sent v;hen debired. 
The Holman f'ad cured me of D .,,~pq,.tia. 
Wm. E. BRACHMAN, 79 W. 3d . st. , Clnclnnall. 
Tha Holman Pad cured my daughter of Co,utipation, 
of the bowds. HOWELL GANO, Cincinnati, 
The Holman Pad cured Ale of Bilious F ct'er. 
W. H. BLAIR, 280 W. 6lh st., Clnclnnall. 
The Holman Pad cured me or Diabetes-. 
T. C. IOHNSON. Denmark, Mlch. 
The Holman Pad cured my mother of Si.ck Ilead-
ac-l1e. J. ROSS LEE, Jewett, Ohio, 
The Holman Pad cured rno of CllUl.s a,ut F't!~t·. 
MRS. LIZZIE SECRIST , 209 Mound st., CincinnaU. 
The Holman P.:.d cured ma of Fever and Auue. 
THOS. FEILDING, Ada, Ohio. 
The Ho,man Pad cured me of Neuralula of th~ 
$ton&ach.. M. BRITION, len oxburg. Ky., 
Tho Holman Pad cured me after suffering 30 y~ars 
with Di.sea.fed Lii- el' ancl 8to11uu::h. 
M~S. ~. TEMPLltl, 61anchester. O. 
so~~~~/:,: · rl~t ~Ls~~st~!~i!~'lc;n.i~k:a~:°i 
pa do.ges for $1.fj. All the remedle& ,.,rn be sent \,y 
m.'.1.11 tre-1 ot chor e e"<ccpt the Bath~\ ,..-hlch are ,., nt 
by expres.~ . Scml moa~Y at ou r rb1' by r egistered 
lette T u mor:ey order. AJdr1,;1>f. 
HOLMAN LIVER PAD Co., 
Johnston Building, Cincinr.ati, 0, 
nov8w12 
• 
DRUGGISTS, 
TRADE PALACE IlUILDING, 
NT. VERNO ,\~ OHIO . 
May S, 1Si4 . 
CiiEVELAND F:EMALE SEMINARY 
Next Term begins September Gill. 
For Pro spec tus or u.dmias1.0n apply lo 
S. N. SANFORP, Pr esident, 
juJy2 G Cleveland, Ohi o. 
NAVY 
Tobacco 
ll'. ('. COO PEit, 
A ttorn.ey at La.'VV 
109 MAIN STREEl', 
!HO lJNT VERNON, O, 
Jnn• 1!. 1874-y 
All kinds of Faucy Goods, at lo,v-
est New l?-ork Prices, at 
L. HAYMAN N, 
-WI-iOLE SALE 
DEALER IN 
BOURBON ~n~ RYE WHISKIES, 
:BRANDIES, WINES, and. CIGARS, 
t.~ Sole Agent xor Bond & Lillard. and Walker's 
Kentucky Bourbons. 
77 Main Street, Opposite Rowley House, 
N ov. 29·6m lUOIJ'.\"T VERNON, ORIO. 
•·on 
LADIES! 
MISSES! 
.l:'.\'D 
CHILDREN I 
AT ASTONISHINGLY LOW PRICES! 
Good Mink Setts, 
Alaska Mink Setts, 
(Muff and Boa), from $6.50 upwards. 
" 
II 
Cape Seal " " " 
" " ,, 
" 
2.25 
4.50 
" 
" 
Misses' and Children's Setts, from 50 Cents to $5.00 
In Gloves and Dlittens, 
LAP BLANKETS, HORSE COVERS AND 
BUFF ALO ROBES, 
\VE AUE HE ,\.D(tUARTEltS ON (tU ,\.NTITY, 
QUALITY AND PU((JES. 
Seal Sacqu es and Fur Lined 
Silk Garments 
FURNISIIED ON APPROVAL. 
FUUS SEXT C, O. D. l'Olt E\.\111:'\.\TIO~, A:n: DJSTAXCE. 
BALDWIN, 11THE ONLY HATTER.11 
~Iocs-r , ri:u NON , Ouro, No\", ~2. 187 -2111 
~Iedical Notice! J M' B &r 
D'l,!;.; Jt~~'i;(;\'.1,:n:;•,::~.;!~; .1 . n r~ L ~ . 
of his mnny friends in th is coun ty, con:-.t!nted I 
to spend oue or t wo dflys of elwh nionth at (Surcr.'ll."(IT8 Ir, J. JL ... "1/cFarland · &n,) 
~T. VERNON, anc/ 1111c of Bymta: Bird , 
,vhere all who are sick with .\ cute o r Chr onic 
Di seo.scs, will lrnvc an opportunity offe red 
them. of availing th etnse lve8 of hi s skill iu cur· 
ing di seases . 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
WILL I"OSITIVELY nr. IS 
MT.VERNON 
Georg e's Building, S. Main St., 
. Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
-DEAT,ERS !:SC 
HARDWARE 
-.\T TUE-
CURTIS HOUSE, GLASS , NAILS , 
Thursday & Friday. Feb. 61.h & 7th. ID· o s s 
.\n<l. will rcin!\.in TWO D.\ YS, only; where he I ' 
wou]d be p leased to meet nil his fonm·r fricmls -. \!\D -
3.tHl patients, as well as :tll 1ww onc~1 ,, ho mar 
wi .-;h t.o test the ,._)ffocts of h is rcm etlil's, auJ 
Jong experience i11 tr~n ti nge\ ·cry f'orlll of lli-;· 
ease. 
BLl 
SH, 
D s, 
N. N. H ill's llu ikling, cor. l'lfain eud 
Gambie r streets, J\It. VPrnon, 0. 
March JO. IR76·)' 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF TI:A DE \\ 'IIERE SO ~Il'Cll 
CA.RE anti CA. 'UTI ON 
ls require•l 3:-. i11 th e rondueting nn,t -ur,erin-
t~11<lin;; of :\ 
Drug and l11·escri1>tio11 Store, 
In the JJrC'p;.tration of the 
1K E :0 ::C C::CNES 
PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY, 
1 hn'"e ~en engnge,l in thi bu"inet-. for moro 
tbau ten year., and ogain I renew my rcqacst 
for a 6ha re of the ])ruq Pa.tr onngr- of this city 
and county, firmly <lcchuing that 
"QUALITY SHALL BE MY AIM I" 
My-. p<'ciattv in thr- Pl'a.clke o f Medicine h 
CllltON JC Dl EA ·1,,~. I nl•o mauufacluro 
Scribner's Family Medicine a. 
sucn AS 
:•:krilmrr', Tottic 1JiUt-r$ •
.,:,Vttuafgia, Cure. 
Cht-rry lJolu,m,, 
Pile Oint1,tt-1tt. 
Blood Pr uc ,·,"pt lot,. 
l hn,c in ,tock a full line of P.~TENT 
ll ~DI INES, 1-'ill!!l, } .. nncy Goods, " ' incs, 
BninJy, " 1hi:ky an<l Gin, ,rrictl!J ond pod· 
lit •t.l.'/ for Mt'dical uie only . 
Ofliceon<l Store on the Wet Side of rrpcr 
~Iaiu Stre~L Ilespectfu llyJ 
Dec. 2~·1v. JOJIN . SCRIBNER 
THE GRE.l.T E~GLlSJI REMEDY I 
Git .I. y,~ SPE(.·U •'lC l!IEDICINE, 
TRADE MARK.It. c~peciollr re- TRADE M R,0 
couunt'ued a.s an 
unfailing rure 
for Semina l 
\\'c:tk11c'-~,sper-
mntorrhcu, 1111-
J>Otcnry, aml all 
• 1 Jisen..,cs tl.Jat fol. 
Before T• i,;._ to-v ns a seq ucucc A.fte- T• 1r:._ 
~ ou Self Abusc;n.s r ~
Lossofllrmory, t·uin?rsnl Lab&ituile, P a in in 
the Dack , Dimne s of Vi ion, Prem:,ture 01(1 
Age, nnd mnny othu di!llcnsc~ thnl lo .d t o J n-
sanity, Con umption an<l ::i PrC'mntureGrn,·f", 
all of wl1ich a!, a. rul e un· fir~t cn u.,;c,d hv J evi• 
&ting from the p:Hh ofnatur( .. and ovc r · intlul· 
gcnce. 'l'hc SJ)ccifio )fcdi ~ine is the r •suit of 
a life studJ ollll mnn{ vco.r,:i of e.rpc ri encc In 
treating th <''-e &J)CC"in dit-ta N t. 
Full 1mrticulara, in our pnmphlet!i, ,r hich we 
cle-.iro 1n ~end fn 1e Uy 1t1:lil to every ono. 
The Speeific ) l eclic:inc i "-Old \Jv nll Drug• 
'{i~t~ at ~1 per packog:i•, or ti:ix \>ac\.:nges fur $5, 
or will be 6ent hy mail on rece ipt. of th e mon-
ey by llJJ re!--.ing 
TJIE Olt.\Y )!EDI INE CO., 
No. 10 )l eehnnics' Blot!k, Ddroit, Mich. 
·old in )H. Ytr11ou hy IF:rnel Green, nnd hy 
ail Drnl(gist"! e,·e1·, \\ herl". 8tron~, l'obb & 
Co. 1 \V hole-,ale A gci1t•, Clevdand, O. ap26y 
Administr.1tor's Sa.le of Real Ellta.te, 
IN Pl'lt~l1 .\XCE of nn "r•lcr of th ,• Probl'lk ourt of Kno . county, Uhi,l, 1 ,,i ll oOi•r 
r~>r M.1~, nt public nuction, ilU the '.!-Ith Jny <•f 
.umuti ry, })'(79, n.t (1•11 o't• lod~. forenoon, up o n 
rite premi1H.·", th" r,,1l,1wiui; 1le,c-ri bl'<l r.-nl es· 
at . "-itll:th.-in tlw c-,n111ty of 1,110~ 01111 St.n.t<> 
•>fOhio. to•wit: n inJ! a c•,,rtain tr.1ctorpo.r el 
r lancl in liicC'1ivu 1',cn1y·fl\·,·, in towna hil' 
~e,en an•l rang e ten, 1>011ndc1l on the \\ "e t b)" 
luncls once owne,1 h) \V. T. Melluhon 3tlil 
H.oh('rt, on tl1e t,;Qutb hy foods onoe o" ned by 
Putnam !'lnff Laugfortl. on the east by lnm.h1 of 
Elizabe1h Whiln,•v, nn,l oo tho North loy the 
ecntre or the puhl;c rua,l l<>adinR" from ·o&h oc-
to n to )[illwood. Th ~ Sort h-wci:st corn er of 
.;.aid trnct commenrin!; one hundred ond nine-
ty feet from th<' North•we. t corner of th e barn 
in s·tid )le (o.h:rn lot. H.itl tract hei11g a part 
•fthc lot. oiu·e own{'(I hy, otomon " 1clku , nd. 
ni uiug tl1e town of Millwor.d, io Knox co unty, 
thin, 111\11 ht;!ini; the m111c prcmi es <'Ouveyed 
•y 8inH•on n11p n.nd wifo to J oh n Furse by 
13eJ tittled );"ehrun.ry 26th,..\. J) • IA'°~, and re-
·orded in Book tH, pn~e 27.; ant.l 276 o f Knox 
•ounty Records of Ot •,1111;, uhjcct. to the r ig ht.11 
1f anothe r party to u e one half the ,'fat c r 
·rom the f-t))rin~, nnd to Jny pipes to co nv ey it. 
from the,:pring to the hou,-t on ~aid prem11e1 
·o the former residence of oid W. T. ~lc~la· 
han . 
Apprnised nt .;I ,000 
TKR!\I S OF SALE - Onc•third i1, lrnnd on tl:i,: 
~>f 53.Je; one•thirll iu one yrar, 1nul 1111o•third 
111 two yrnrs from day of alt. The de-
ferred payment~ to drnw int ~re~t, rrn,1 i:-ccur cd 
hy mortgoge on th e/uemi,-:e~ ~old . 
WILS lN BUFFIXGTO:,.", 
.\.dm' r. of }~rllnCt& ]~. Fur"'e, Jcc· <l. 
dtc:!7 ,·i 
PURE CORN SYRUP. 
J:![J· Dr. Farquhal' hos been localt, l iu l'ut· Ti U•lnu·c ;uul II011sc Fur• 
nam for th o last thi rt ~r years , _nml duri ·ng that 
t ime h as treated mor~ th11n ]•'LY.Elll' i'iJ)RED 
TIIOU SAXD PATIENTS with unparallc<lsuc• 
GRUCETIS \\ ho -..d] Uw onl~ orii,:i11al nml gc11ui1u.• (·OH~ ~ YJt UJ', for \\hirh w, 
nc the t•xcln-.i;h· AJ,rc·nt'-, Jun c rou~ pi t·uoUl!!Jy 
li.:;pJuycJ ,, hl tH•k ~hm\ 11Htnl "ith ou r nomc 
and thr word;:. Corn ~r-rup i11 h1ri.?"c' 1d1it~ t•t· 
ter111 !:-hal!Pcl in 1·nlor.-..' .\ II utlH•r (irru•er t\ r<' 
~dling- imi1ations of tlw Gc11ni111• t 'nro , ) rup. 
MOJt'J'E~ BHo:-:., Cinduuati. Jh~ "Ure rou 
get. th e Gc11uilw. 
;,;:-£r SolJ hJ J>c~,kr· ('\'cr)··wlh :r,• . h-'1. 
cf\"c:?7w-t 
uhhing Gooils, 
ccss. 1 OILS AND PAINTS, PUMPS, &c., &c. 
D ISE.\SES o f the Thront and Lungs treat-ed hy a n ew proc ebs, which is<loing more 1 " ·c hn, ·e lately tn ltlctl to ou r hu,,inC',-:s :, 
for the cla~s of Lliseaser.:, th an l1erctofo re (li ~·I mnnnfoctu r ing: d rpnrt 111e11i1 an<l r\rc no" fuJly 
('OYered. prepa1 c.:d to tlo all kinds of CUR OX I C DISE-\St!:S, or di sea,cs uf lung 
. ,ta.tJthn![, 4 11<! of'c,·cry rnril'ly nnd k ind , JOB "'VV"OR.~ 
wt!! chum ~pcma l Gth'1lllPJl. ' SU RG! C_\L OPER.I .TIO~ S, such "'-~ •npu · I ta tions, Operation s for ll a ,·e Lip, c1ui. JlOOl •'J;\'G, Sl"O UT ING, 
-A~H-
Foot, Crofis J~yes , th e rcmo, ·n l of dl'fom1itic s 1 
anti 'rum ors, done either aL home or rd,roacl. .. 
Cash for Medicin es, 
In nil oase5. Chnrg<'s moderal~ in all l'.0.SC!- , 
aml salisfnctio n gnnra.n tcod. 
Dlt. RA . • ',llUtUJl .llt A: SON. 
nug30w4 
JOHN :ff.lcDOWELL, 
WOODWARD BLOCK, MT. \"E RXOX , 0 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
Alway, on hand or m !lrlt t.o ord~r. 
Ma,r 10-l'f' 
GENERAL REPAIRING. 
J. tu. DYJ-:R!; $. CO. 
..\ ug. ~3.Jy 
J. W. UUSSJ~LJ ~, M. D . J. W. MC;\J lL LES, M. D, 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
SlJ'l\GEONS&. l'BYSICIANS, 
OFF ! J;';- \\Tcstshleof Mo.In 1:otrcet 4 <loon 
~orth of thl! P11l1lic Squnrr.. 1 
ltR ~I l"f:"Cr:-Dr. Rll!-fol'Cll, cn~t Gambier St . 
Dr . :\lc) Ii1Jen, \ Voo<lbridgtl property. aug -ty 
DR. R. J. ROBINSON, 
Plli-Hlcinn nnd Sur~eon. 
OFFICE A~n RF.!<IDENrF.-On Gornhicr 
iStreet, n r~,v door~ East of )Jo in. 
Con be found nt 11111 offi<'C nt a ll h oura when 
not profmlonnlly •ninge<), au~ 13,y 
-" GRE .4.T Ol'FER l ' Olt 
HOLIDAY S!!! 
\Ve will (lurirtg- th e BOLi IL-\ y tlb•IJOl!!C or 
100 Pian o.;; nu d Or~nn..,, at c:drnonliull ry low 
priee ~ for <'~L,;;,h. ~ple1H1id Org-:111~ :.! :t.~ 11-d., of 
re~l Ni.;, :{ "'t:h witll Sub BL~:"11 and ('oupk r 
.. o, 2 ttets $.;o, l ~et e,.rn, 1 h('t ~:,:;. i Ochln' 
tll1 Ro~ wood Pian o., t-,1:{0, i J.a ,lo ~140, \\Br 
rnnt<'d for isix ve:J.roe. .\ .... •nts ,vu11t •d. lll m,· 
t rated rat.1lo~u,.,'- Moif( •,1. ~ lu sie nt hnlf 
price. lIOR .\!'t-: \\".ITI::H~ & SONS M•n· 
ufo.eturt•r1o1 n:\:l O•a.kr-. 1 40 J•;. 141h Rt. , N. Y. 
Di•. S. (.J. Ki•tuu s 
SURE CURE TRUSS 
.\ ]so THE IlE:-1:'f )L\HB El,i.-.iit• Tru~;; ciri: nt. 
Il a.If Pri<'1'. 'J'e ... tim onfo l · :\.l otlieC' of t•omplf'to 
c u re:,., in tlm .:c month'!' time. ·rru-"'" ·~b, ut frt ,e 
I,y m,dl 011 recd\lt of 1)rtfct 111111 Hl<Jnt1v. ~en d 
Stoo,p for Cir\.:U nr. \ iiltr4.•,o, · 
HH . S. ·. KH.\ \I, 
~ . W. 1Jr . .)th tHHl Ehu ~l~.,Ci ncinnnti , O. 
.~Y ---- --
GEOUGE 1V. ~JORGAN, 
Atto rney at Lavv, 
KIRK'S BUILDING, 
rt:BLIC R<t•·~utE, 
oct. 1-.y• !IT. \ Lll~ON, OIIJO. 
- - --Cl,\ nn nt , ·1xt:, 
A"t"torn.ey a ;t Lavv 
~IT. VtRNOX', OUIO. 
OFF !CC-On r M•a•I'• Oroe, t)· , hl N . 
Ang.so.,. 
